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William J. Clarice, an "institution" witliin an institu-

tional community for over a half-century and one of

the "Grand Old IVlen of Baseball." who this Friday
evening (October 17th)—on the threshold of his tenth

decade—will be honored at dinner by Princeton Uni-

versity's Alumni Baseball Advisory Committee, A con-

firmed Princetonian since he first found his way from
the Junction to University Field in the spring of 1897.

Clarlie. still erect and wonderfully alert at age 90. holds

ali of Princeton's longevity coaching records and in

1958 is the sole surviving member of one of base-

bail's most famous teams, the roIlicl<ing Baltimore
Orioles of the 1890's.

This week, in the combined home-and-antique shop
he and his wife maintain at 76 Nassau Street. Clarke

recalled how a fractured thumb introduced him to the

"happiness I have found in Princeton and in Prince-

tonians " The Orioles had returned from a road-trip

and their manager. Ned Hanlop. a fabulous figure to

senior baseball fans, told him he couldn't do anything
for the club with a broken thumb. It was the era when
the Ivy League turned to organized baseball for its

coaches and Princeton, nearing the Yale series, was
seeking guidance. Clarke, although he wasn't sure
where Princeton was. jumped at the opportunity as a

stop-gap proposition,

Clarlie straightened out the 1897 Tiger nine and for

the next four seasons divided his time between
Princeton, his beloved Orioles and Boston, In 1901 he

accepted the field captaincy of the 'Washington Senator!
in the then newly-formed American League and con-

tinued with them through 1904. playing first base ai
well as catching and hitting ,339 in 1903. He com-
pleted his big-league career as a New York Giant under
his ex-Baltimore teammate. John IVlcGraw. in 1905: then
proceeded to managerships in Double-A professional

baseball before returning to Nassau Street "tor keeps"
in 1909.

Over the decades this angular native of New York
City, a "regular " on the team that has contributed seven
of its members to Baseball's Hall of Fame, directed 34
Princeton squads— 1897 through 1901. 1909 through
1927 and. following his first "retirement." 1936 through
1944. In this period, in comparison with the ,597 aver-

ages posted by both the New York Yankees and Milwau-
kee Braves in winning their respective 1958 pennants,
Princeton produced victories at a ",603 clip", winning
499 games while losing 309 and playing 14 no-decisions.

Only six of the 34 squads failed to win more games
than they lost.

For sharing with his prize pupil, the late Charles W.
Caldwell Jr.. '25, the conviction the latter expressed so

eloquently
—

"It's the men. not the scores, you remem-
ber;" for stirring memories of the forgotten years when
"the $100 advance money didn't mean as much as the

challenge to go on in baseball;" for insisting that life

can never be as pleasant as it is at 90; he is Toww
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Whiskey 86%
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PRINCETON

FACE OF THE FL'TURE
Campus on The Great Road. U

the long-range plans of Prince-
ton's two largest private schools
come to fruition within the next
decade, a 58-acre tract on the
west side or The Great Road in
northwest Princeton Township
will develop into a picturesque
campus for their educational en-
terprises.

Trustees of Miss Fine's and
Princeton Country Day Schools
have begun exhaustive study of
the possibilities of disposing of
their present buHdings. Receiving
simultaneous attention (but ob-
viously contingent on satisfactory
sale of present facilities on Stock-
ton Street and Broadmead) is the
design and construction of new
schools and playing fields

made available
I hem.

In a joint announcement this
week, the schools reported that
the long-desired opportunity to
consider building on a common
campus has become a reality
through "Ihe extraordinary gen-
erosity and vision" of Mr. and
Mrs. Dean Mat hey. Miss Fine's
and Country Day have both been
informed by the Matheys of their
wish to give each school 20 acre'?

of their land on the west side of
The Great Road.
Each board has notified Mr. and

Mrs. Mathey, whose home and ex-
tensive acreage is on Pretty
Brook Road, adjacent to the tract
now offered for educational use.
that it will accept the gift "with
utmost grat itude." Under the
terms of the transaction, a full

decade is extended to complete
sale of the present buildings and
construction of new facilities for
each institution.

LAROE MOVEf
\ OR SMALL..

MOVING
STORAGE
PACKING

MANNING'S

MAYFLOWER
t Fire Rate In Me

County
WAInul 4-1848

M^^^^Si^M

Msthey gift win be acqulsltton of
a historic Prlncelon home. "Col-
ro&s on The Great Road- Plan.s
to acquire title to the spacious
dwelling and its sun-ounding 18-
acre tract have been completed
by Miss Fine's trusKes. a step
they deemed essential since ihe
land the Matheys are giving bor-
ders "Colross" on three sides.
Now the proi)erly of Mrs.

Geoffrey W. Rake, "Colross"' was
built some three decades ago by
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Munn. now
residents of Stanworth. Every
brick used in its construction was
brought here from a previously,
demolished residence in Virginia.

For somewhat different
(but aligned In each instance to
expansion problems). Miss Fine's
and Country Da>' Schools have
for the past two or three yeai-s
been considering the problem of
moving to a new location. Silu-
ated in the one-time Princeton
Inn for the past 60 years, Miss
Fine's has a current enrollment of
330 pupils, greater than the school
believes Is best suited to Ihe
building's capacity.
Like PCD, however, it feels a

need to serve the community in

its role as a major secondary
school and to educate as many
fully-qualified pupils from the
Princeton area as ^ssible. Coun-
try Day, despite three major
post-war additions to its Broad-
mead building, Is also operating
at ab.solute capacity with 186 pu-
pils. Its facilities are not current-
ly crowded, but It has been In-

formed by Princeton University
that the playing fields It has used
on loan for nearly 30 years may
eventually yield to a 12-unit hous-
ing project.

While neither school considers
the plan to take advantage of

the Matliey gift anything but long
range in nature, each has taken
immediate steps to appoint an
architect. Approval of preliminary
plans for each institution's build-

Mrs. Barklie M. Henry. chair-

Richard W. Baker. Jr., head o(

the board at PCD. stressed the

fact the schools' acquisition of the

land and of "Colross" will be
brought before Ihe Township
Zoning Board before the transac-

tion is closed. A public hearing

will be scheduled, although under

the municipality's zoning ordi-

nance, schools are an accepted

pari of a residential district

,

TOPIC: PRESSING PROBLF.SIS
Candidates to Speak Wediiewlay.

All six candidates for local oflice

will speak on "What do you con-

sider the most pressing problem
facing either Ihf? Borough or

Township" next Wednesday night.

The meeting, .sponsored by the

League of Women Voters, Is set

for 8 p.m. in the auditorium of

the Nassau Street School.

Each of those running for office

will be given three to five min-
utes to cover their subject, then

the meeting will be thrown open
for questions from the audience.

The League is urging all voters

to sep. hear and question the
candidates.

Speakers who are running for

Borough Council are Paul C. AI-

ford Jr.. Republican; incumbent
council president Dan D. Coyle.
Democrat; John B. Redding Jr..

Democrat: and Jack Turner Jr..

Republican. From the Township,
the candidates appearing will be
William B. Dodge. Republican, and
William W. Marvel. Democrat.

Mrs. William Angoff, voter serv-
ice chairman, is making arrange-
ments for the meeting. Mrs. Mel-
vin Gottlieb, president of the
Princeton League, will do the wel-
coming and Mrs. Elmer Alpert. a
—Continued on Page 2

Complete Televitior

idio and Hi-Fi Serv

Q£e

MVJIC
JUOP

36 University Place

WA 1-8500

IT MAKES
NO DIFFERENCE

wlietlier your account is at the main

bank on Nas.sau Street or at the new

convenient West Windsor office.

You can take care of all your bank-

ing business equally well at cither

place.

USE THEM BOTH

The First National Bank
OF PRINCETON

Princeton, New Jersey

AUTO WINDOW AND AMPLE PARKING
AT THE WEST WINDSOR OFFICE

Member of The Tederal Depoill Iniurance Co

and Federal Reeerve System

(A J^erjume Gift wrYou

!

Chooie WIND SONG or ADDED AnHACTION Cologne, and
receive a Purie Dispenser of motching Perfume FREE .^
for limited time oni/.

a holf-dram Parfume
Puna Oiipansar with

each 2 oz. Cologne, a

J3.75 value -$2

a full dram Perfume
Purse Dispenser »ilh

each 4 oz. Cologr^e, a
»4.50volue-»3SO

MMdJk

~\

THE THORNE PHARMACY

168 NASSAU ST.
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niNCitON SHOPfINO CINTII

PRII
PAMCINO

PDINCITON SHOPHNO CINTM

7

Air

PRINCETON
MUSIC CENTER
P«lm«r Squire Wert

WA 4-S404

Conditioned For Your
Comfort

The Applegate

Floral Shop

41 PALMZa BQ. W.

TM. •Ill

Plaid Kits of

Matching Yarn

and Fabric

KNiniNG SHOP
6 Tut«n» Str««t

WA 4-030«

Learn to Fly

While You Travel

your Builn«< Trip Can b

a Flight LMion

T. W. Savldg*

Nassau Airport

This h Princeton

—Continued from Page 1

member of the Princeton Leagu

PERSONAUraS
OoeSrey 8«ge. 84 Jefferson

Road, retired "regular Navy
captain who tW« Tuesday was

ch<i«en unanimously by Borough

Council to succeed Col. F.J. Darke

a.1 director of Civil Defense and

Disaster Control for the Prince-

Ion Community, a joint appoint-

ment endorsed by the Township

Committee. Commander of the

Princeton University Naval Train-

ing School! during World War 11

and a nationally recognized ex-

pert in the preparation of disas-

ter control programs, Capt. Sage

Is also well known hereabouts as

a ranltlng officer In the Ameri-

can Red Cross.

Barklle M. Henry. Faeklcr

Road, veteran banker and trustee

of Innumerable toundalions who
this week was named one of

three new members of the 15

man board of trustees of the In-

stitute for Advanced Study. Al-

ready a director of the Carnegie

Institute and a trustee of such

organljallons aa the Plcrpont

Morgan Library, the RockefeUcr

Institute of Medical Research

and the John Hay Whitney

Foundation, Mr. Henry was
chosen In company with Judge

Charles E. WyzanskI of Boston

and Carrol M. Shanks, president

of the Prudenllai Insurance

Company. (For news of Mrs.

Henry, see above).
Rev, Kenneth S. Dannenhaoer.

20 Hamilton Avenue, the Prince-

ton community's newest addition

to Its cler«y rank,s who this week
officially took over the pastorate

of Princeton's newest addition to

its Impressive total of churches,

the Cavalry Baptist Church at

the comer of Walnut Lane and

Houghton Street, just a stone's

throw from the minister's back-

yard. (For story and picture,

turn to page 27).

ROUND-IIP
NEWS ITEMS: Dishwasher

Percy Armstrong, 43. of IS'/i

Lytic Street, was fined »60,

placed on probation for a year

kOBlEE'S FAMOUS
*^ INVISIBLE
^ STITCHING

Looks cleaner,

lighter

in weight

robl.ee

You'U enjoy smart styling

as well as a smooth com-

fortable fit in these

famous Roblees. They

feel lighter, wear

longer . . . Easily the

most comfortable shoe

you'll ever wear.

140 Nassau Street WA 4-1952
store Hours: Monday - Saturday, 9:30 - 5:30
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and warned to stay away from
liquor by Borough Magistrate
Theodore T. Tarns Jr. at a special

court session last Thursday. , .

the defendant tearfully admitted
stealing a wallet at Princeton
Stationers, 86 Nassau Street.

and straigfat-arming one of the
store's proprietors, Mrs. Bern-
ard Welnstein. before being
collared by Patrolman John
Chasko at the corner of Nassau
and Wltherspoon Streets. . .

TOWN TOPICS" guess about the

advertlsment "Coming: Fiasco"
proved quite a fiasco In itself,

for the ad had nothing to do
with the Democratic campaign
in the Borough, as suspected, but

ely for

intriguing new Princeton busi-

ness (see story, page 22). . .

Patrolman Robert McAvenia
said Tuesday he has "no leads" In

his Investigation of the vandalism
that occurred in St. Paul's Ceme-
tery sometime during the night
of October 9 ... at that time, ac-
cording to Father Henry of St.

Paul's Church, culprits pushed
over several headstones and
knocked off and broke crosses
adorning several graves. . . Fred
J. Gassert Jr., director of the
Motor Vehicle Bureau, was sched-
uled to visit here this week to

discuss the findings of the Teen-
Age Driving Committee, some of
which constitute the basis of
Question of the Week on page 16.

MUNICIPAL MUTTERINGS:
Hit hard by last winter's two big
storms, the Borough engineer's
office this week completed negoti-
ations for the purchase of a badly-
needed, new snow plow, valued
somewhere around $1 ,000. , .

speaking of the engineer's office,

traffic studies of Nassau. Wilher-
spoon and Wiggins Streets and
Avalon Place have been under-
taken In cooperation with th^
Borough's planning consultant as
a part of long-range "Urban
Renewal" development (for a
glimpse at the Borough's ap-
proach to a closely related prob-
lem, parking, turn to map on
pape 10). . . on the subject of
parking. Public Service has been
asked by Borough Council to
provide lighting at the new muni-
cipal lot on Wither.tjpoon, now
particularly dark and uninviting
after nightfall. . .

Princtonians interested in buy-
ing trees—pin oaks, maples, etc.

—at wholesale prices are invited
to contact the Borough engineer's
office. . . only hitch in the offer

is the requirement that said trees
must be planted along streets,

not in backyards. . , leaves from
trees long-planted, falling be-
latedly this fall, will be collected
in the Borough by municipal em-
ployees commencing this Friday
... In order to take advantage of
this special service, residents
must pile leaves along the curbs
in front of their homes. . .

Princeton University's plans for
a new. nine-lot subdivision on
Pretty Brook Road have been
filed with the Township Planning
Board and a hearing on the de-
velopment, called "Honey Brook."

ONE NEW PRINCETONIAN found
classified advertising In these pages

First he tioufht the exact house be
had been hoping to find, at the price

he wanted to pay. Then he adver-

nlty about ten miles from here—and
prompUy sold that. His experience
Is one more reason why TOWN
TOPICS carries more new classified

advertising each week than aU other
Princeton papers

Modern and Traditiondl

DISTINCTIVE INTERIORS

Princeton Decorating Shop^ Inc.

35 Palmer Square Telephone WA 4-1670

Princeton's Weekend Weather
THUR8DAV FRIDAY SATURDAY »UNDAV

TEMPERATURE: Warm Thursday and Friday—gradually

cooling trend.

NASSAU OIL COMPANY
OF PRINCETON

THE FRIENDLY FOOD MART
20 WITHERSPOON STREET

WA 1-9845

Fiv« cents of every dollar you spend with us this Friday

and Saturday will go to the Princeton United Community
Fund. Buy the best-quality meat here and help your local

charities.

FRYING OR BROILING

CHICKENS 291
Home-Grown

SQUABS

95«

Fresh

CALVES LIVER

79l
Wilson's Tenderized

SMOKED HAMS 49fb

Fresh

BEEF KIDNEYS

23i

Mutton

LOIN CHOPS

69f.

Gound Beef 3ibsfor$i35 495,.

•PORK ROLL

69 c

lb.

By the roll or half

Government Inspected

Cloverdell

SAUSAGE

59i
Frying

Chicken Wings

25l

Hickory Smoked

SLAB BACON

59k
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TOPICS
Of the Town

Vnn.\S RENEWAL APPKOVCD
Washington Back-t Progruin.

Tuesday's Iwo and one-half hour
Council sciision. a meeting that
oi>ened with a moment of silence
In honor of the late Henry- W.
Kena

gh Engir • for t

the Bor-

ated by May-
or Male's announcement that
Washington "has approved" the
Borough's Urbaji Renewal Proj-
ect.

While the details and con-
tinsencies of Fedei
will be spelled out i

ahead, the Mayor"
ment—based upon a telephonic
message rela>"ed to him late in

the evening by Borough Engineer
I. Russell Riker—constituted hope
positive that the Borough may be
able to move ahi "

Workable Program "e\->en faster
than was originally anticipated."
An hour earlier Council had

passed a resolution enlarging the
Borough Housing Authority's
"powers for rehabilitation activi-
ty" in the area centered aboiit
Jackson Street and had discussed
at some length the importance
of "occupancy standjirds" in an
amended Housing Code together
with "favorable" Federal-Bor-
ough financing of Urban Rei

Friday-Night Meters. Acting en
the strong recommendations of
the Princeton Business Associa-
tion. re[)i-esented at the meeting
by Its president, Edward A. Clo-
hossey, the Borough is preparing
to initiate in the Central Busi-
ness District the Friday-night op-
eration of curbside parking me-
ters from 6 until 9 p.m.
Under the Business Associa-

tion's proposals, endorsed- by
Mayor and Council and aimed at
encouraging "the customer to
shop Downtown Princeton," tJie

following meters would be placed
in operation Friday nights: Nas-
sau Street (both sides) from Bay-
ard Lane to Moore, Witherspoon
Street, the Palmer Square Area
and Chambers Street. On the otii-

er hand, the PBA recommends
the "fn opera til of red

the Parking Ordinance, a step
the Borough is ready to take as
soon as the Engineering Depart-
ment can determine the time-fac-
tors that would be involved in

acquiring and installing the nec-
essary data-plates for the meters
involved.

Planning Partnership. The pos-
sibility of obtaining two dollars'
worth of professional planning for
every dollar e.\pended was con-
jured up by Council's

parking-lots during tlie same
ning hours.

President Clohossey. who re-
ported that nearly 100 members
of the PBA are ready to remain
open Friday evenings, stated
that the Association is prepared
to help shoulder the cost of
"switching over" to Friday-night
metering and will do everythi

of , applt(
ippr.

to the of

two-year agreement
State Department of Conserva-
tion and Economic Development
providing for "Local Assistance
Planning."

This distinctive program, stem-
ming from the National Housing
Act of 1954. would enable the

Borough's newly engaged profes

this nportant undertaking."
sional i

Hugh, to car
dating of the

I. Fran
forv

Mc

Quiet, Please . . ,

Revolution Going On
Yes. a quiet revolution, but one that is easily recogniz-

ed. People of course l<now that this administration's lead-

ership in Open Government has brought people and ideas

to Borough Hall . . . clarified the budget . . towered taxes
but raised salaries . . . Above all. it has made it possible
for Princetonians to have their voices heard, to take part
in the decisions of Mayor and Council.

What isn't so well known: the extent of this healthy
revolution. Council Committees have been reorganized on
a logical basis. There is now one Public Safely Committee
and a long-needed Committee on the Future of Princeton
. . . Cooperation with the Township and other municipali-
ties has been strengthened ... A Joint Recreation Commis-
sion organized . . . The first personnel code in the Bor-
ough's history has been prepared . . . New recreational
areas made available . . . And Urban Renewal made an ac-

tuality. "•

Open Government is effective government — govern-
ment that looks to the future and anticipates community
needs.

ELECT TO BOROUGH COUNCIL MEN WHO BELIEVE
IN ACTION

Dan D. Coyle John B. Redding. Jr.

ACTIVE LEADERSHIP - OPEN GOVERNMENT

(This ad ordered by Democratic Club of Princeton)

phases of the
gram, at a total outlay of Jlj",-—a sum that would be equally
divided between the Borough ind
the State.

Matters of Aloment. Mayor
and Council also made news on
the following counts;
• The long-awaited study of tho

Police Department will be un
dertaken by Donal E J Mac
Namara. Dean of the New
York Institute of Cnmmolo \

and lecturer in police adm n a
tration at New York Uni\ersit\
and other institutions Dean
MacNamara will meet with
the Public Safety Committee m
the

plelt

ber 1st.

• The ordinance author zing the
purchase of the "green belt

on the souUi side of Hamiltjn
Avenue, opposite the Westmin
ster Choir College, was pasafd
on first reading.

• Captain Geoffrey Sage (USN
Ret.). 84 Jefferson Road, was
designated Director of Disaster
Control. (See "This Is Prinre-

NEW PRESIDENT ELECrCD
Seminary Trustees Pick Texan.

Dr. James I. McCord, Dean and
Professor of Systematic Theology
at Austin Theological Seminary.
Austin, Tc.\., has been elected
president of Princeton Theologi-
cal Seminary. He will succeed
Dr. John A. Mackay when Dr.
Mackay retires in the fall of 1953.

The action was taken Tuesday
the fall meeting of the Board

' " the

of the Committee on the
I of a New President. Dr.
is Harbison of Princeton
of the members of the

When Dr. McCord's election Is

confirmed next May by the Gen-
eral Assembly of the United Pres-
byterian Church in the United
States of America, the Te.xas the-

ologian will become the fourth
president in the history of thp
Seminarv. (From its founding in

1812 until 1902. the Seminary was
—Continued on Page 4

Olde Orcharde

by KlING

CORRECTION

The Adult Educatio „ ourses

offered by

The J ewish C nU r

will begin October 20 not

ctobcr 2

a> reported because of a typo-

graphical er ror in Town Topics

latt week.

Registrat on i. .ti pen

Authcniic Karly American

iu SOLID Hard Maple

• CHOOSE SOLID wood for lasting saiis-

faclion. The solid hard niapic iti tlii? lovely

Early American ftiriiiltirc is one of the fine

cabinet woods. The OLUE ORCHAHDECroup
includes a large nundfor of pieces with an

exceptionally wide selection of beds.

Fourteen separate finisliing 0]>erations

give Olde ORCH.VRDE its Autumn Tan
color, and tiring out all llie natural liraiily

of the solid wood. Authentic design, fine

make OLDE ORCHARDE an outslaiidin'

value. You'll gel a lifetime of pleasure from

this line fiirnilure. Come in and see it soon.

K^LINC. m

Manning's

M. L. Hoagland, Inc.

22SS Lawrence Road, Lawrencavill«

Phone EX 4-5546 or TW 6^02

MON., WED , THURS. — 10:00 A. M. to 9:00 P. M.
TUES., FRI., SAT. — 10:00 A M. to 5:30 P M.
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"Bent We Evffr !l»d."

To the Editor ot TOWN TOPICS:

The article you wrote Tor Uic

Needlework Guild is excellent. All

the officers and directors are !K>

pleased and think it is the best

publicity we havie ever had.

Thank you very much and

plea«e believe that I apprcciole

Mrs. AtJTiBD C, S. Baird

(Prcnident)

SOI Nnssou Street

"Helpful and Cooperative.

"

To the Kdltor of Town Tories:

I would like to thank the

Princeton Township Poller for

their efficient assistance after a

wheel canne off of my car on

Route 206 recently. It is a pleas-

ure to Icnrn from first hantl ex-

perience how helpful and coopern-

tlve our Township Police Dcpdl t-

Thanks are also due to an un-

known Good Samaritan who pro-

vided .some much needed trans-

portation after the accident,

William B. BdrrNAt.L

180 Hickory Court

It Won't »e Eiu>:

To the Ktliior of Town Tonics;

I learn from your lost Imuc
(p. ]2> that I shall be teaching

Russian In the Adult Education
Course. Could you also tell me
how I am jsolng to manage, con-

sidcrinR that all the RuAsIan I

know consists of the four words:

da, nict. tnynrich. harachof

Grec.ory Vi.astos

Department of Philosophy

Princeton University

(Ed. Nole-TowN Toi-lcs' Inler-

I-reter didn't, do so khoro.sho in

doping out n news release— writ-

ten In English, no less. With
apoloRles to Mr. Vlastos. the

teacher will be Dr. Ralph Mat-
law, assistant professor of Rus-

Binn. Princeton University.)

Burden Property Difitribut«^<l.

To the Editor of Town Topics:

Mr. r>. V. Silvester, in his let-

ter in Uic Inst Issue of Town
Topics, snys. "you can't run BOfid

Apparently Mr. Silvester was
altcmptinK to express his disai^

provnl of the cost of rectifying

TUIn Inequities resulting from
maneuvers to be usiil Ry

rnment in the cold w.»r.

a puTpose far remo\Td from the

world of frivolous enlerlauimeiit.

We who believe in a free de-

mocracy are deeply engaged in

a deadly serious struggle with

communism. Wc need allies, and

to keep them strong, we must

grant titem trade concessions, oc-

casionally at a heavy sacn'inal

cost to a few of our own cin/ens.

Harrison A. Williams. Jr.. sf-on-

sored legislation to help these

pfKjple by distributing the burden'

of their sacrifice among all of

us, where it belongs.

Rowan Boone

31 Greenhouse Drive

THE LAUNDROMAT
CENTER

9 lbs. Washed and Dried 7Sc

Wei Wash 40c
Experienced Hand Ironing

Try Our Complete Line of

IDLE WILD FARM'S

Rock Cornish

Game Hens

A NEW FEATURE!

Rock Cornish Game Hen
Livers Deluxe With

Mushrooms, Rice & Madeiri

ALSO AVAILABLE

• Bor ed Brea.t of c Ornish

• Bo

My

ed a

Siie)

d SI
jividu

ff d Game
Fam-

• Co
Bo
ily

nlih
ne (In
Size)

Game
dividu

H" wlth
Fam.

Cornish Stuffed

Lyons Market
8 Nassau Street

WA 4-0089. WA 4-248€

Free Delivery 0-11 a.m. and
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run by a Board of Director.s. Tlw

first president took office in 1902.)

Born in Rusk. Texas, in 1919,

Dr. McCord was educated at Aus-

Un College. Union Theological

Seminary. Richmond, Va.. and

Austin rre.sbyterian TheoloRi-

cal Seminary, where he receivvd

the Bachelor or Divinity degree.

He did graduate work at the Uni-

versity of Texas, Harvard, and

the University of Edinburgh, and

he has bcvn awarded degrees by

Austin College, the Universliy of

Geneva and Knox College. Toron-

ile lios been Dean at Aus:in

since 19H. ond during these

years. ha<i been active In the

World Alliance of Refi>rmed

Churches, llie National Council of

Churches and the World Council.

A contributor to leading theologi-

cal publications. Dr. McCord tms
lectured in more than ten sem-
inaries.

He Is married and th<- fat.'ior of

three children.

of vice Sen

Conimittei?:
• Refeiif

Board for it

the Pin

Nk* And SimpI*

So rtUakin warpatnt^
So distant drummrr.
So "liotv*" about the

\ceather—
Simp/y. Indian Summer.

—TonTO

It figured to be the kind of

weather you could beat the

drums about, the Man agreed.

After all. October in about the

last good month in these parts

until April, no enjoy it while

you may, he urged.
Thursday and Friday: fair

and mild, with temperatures
well above normal. Saturday;
partly cloudy, showers possible

but by no means sure. Sunday:
fair and somewhat cooler. Fol-

iage: at its red and golden besL

president when he retires next

.summer, A naUve of Scotland, he

came to this country in 191*i and
was graduated from the Seminary
two years later with a fellowship

in didactic and polemic the-ilo.iy.

He became Seminary president

after 20 years of active service

in South America and was one
of "the first non-Latin Americans
to be awarded a doctor's decree'
by the Univer.sily of Son Maic.is,

Lima, Peru.
During his two decades ot the

Seminary, the student enrollment

has more than doubled. Physical

improvements in excess of $3,000,-

000 have been made, includmg
the Student Center building and
the Rob^'rt E. Speer Library. The
Seminary has also establishes! a

complete school of Christian edu-

cation.

CHOICE LAND EVED
Tounshlp Wanta It. The future

of "Community Gardens," some
50 acres of key properly along
both sides of State Road (K.iule

206) In Uie Township Hall area,

may be much different than Us
past, if the present Township
Committee can make .strides that

previous Committees have been
unable to make. Such was the

gist of Mayor Hurford's most ear-

catching remarks at the Octolier

meeting of the governing body
Monday evening.
Reporting in the absence of

Committeeman Stanley C. Smoy-
er, who has studied the "Com-
munity Gardens" situation care-
fully in recent months, the may-
or said further discussions of the
subject ore anticipated, since the
Committee is anxious to acquire
the private land for "community
purposes." He stressed that ac-
quisition is being "actively pur-
sued" and that the Committee
will meet "soon" with represent-
atives of Uie board of trustees of
the "Community Gardens" orpo-

posjlole

request from Princeton Research
Park that the zoning ordinance

be amended so PRP's property

on North Harrison Street can in-

clude general business. and pro-

fessional offices as well as engi-

neering research offices. As its

rea.son for such a request. PUP
cited the difficulty it has experi-

enced in trying to rent the oid

I-^Vakt home on the property.

• Named Hans K. Sander. Rose-

dale Roqd, to replace Julian E.

Garnsey. 10 NewUn Road, on the

Citizens* Advisory Committee.
• .Set November 10 as the date

for a hearing on an ordinance to

accept Constitution and Independ-

ence Drives into the Township
road system,

• Okayed condition of Heath-
er Lane pending the repair of a
few breaks and a minor drain-

age flaw by the Drake's Corner
Corporation.
• Approved the division of fin-

ancial responsibility for the new
Mountain Avenue sewer as deter-

mined by the Township Board of

Improvement Assessors.

• Okayed a request by William
W. Marvel, Democratic candidate
for Commitl'ee, to post 25 to SO

campaign posters in the Town-
ship.

liiiuert on Page *)

M. J. MARTIN S

NURSERIES
LANDSCAPE PLANS

«
CONTRACTING

HI 8-2714 Box 205C. R D )

HIGHTSTOWN, N. J.

WOOLITE
i water soap for washing wools and synthetic fabr

$1.00 travel pack or $1.50 a can

)7 fAlMH »OUA«t WIST

PRINCETON. NEW JERSEY

VARSITY LIQUORS
(formerly O'Kane's)

... for Good Spirits!

234 Nmiiu St. — Fast Free Delivery — WA 4-0836

Get set for your coming entertainment needs from our

varied stock of fine wines and liquors!

BELLOWS RESERVE
86 proof blended whiskey

$4.30 (5th)

Our Own Exclusive

VARSITY CLUB
86 proof blended whisl<ey

$3.99 (5th)

Pio Port Wine

Quart - fl.OO

Pio Sherry

Quart - SI.00

Taylor's Port

or Sherry

Quart - S1.SS

HAVE YOU TRIED OUR FULL- COURSE DINNERS YET?

THE 'NEW" COFFEE SHOP
Penns Neck Cii

daily Dinners 5 to 9 p.r Closed Wednesday Evening*

Wliat with hunting a particu-
larly vital matter in the Town-
ship tiiis year and the hunting
season fast approaching, Connnit-
teeman James G. Campbell Jr.
displayed the red-on-black warn-
ing iwsters that are to be used
in the municipality this fail. He
called the posters "the first step
of the Township's promises" re-
garding hunting safety and he
urged residents to work closely
with the Committee by wsiing
their property and reporting any
hunting violations to the Town-
ship police department at once.

In other action Monday, the

rung

I Don't Care If They Are The Best Men ... They're Not Democrats

Political party Is not enough reason to vote for a local candidate. Vote for the

best man who has the best qualifications — Ability, Interest, Training.

VOTE FOR YOUR REPUBLICAN CANDIDATES

'Ad paid for by the Princeton Republican Clubs>
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Superb cuisine
Hort-d'oeuvre a la francaia*
La Saifnt Lugantat iSuHst)
RojTnon d< Rcau with Risotto

Cejchn€trelt«j. Gr*fi» Noodln
Tour-nedo$ Ma(tr« d'Hotel
Cordon bleu a la Chef

Luncheon 13-2 Dinner 6-12

Closed Sun. ft for Lunch Mon.
Call for Reservation Fri. & Sat.

Op«n All Year Round

Cartwheel Imi

GARDEN

'. of her husband, Paul Ne ^. , ...MGM filmijation of the Pulitaer Priie-winning Ten..
play that opens a week'e run at the Playhouse this Sunday.

News Of The
THEATRES

.AV3AES
wVWO
camss
—— STEPHEN MURRAY

3;Q0, 7:00 and 9:10 p.m.

WANTED): CAT
On Tin Roofs, Hot or Cold.

Taking the play away fom Mc-
Carter Theatre, which apparent-
ly will lie as dead as Boris Kar-
loH's body during the forthcom-
ing stage season, members of the
Princeton Community Players

Sunday evening — 60-pIus

HEAVENLY

Brigitte Bardot

ANDTH
DEAD

'THE NIGHT HEAVEN

FELL'
-Cinemascope 4 Eastmancolor-

In French
Wilh English Titles

-plus-

WALT DISNEY'S

'LAPLAND'
3:00, 7:00 and 9:00 pm.

IMEBB

3:00, 7:00 and 9:20 p.r

IW callad lMr"MA(si* tiM Cst"l

ouaHbt
TinRoof , y
BmmJmfi \'

BUW.IVB

Jack CarsonJuwih Anderson

3 00, 7:00 and 9:00 p

Groceries

Cold AAeats

Frozen Foods

co'xs
ISO Nassau Street

Open Until 9 PM.
Sunday 'til 2 P M.

lt'» Fon To Hav* Dinner Out At

The Towne €r Country Inn
Route 206, Somerville

Cell RA 59607 or RA 5-3572 for reservations

LUNCHEONS, DINNERS, BANQUETS
Make your holiday party r«tervation» now

THE JOKERS — Thurs., Fri. and Sat.

(C

7th Big Week

;d Mondays)

strong—and charted thfir course
for the season ahead. The Play-
ers' enthusiasm led impartial ol>-
servers to believe that PCP's 26lh
schedule may prove the most suc-
cessful to date.
Much to the surprise of those

in attendance, director James
Graves announced that he has
managed to find fine candidates
for all major parts in "Visit to a
Small Planet," first of the Play-
ers" productions for 1958-59. •

"Right now." he said, "we are
looking only for someone or some-
thing to portray Rosemary, the
cat. We're looking on all Prince-
ton roofs, hot or cold."

"Visit," a difficult but reward-
ing comedy involving many more
males than females, will star
Paul L. Smith. Lawrence Shear,
Jerry Lawson, Jim Nowak. Reed
Armstrong—AND Carol Pederson.
According to present plans, it will
be presented the evenings of No-
vember 21, 22, 28 and 29 at the
Playmill. with matinees on the
22nd and 29th.

Director Graves, , primarily but
not exclusively interested in
•Visit," reminded Princetonians
that the Players' workshop for di-
rectors, run by John Beckar. will
begin at 8 p.m. next Monday at
the Playmill. Assessment for the
course will be $5 for POP mem-
bers and $10 for non-members.

THK PLAYHOUSE
The Naked and the Dead Octo-

ber 16-18), Norman Mailer's
harsh indictment of war in War.
nerScope and bloody Technicolor,
stresses the brutal action des-
cribed in the best-selling novel of
the same name and minimizes
the subtle psychological overtones
that were so much a part of the
book. It is stark war from start
to finish and this fact may bother
moviegoers with weak stomachs,
since the background of pictorial
beauty is not enough to de-em-
phasize the brutality on display.
For those in the market for vio-

lent developments, "The Naked
and the Dead" is a good choice.
For those looking for Mailer's
concentration on character de-
lineation, re-reading the novel is

a safer bet. Aldo Ray, Oiff Rob-
ertson and Raymond Massey, In

the lead roles, are strickly H-jlIy.

wood war-picture stereotypes.

Cat on a Hot TUi Roof (Octo-
ber 19-25), is a distinguished
motion picture for many reasons,
not the least of which are Eliza-
beth Taylor's most memorable
performance since "National Vel-

—Continued on Page 6

TONY UNE'S APPLEGARTH INN
(Three lUiles East ol Highs

BOOK YOUR

CHRISTMAS

PARTY EARLY

Call HI UM9

off Route 33)

DINERS' CLUB

NOW
HONORED

BanqueU, Weddings

Kitchen Under Complete Supervision of Mrs, Lane

i^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiim

i
3 Th« Cranbury Inn Offe

I DUIInctlva Food In a

a Plueant Colonial Selling

THE CRANBURY INN
(Establlshsd 17B0)

g ONLY EIQHT MILES EAST OF PRINCETON
2 Open dally except Monday for luncheon and dinner
a Tsl. EXport soioa
BiiiiiiiiiifiiiniiiiiiiiiinnifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiS

LUNCHEONS

AND DINNERS

Modaralaly Priced

•

COCKTAILS

Ample Parking Space

MILLSTONE INN
Kingston, N. J.

OLD PRINTSI
PMINTINGS FMAMNG

[

DECOMTIVE MHERlCmAX

BELLE MEAD, N.J.

RT. 206
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R PR RRi
School of Dance

ROCKWOOD DAIRY, INC.

A Complete Line of

Fine Dairy ProducU

Foot of Univtriily Place
Princeton, N. J.

WA 4.1200

n
Peggy Bayer Call«w»y

School of Dance

TREAT your fair lady

to the fine fare at

Pcnnsbury. She'll adore

the food, the mood and

you Take a spin out

to Pennsbury Inn.

Duct lonighl,

DANCE TO

BYRON HOPKINS Orch.

Evary Friday Night

in our PENN ROOM

Bordentown-Forry Roads

. . . tell you

where to rent

anything

You'll find: power tools •

bicycles • cranes •

trailers • spraying

©quipment— anyyii/i^

you wish to rent!

MUSIC
In Princeion

r.unn WHO pi^v
Virnn^M Will Perform llcrr.

WlH-n the Vienna Oclcl pci fi-i n.cd

in Princeton two years ogo, it

was hailed by local mu8ic-Io\«>rs

(or it* rombinallon of wnrri'h
and precision, Ite gaiety an.I it*

ability to probe the depths.

The group will play at MrCar-
lor Theater next Monday at 8 W
p.ni. in the first concert t>t ihr

University Concert Series II.

Tht Vienna Oclefs metnl>ers

hnvp chosen to play only two
workB, each one of which is rare-

ly heard except on records. The
first part of the evening will be
(l.-vntrd to Mozart's "Divertimen-
to in D Major" for four siii'iK*

jind two wind instruments. After

ihr inlermi-sslon. the Octet will

play Schubert's "Octet in r' Ma-
jfir." an hour-long work.
Both are young works, th" Di-

\erllmento compoacd when Mo-
zart was 23, the Octet wrilten

uhcn Schubert was 27.

ON THE ROAD
fhoir iioen on Tour. Ilatold

HcilKprth. new conductor o( the

Wi-stminster Choir, has taken tJie

world-famous group on Its (ir5t

lour under his direction. The 10-

mcnibcr choir, which left P/in.'e-

lon Sunday, will make a three-
weeks tour of the midwest.
Mr. Hedgpcth. who succeedtd

the Choir's founder. Dr. John F.
Williamson, attended Westminster
Choir College ond was a member
of ihe choir during his four under-
graduato years. Me has been a
member of the faculty since 1934.

The Westminster Choir is se-

lected each spring from the Choir
College student body. It has gone
on lours each year for the past
30 yf-nrs and Ip 1956 and J0fi7. it.s

members toured the world under
III.- ausi.ices of the State Depart-
ment.

SOI/>IST WITH ORMANDY
Mrs. llnrsunyi to Slog. Janice

lljiisanyi. Piinceton soprano, will
MiiK lliis Friday and Saturday in

I'liiladfli.hia with the Philadel-
phia orchestra under Eugene Or-
mandy. She will sing Benjamin
Britten's "I^s Illuminations."

Slic will appear a second time
wiUi the Philadelphia orchestra in

April, -singing the role of Mar-
guerite In Berlioz' "Damnation of
Faust." In the same month she
will be heard In Verdi's "Re-
quiem" wi<h the Princeton Syni-

Mrs. Harsanyl, who is the wife
of Nicholas Harsanyi, conductor
of the Princeton Symphony, has
sung previously with the National
Symphony of Washington. D. C.
the Little Orchestra of New York.

Philadelphia Chamber Or-

Mews Of The Theatres
Continued from Page 5

in the play's Br«ad«ay version,
has been cleaned up lo pass Holly,
wood censors without losing any
of its original Impact. "Cat" is
still an "adult" presentation, what
with sex a much-emphasized in-
Kredienl, but it Is a .screen offer-
ing most moviegoers—Williams
devotees or n\->t—are going lo
appreclnte. It is superbly produc-
ed, well-acted and magnificently
(Invrted and photographed.

Richard Brooks, in charge of
the clean-up job with writer

ir vol) I.IKE TOWN TOPICS, the

OYSTERS

R
IN SEASON
ALSO HALF SHELLS

H.J.FRAZEE
SEA FOODS

3 Hulfish Street

WA 4-0072

DELIVERIES DAILY

The Princeton Community
Players' ncw&t addition lo

its directorial corps. James
(;raves, announced this week
that he has succeeded In ca-sl-

ing "Visit lo a Small Planet"—
but admitted the job was com-
pleted with considerable difll-

cully. What with the play re-

quiring so many male leads

and so many Princeton males
busy at other pur5uit5, Mr.
Graves" ta.sk was not an easy

Last spring. "Mary of Scot-
land" called for twy distaff

leads- the central characters
—but also prescribed a num-
her of male performers vith
"speaking parts." Undaunted,
director John Becker searched
the platform at Princeton
Junction for the rigfit "types."

finally cast his production with
theatrical commuters from the

7:.'J6, Don't look now. men.
but director Graves is with you
every morningi

James Poe, is re.sponsible for the
multi-prize-winning play's cinema
direction. It i« largely due to his

magic touch that the story of a
turbulent Deep South family.

thrown into emotional upheaval
and bitter soul-searching by the

prospect of the family patriarch's

death, proves completely absorb-

ing, from beginning to end. Miss
Taylor, particularly enchanting
in Metrocolor, contributes a sur-

prisingly fine characterization,

while Burl Ives—the "Big Daddy "

of the Broadway rendition—dupli.

cates his wonderful portrayal in

the film. Paul Newman. Jack
Carson. Judith Anderson and
Madeleine Sherwood fill other
important roles with distinction.

THE GARDEN
A Tale of Two Cities (October

lG-18). a Rank Organization pro-

duction starring British favorite

Dirk Bogarde as Sydney Carton.
one of Charles Dickens' classic

character."!, is at least the 20th

staffe or screen presentation of

the popular story. Obviously far

from equal loMGM's 1935 version,

with the late Ronald Colman. this

latest attempt may not even rate

inclusion in the top 10 tries. The
cast Is technically excellent, but
they are obliged to struggle with
long, involved sentences in which
some of the wordage gets lost be-

hind the tonsils and which may
prove more than difficult for

Americans who find it difficult to

understand hea\'y, rapidly-spok-

en British dialogue that requires
concentration. Also, the story
moves slowly until the outbreak
of the French Revolution, which
is afforded some pretty, pulsating

The Night Heaven FeU (Octo-
ber 20-25". in French with Eng-
lish titles, displays Brigitte Bar-
dot In curvacious CinemaScope
and enticing Eastmancolor. so

who cares about the plot, the
direction or the supporting play-

ers? No doubt the Garden is

destined for a healthy six-day
run. regardless of the reviewers's
remarks, but, for the record, the
plot is weak, the direction Is aim-
ed at you-know-what and the
supporting players are inconse-
quential. S^t in the picturesque
mountains of Spain, the story
concerns lissome Brigitte's visit

with an aunt and uncle and in-

volvement with a handsome
young man, who just happens to

kill the uncle after the latter has
ravished his sist?r. In a rather
sonp-operish fadeout, Brigitte
aids and abets the killer in

evading the pursing gendarmes.

MARY BOXALL BOYD |

"A fc remoEt teacher on two
continents"

—

Musical Courier
Maga inc. Dt . 1, 1957
"Mary Boxall 3oyd, pianist and

r of Ntw York City and
Princ ton. N. J., received her
early education at the
Cmcir nati Co nservalory. Lat.
er the had PC sonal Instruction
with Thcodo Leschetlzky In

1 and Ir Berlin with Ar.
tur S hnabcl. whose first Vor-

:r or auistant she later I

btcarr e. Mr Boyd is also
irman of the De-

but.R ecltal C ntest Committee
of Ih Lesche tizky Association
of An "'"•"_

-Musical Courier— NovV teach
at Steir

s. 113 W. 57th St.. New 1

4 5196
City. C " '""":"<'"• W*

Cocktail Dresses

Elise Goupil
SM NafUU tIrMt Parking In R*ar

tli-

SLP

Rosette

Jleniennington
PRINCETON SHOPPING CENTER

SKIRTS by MR. JOHN
In good-looking platds and tweeds

Save Money on

MORTGAGE LOANS
Interest rates down on loans to buy
or build homes! Low monthly 'pay-

ments, like rent. Loan reduces
monthly; Interest charged on un.
paid balance only. No premium or
bonus.

PRINCETON SAYINGS
and Loan Association

ai CHAMBERS STREET, PRINCnON, N. i.

T.I. WAInul *.007i

son WATER KEEPS YOUR SKIH SATIHSMOOW
ERjoy tudsy, sootMng ^^^^SS^

hmtn till CulUtan wayl t^Sf^fjgTfw^
Phone WA 1-8800 ^MA
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DOROTHY K. COUCHMAN
SECRETARIAL SERVICES

Duplicating — Notary Public

KUNG PING

TRADING CO., INC
19 Wltheripoon WA 4.5438

GIFTS AND CURIOS

IT'S NEW
To Us

Philip Farkouh, Inc.

Princeton Shopping Center

WA 4-4007

Skirts
Plaid, VelvelMn and

Gray Flannel

THE FRENCH SHOP

10 NaiMu Strut

(^*eA.(D.

^ W^
ts Siut Stat* 8lra«t

(South aUt • Naar Broad)

958 Parkwat/ Avetiiit
/awing Shopping Center)

Tr«ntan, N. J.

Wash While

UShop
Shop While

UWash

U-WA

Between Acme & AAP

KIN<;S' COURT
>o\v Holding Forth. You won-

der, really, wliy we haven't had
one before: an eating place in
Princeton that tries to recapture,
a la Williamsburg, the flavor of
th*' 18lh century as it might have
been jn Prince Town.
King's Court, at 28-30 Wilher-

S(>oon. behind Tiger Auto, out-
Nassaus Operation Nassau in its

recreation ot a Colonial past. You
enter, from the west side of
Witherspoon. a charmng little
court lined with peeled log
fencing that serves as a bacK-
drop for tubs of evergreens and
a new locust tree.

Turn into a small, low-ceilinged
"inn," painted pale sage green on
the outside and trimmed with
shining black, its doorway lit by
brass coach lanterns and framed
by tubbed bo.vwood.

The door itself has pale gold
"antique glass" rather like an
18th century attempt at glass
brick. Inside, King's Court is

paved with a rough brick floor,
itsy walls panelled with walnul-
stalned wood. The windows are
hung with monk's cloth cafe cur-
tains on wooden rings and tne
light comes froni shaded recessed
fixtures in the ceiling. There is a
brass candlestick on each table.
Furniture is a successful com-

bination of I8th century reproduc-
tions and 20th century efficiency.
The tables have natural oak tops
and metal pedestals and the
curving fountain has a light
natural oak top. too. Chairs are
walnut-finished captain's ciiairs

and there are enough tables and
chairs for 42 customers.

Of course, you will go to King's
Court to eat, not just to look at
the framed old menus and the
prints of 18th century regimen-
tals. Luncheon, dinner and after-
theater snacks are the order of

the day. You'll find such niceties
as wine cheddar-cheeseburgers
(65 cents), bluecheese burgers, a
wine Cheddar and smoked hick-
ory ham sandwich, garlic bread,
strawberry short-cake with fresh
whipped cream (made freshly
three times a day), Forsgate ice

loin sleak ($3.95), Lohdon broil,

chopped beef (51,95). beef en
brochette. There are 10 entrees.
Each one is served with an Idaho
baked potato filled with byttcr
and sour cream and chive sauce
(or French fried potatoes), salad,
roll and either hot or iced coffee
with cream or whipped cream.

Make Your Own Filter. We are
not addressing our remarks to

persons who roil their own ciga-
rettes but to householders wno
have heating equipment that
won't take the standard furnace

Witherspoon Stret?

I
FOR SAFETY |

I FOR EARNINGS I

it's
I

I A/4SS>4(; SAVINGS & LOAN I

ASSOCIATION

3V4%

YOUR SAVINGS INSURED TO $10,000

17* Netteu Street WAtnut 4-4498 g

Hour* f . 4: Friday evaning* 9-1 g

SAVE-BY-MAIL FORMS g

Famifhed?

The King'.s Court, wilh its
18th century soda fountain and
its nearby parking lot where
you can hitch your Ford after
a hard gallop from the Dela-
ware, ha-s 18lh century menus
wilh 18lh century printing.

This means that vou order
onion foup. ferv'd in w clay
crock, garlick shrimp on
fkevver. described as a fenfa-
tional difh'. hickory-fmoaked
hamf (with cheefe, If you
wifht, and a toffed sallad made
with a fpecial dreffmg.

Broil'd lobfter-tails (2) are
guaranteed "to make v tafte-
buds quiver" and Ihe'frofted
root beer is ferv'd \ery thick.

Well, you see what we mean.
We forefee — excuse us ~~ we
foresee a sharp increase in the
local mortality rate i

get fed up. "If just
customer says. "Cim

foup and mak

has a gas furnace filter of Clas-
floss. It's a glass fabric that
comes in a 36 by 10 inch roll and
you cut it yourself to fit the size
ot your filter frame. Can he used
for air-conditioners too, as you

If you have a standard-size
filter. Urken's has the whole
thing, frame and all. in any of
tlie standard dimensions. These
are honeycombs an inch or two
inches thick.

Incidentally, if anyone in your
house has an allergy, you might
buy the roll of glass filter and
cut pieces to fit over each regis-
ter.

Speed-Dri looks like matte-
finish vermiculite. It comes in a
four-pound bag for 79 cents and
it will absorb and keep dry any-
thing you use it for. Sprinkle it

on garage floor or driveway to

absorb drippings from your car.
Use it in the cat's box, keep it in

the bottom of your garbage can.
Put it around your cellar where
you expect dampness. It bleach-
es as it absorbs and it's non-in-
flammable.

You probably know that Urken's
carries a vast supply of foam
rubber cushions, round or square.
and foam rubber sheets in vari-
ous degrees of thickness. The
store now has a special cement
that welds foam rubber pieces
together so that you can make a
couch seat by piecing together
se%^ral smaller lengths of rubber.
Economical.

Buy a full-IengUi mirror for.
your closet door for $4.98 (16 bv
56 inches) or $5,49 (li by S3>. The
first is framed, the latter is plain.

We liked some littVe egg cups
made of plastic ("Lion Ware,"
whatever that is) and shaped in

a wider, shallower form than most
egg cups. They stand on three
slender little legs and they look
like uldri Si.\

the
new dresses on the racks ;

Mayme Mead. 188 Nassau.
Theie is a striking ensemble i

dili-colored wool consisting of

—Continued on Pace S

People and designs

On six-inch squares of wood-

For imaginative play

And really very good.

Stuff 'N Nonsense

10 Meere Street

Prlfic*t«n, N. J.

WAInul 4-Sr«0

Have you tried our new "TEXAN ?

Please do V I E D T ' S

NEW PRICE POLICY

For Instance:

A COMPLETE LINE OF
BURROWS POOL TABLES

In Six Sizes

Tha Smallest — A Table Model

Normal Pri«: $10 95 Ow Ptice: $8.75

The Largest: 54x30 — 30" high

Normal pric. $4995 Ouf PricB: $39.95

P.S.: SPECIAL ORDERS FOR CHRISTMAS SHOULD
BE PLACED NOW TO BE SURE OF DELIVERY

PASTIME5 „i
U'

New Hours Starting Oct. 20
Daily 10-5; Eves, (except _Sat.) 7 . 9: Sunday! 1 - 5

Washington Crossing, Pa. Tel. Hyatt 3-5515

CHRISTMAS
PRESENT

Man's seal ring in fourteen karat gold

with satin-finished oval surface

for heraldic design or monogram

Sixty dollars, including federal tax.

Additional charge for engraving

^ MINCErON, N. I.

JEWELEBS • SILVERSMITHS
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FoolbiM

Applkalioni Received!

Boiy Seaion?

STARR CATERERS

Mrs. M. C. Morgan Jr.

Tel. WA 4-3375

//'« New To Vs
-Continued from Page 7

the . Ove

•flight skirt attached to a sort

camisole lop. Over il you wear
ilress-length sheatJi of the same
)ric. It hangs Joo.wly and is

lit in front from the hem al-

the Sle

Evergreens

in 3 sizes

sale-priced

2.65 ea. 6 for $15

3.85 ea. 6 for $20

5.50 ea. 4 for $20
Plant Dulch Bulbs now /or

Spring color . , . thousotids

to choose from!

BOWU
Main Street, Pennington

Greenwood Ave., Trenton

and there is a
round neckline wltjl three pair.s

of self buttons put through wliile-

bound buttonholes. The seine
dress comes in gold and cream
check.

An impoted tweed combines
{old. rust, dill and grey in sub-
dued horizontal slripcs. There are
lii>ri laglan sleeves, a round neck,
111 |>nikets and .a narrow sash of

All <iisemble starts out with a
. h.i<w!a(f> brown wool skirt. Above
ii ).;n(s a paisley linen blouse
i^hoji laplnns) in gold, olive and
hniwii. The jacket is short, bright
,;ui(i wool with tu-o -widely-spaced
bullous and a V-neck cardigan
liosing.

Sometimes it's hard to find a
blue dress in the fall. "Blue is a
spring color" — that's what de-
signers all say. Mayme Mead has
a i)alr of wool dresses in a clear
I'open that rests" the eye aftT
;iil the royal blues of tali. One is

a short slee\-ed wool bloused lop
with n small center bow. _A
lined wide-collared jacket goes on
lop. The other dress has an over-
blouse with wide collar, back buP
tons and a straight skirt.

Two dazzling cocktail dresses
will take any man's mind off nis
innrlini. Both are black. One is

a deeply ribbed pure silk with a

three-quarter
sleeved, with the same deep V
back cut There is a flat black
rose on the hem another at the
waist center in back.

The second dress is black net
with an all-over design of jet

scrolls. The cut is absolutely
plain — has to be, to allow room
tor all that jet glitter — with
bateau neck, no sleeves, natural

The skirt is tulip shaped with a
straight two-inch black satin rib-

bon running from waist to hem,
punctuated with three flat block
bows. The stiff, full skirt is gath-
ered in to meet the flat robbon.

Uliat's Afoot? Nassau Bootery
lives up to its name by making
a seasonal offering; boots. There
are little puddlers, insulated rub-
ber boots like \'acuum bottles and
stoutly buckled galoshes. From
$2.95.

The store at 175 Nassau speci-
alizes in children's shoes, as you
know, and we think you'll like a
little Mary Jane with five dif-

ferent bows that you can take
off and put on according to the
whim of Mary Jane. Other party
shoes have a permanent bow.
They cost $5.95 and $6.95.

One ladies' flat is black suede
with a semi pointed toe and a
strap of fringe across the vamp.
Another model in black or spice
brown has a little belt across the
vamp and still another flat points
a toe that's decorated with a
fringed tie. The pointed toe has
been squared off on the black
calf shoe.
Women who like a medium heel

that's broad and not needle-
nosed will approve of a hand-

shoe that's almost lik? a
lipp. mfort. It has

bbed crepe. For nurses, there
wedge-heeled shoe and a flat

ihiise who don't care for the
ilional medium heel.

The Nassau
Tavern Hotel

PROMPT, FREE DELIVERY SERVICE

Open Monday Through Saturday. 9 to 10

YEOMAN S Liquor Store

ORIENTAL RUGS REPAIRED

On-Location Rug and Furniture Cleaning

E.BAHADURIAN&SON
883 State Road WAlnut 4-0720

MIWUK
rAlAMUS
HAINFItlO
MonnrowN
nuNctroN

ONLY 63 MINUTES rOR THE

WONDERFUL CLICK PERMANENT
Chentr.y

American Room III

Click by Helene Curtis is the worlds
only 1-hour permanent cut-to-curl. Let
our expert design a Click coiffure for
you. American Room, hair-cut, $2.50.
Come without an appointment or phone
in Princeton, WAlnut 4-5300 today.

Bamberger's Princeton Open Thurj. and Fri. Till 9 P.M.

. Toirn Topics, (hlober J,'J-23, 1958
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MALCOLM HUMPHREYS

ART CLASSES

THE THREE BROOKS
RL 27 V« ml. north of Klngitsr

Telephona WA t-a276

EASY WAY

to ENTERTAIN

Froz«n Canapes

Chicken Empadas

Shrimp Empadas

Cheese Sambas

Cream Drumsticks

Swedish Meatballs

Just Heat and Serve

344 Nasuu St. •» Harrison

PARKING IN REAR

WAtnut 4-4427

PUBLICK

NOTICE
THE proprietors of The

King's Court wish to express

their sincere gratitude to

those ladies, gentlemen and

men of the college that fav-

ored the estabUshment with

their presence for luncheon

and dinner during the past

weekend.

WE again pledge that no

exertion shall be wanting on

our part to serve, at all

times, the most savourie of

foods, superior in all re-

spects, plenteous in quan-

tity, amid an atmosphere of

constant geniality.

The finest of

charcoal-broii'd food

at

IN THE COURT
at Number 28-30 WItherspoon

Street In Princeton, New Jersey

For your reservation

call WAhiut 4-5555

Topics Of The Town
—Continued from Page 4

gun neighborhood and business
soliciting for the Princeton Unit-
ed Community Fund drive. The
campaign, which has a goal of
$190,000 for this year, will run
until November 3.

Mrs. J. T. Volbrecht, chairman
of neighborhood solicitation an-
nounced that her 14 division lead-
ers have recruited about 500 so-
licitors to call on a total of 2300
people in their homes. The eight
section chairmen of business col-
lections ha\^ enlisted a large
number of business men and
women to help solicit for the di-

vision's goal of $60,000, accord-
ing to John M. Reeder, vice-
chairman of the business and or-
ganizations division.

Last week, teas were held by
the area coordinators for the
neighborhood collection to pre-
pare solicitors to present the
Fund's appeal. Also, Boy Scouts
troops distributed a campaign en-
velope and brochure to 3300
homes in the Princeton area last

, Saturday.
Business heads were reached

directly by a letter from Fred
M. Blaicher, general campaign
chairman, asking for their sup-
port, as well as through the divi-
sion in charge of business solici-
tations. Albert Levine, proprietor
of the Food Mart, 20 Witherspoon
Street, has already announced
his intention of turning over 5
percent of this Friday and Sat-
urday night's gross take from the
meat counter to the Fund.

Both businessmen and residents
reached through the neighborhood
campaign will be kept up to date
on progress of the campaign by
large signs in Palmer Square and
the mall of the Shopping Center.
The signs were designed by the
advertising department of the
Bamberger Store, Norman Hoag-
land of Blawenburg contributed
the painting and the Matthews
Construction Co. erected them.
Chairman Blaicher noted that

early reports from the special
gifts division, which began solici-

tations before the general cam-
paign, indicate "a response to our
appeal for at least 20 percent in-
crease." For a statement on be-
half of the UCF, indicating its

need for support and a break-
down of its budgetary require-
ments, see page 23.

Area chairmen for the business
division of the UCF are Mrs. Don-
ald Griffin, Dr. Paul Chesebro,
George Adriance, J. P. Meyer,
Dan Coyle, Herbert Bailey, Law-
rence Benson, William L. David-
son, Arthur Everett and Jack
Yeoman,
In addition to the area co-

ordinators previously announced,
area captains for the neighbor-
hood drive are: Mrs. John Gas-
ton, Mrs. Charles Dennison, Mrs.
Robert P. VonVerdo, Mrs. Thom-
as Dignan. Mrs, Frank A. Lind-
sley. Mrs. R. V. Miller, Mrs.
Stanmore Wilson, Mrs. J. C. Whit-
well, Mrs. L. B. Webster, Mrs.
John Bayer, Mrs. F. S. Osborne,
Mrs. William Z. Abrams, Mrs.
A. W. Strohkorm, Mrs. S. B. An-
derson, Mrs. J. M. Petty, Mrs.
James F. Cramer, Mrs. J. G.
-Axrott, Mrs. Bayard Stockton m,
Mrs. P. G. Herkart, Mrs. Kenneth
S. Capp, Miss Bernice Freeman.

Also. Mrs. Wallace Holland,
Mrs. George Taylor, Mrs. Louis
Fletcher, Mrs. William Trot-
man, Mrs. Albert Parks, Mrs.
Edythe Hargnon. Mrs. Gladys
Taylor, Mrs. Wilbur Brooks, Mrs.
James Bedford, Mrs. Warren
Huff, Miss Martha Moore, Har-
vey Wilson, Mrs. George Fremon,
Mrs. Graham Rorer, Mrs. Lewis
Matlack, Mrs. Robert Witter, Mrs.
David Lilenthal, Mrs. S. J. Taz-
dam, Mrs. H. W. Wolpert.
Others are Mrs. Kevin Kenne-

dy, Mrs. Newall Woodward, Mrs.
Martin Sommerfield, Mrs. Foster
Jem ison, Mrs. Ross Schrader,
Mrs. Arthur Beddoe, Mrs. Lee
Lent. Mrs. Leslie Vivian, Mrs.
William Bullock, Mrs. E. G.
Endersby, Mrs. Charles Mapes,
Mrs. Robert Kuser, Mrs. Charles
Reilek, Mrs. Harry Bloor, Mrs.
John Hughes, Mrs. Andrew Len-
ard, Mrs. WilUam Kleinberg,
Mrs. P. C. Holnback, Mrs. Wil-
liam Cherry, Mrs. Carl Schafer,
Mrs. Sterling Brackett. Mrs. Wil-
Uam Shlllaber, Mrs. William
Wood, Mrs. Don Carroll. Mrs.
Samuel Wells and Mrs. William
Tukey.

ARTS FESTIVAL NEARS
BiK Galleries U» Exhibit. Four

major New York City art gal- i

leries, along with 30-area artists,
|

"Y" To Hold "Open House"

. The YM-YWCA will sponsor
an "open house" Saturday. Oc-
tober 25, from 11 a.m. to 10
p.m. at its new quarters on
Avalon Place. Guides will be
available to show visitors the
various activities on the follow-
ing schedule: youth groups.
11-1; "Meet The Staff," 3-5;
and adult activities, 8-10.
The Y"s new furnishings were

made possible by the late Miss
Anna Wikoff who left the or-
ganization a capital fund upon
her death. The interest from
the fund which h
ed since that ti

used for furnitu
equipment-
Under the direction of Mrs.

Merrill Knapp and her commit-
tee, modern pieces have been
Installed in offices, class rooms
and public reception rooms.
The Y has also been able to
install a wooden floor In the
all-purpose room for the ballet
and dancing classes from the

e has been
and other

have accepted invitations to ex-
hibit at the Festival of the Art^
sponsored by Miss Fine's School.
The festival Is scheduled for Sat-
urday, October 25, from 10:30
a.m. to 5 p.m.
Mrs. Augustus K. Mills III,

chairman of the exhibition, be-
lieves that it will be one of the
largest of Its type In the New
York-Philadelphia area. Every-
thing shown will be for sale, with
a commission on all sales going
to the scholarship fund of Miss
Fine's.

The four New York galleries
participating are the Knoerilers,
Midtown, Kraushaar and Mii^-h
galleries. They will send works
by Degas, Carot, Vuillard. Ren-
oir, Isenburger. Herman, Rain,
Calltyannis, William Thon. King,
man, Vickery. Sepeshy, Feine. Is-
abel Bishop, Palmer, Beak, John
Heliker, James Penney. Bosa and
Tom Btagdon.

All known Princeton artists,
both professional and amateur,
have been invited to participate
in the show, and their entries will
be judged by a panel of out-ol-
town professionals prior to Octo-
ber 25. In addition to the 30 area
artists who have accepted invita-
tions to exhibit, three New Hope,

Artists from the Delaware Val-
ley and central New Jersey who
will exhibit include: Harry Leith-
Rose. John Folinsbee, Francis
Speight, Alden Wicks, Edna And-
rade, Charles Ward, Ranulph
Bye, Clarence Carter, James
Chapln. Lee Townsend, Louis
—Cnnfiniipd on Pnee 10

CLARIDGE
WINE & LIQUOR

Princeton Shopping Center
FREE DELIVERY
WA 4-0657

HORSEBACK RIDING
TRAILS

Unlimited facilities

GROUP HAYRIDES AT
FRONTIER RANCH

JU 7-8967 JU 7-8367

Come see

the fabulous dresses

for parties!

•

217 NASSAU STREET
WA 4-3096

1834—One Hundred and Twenty-Fourth Year of Service 1958

PRINCETON BANK AND TRUST COMPANY

PROGRESS REPORT

k^ For the Year Ended September 30, 1958

DEPOSITS -Increased 17.1%

September 30, 1958 $29,088,727.

September 30, 1957 24,832,703.

V Increase $ 4,256,024.

LOANS OUTSTANDING -Increased 6.5%

September 30, 1958 $ 9,263,037.

September 30, 1957 8,694,101.

Increase $ 568,936.

Loans made during this period $ 7,312,946.

TRUST DIVISION
New accounts opened in our Trust Division have likewise

increased substantially the property entrusted to its

care and management. Assets held by the Trust Division

now have a value in excess of $45,000,000.

AGAIN -OUR SINCERE THANKS
To all of our customers—including our many new friends—

for making this outstanding record possible.

YOUR CONFIDENCE IS^UR GREATEST ASSET

Princeton Bank and Trust Company
2 E. BROAD ST. 12 NASSAU ST. PRINCETON

HOPEWELL PRINCETON SHOPPING CENTER

Member Federal Oepotit 1 surance Corporation and Federal Reierve Syjtem
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Report from
THE MAYOR

SPSSion win bp held at Bor-

oufih Hall again this Thursday
from 7 to 10 p.m. No appoint-

ment is necessary for thes* iiv

formal conference*.

Ijst week's visitors expressed

their views on a wide variety of

subjects including ways to In-

crease community intorrst and
Bupport in the teenage canteen
and possible solutions to the prob-

lem of relocation of families jf-

fected by urban renewal. It gacn
without saying that it Is most
helpful to Mayor ^nd Council to

have the frank comments of In-

terested citizens.

A SpeelHl School. At the regu-

lar Ottober meeting of the Mer-
rer County Traffic Safety Coun-
cil, the Mayor and Police Ser-

teanl McCrohan reprepenled the

Borough as final plans were an-
nounced for a week-long oollci?

training school to be conducted
in Ewing Township.

Top-flight instructors have been
rprruilcd from the F.B.I, by for-

nier agent Gordon Philips, now
Police Commissioner of Ewing.
Threw Borough officers attended

a previous ne.'ision and it Is hoped
that we will again be represent-

ed. Special emphasi.'J will be
placed on rp[)orting and accident

Invefitlgntion.

Agenda Meeting. Last week"!
agenda preparation session of

Mayor and Council again pro\ed

the value of meeting eight days
in advance of the regular action

meeting. In addition to alerting

the public through the press re-

ports on agenda Items, the nd-
' of pending

the staff A-ell the

ling body
« chance to draft ordinances and
]-e.solutions. dig out lAcXx and fig-

ures as a basis for decision-mak-

ing, and explore alternate propos-

als for handling some of tJie com-
plex problems facing local gov*

fmments.

Help On Plunning. The Plan-
ning Board Chairman, Borough
Kiigitucr and Attorney, and the

Ii4imu|.'li's planning consultant

jouiL'd the Mayor Inst week in a
Trenton conference with offlciola

of ihe State Division of Planning
and Development. The result:

subsequent action by our Plan-

ning Board to request Federal
and State matching funds under
the Local Planning Assistance
Program and expected action by
Council to authorize the Mayor to

contract lor a grant under Sec-

lion 701. Title VII of the National
Housing Act of 1D54.

The Borough will pay one hall

of the cost of providing pix)fes-

sional assistance in a comprthen-
."ilve planning program. The Bor-

ough did not particij)ate in llie

program last year because of its

ON DISPLAY:

The 1959

BORGWARD
STATION WAGON
—LARGEST OF THE

IMPORTED WAGONS—

# 30 miUt p«r gal.

# 95 miUt p«r h«ur

FOREIGN CARS
LIMITED

36i NaiMu StrMt

WA 4-3600

SALES SERVICE

PARTS

PRINCETON'S I

STILL ACUTE: With '

nunicipality'a recently hi

r traffic and parking coi

needed. Included in the 4,000 aval

(everal larfle* loH and to stimula
Topics Drawing by Jean Taubel

reluctance to undertake an 18-

month commitment. More than

40 New Jersey municipalities

have taken advantage of thfl

grant program, and tliere is ev-

ery likelihood that Princeton's ap-

plication will receive favorable

action in Washington.

A Buny Calendar. Among the

many meetings the Mayor was
privileged to attend during the

past week was the reception held

by the Daily Princelonian at its

new ofnce."? on University Place.

The staff of the "Prince" main-
tains a strong interest in com-
munity affairs.

On Thursday afternoon in Phil-

adelphia, the Mayor spoke at a

session of the National Associa-

tion for Retarded Children and
met with a class of graduate stu-

dents at the Institute of Local

and State Government at Penn.
One of the questions tossed a\.

the Mayor was from a Prince-

ton boy. Dick Hogarty, son-ln-

law of Plainsboro's Mayor. Dick's

application to the Institute, in-

cidentally, followed a suggestion

made at one of the "Tell it to the

The Mayor's week ended with

nn address before the State Bap-
list Con\"ention, with Princeton's

Hev. Dr. Parker and members
of his congregation in attendance;
and a special Columbus Day din-

ner to celebrate the contributions
of the many Americans of Ital-

ian heritage who have meant so

much to our progress.

mcnt of traffic and the placement of parked cart still Princeton Bor-
ulting planner and employees of the Borough engineer's office thj«
Among other thingt determined to date, they have found that Prince-
ry two and a half to three residents. But they have also determined

thhe above map. presented to illustrate the convenient location of
I Association's activated "Shop Friday Evenings" program. (Town

Vassar Dances

Some 400 Princelonians and
their guest-s will dance this

Friday from 10 p.m. to 2 a.m.

in Miss Fine's School gym-
nasium for the benefit of the

Princeton Vassar Club schol-

arship fund. Ben Cutler will

provide the music.
Mrs. Karl D. Petflt. Jr. is

chairman of the affair. It is

the fourth annual autumn
dance sponsored by the Vassar
Club of Central New Jersey.

Mr. Massa is on the taculty nt

Princeton Theological Seminary.
Mr. Bullock is in the civil seiv-
ice and Mr. Watkins is a statisti-

cian. Mr. Dnewry teaches at
Princeton High School and Mrs.
Drewry commutes to New Vork
to teach at the High School of

the Performing Arts.
Mr. Helm is a psychologist, Mr.

Klolhen is an engineer and Mr.
Wallace is sales manager for

Princeton Housing Associates,
Inc.. builders of the two develop-
ments. A director of Modern
Community Developers, a nation-
al corporation formed to foster
integrated housing throughout the
covmti-y. Mr. Wallace will serve
as leader and consultant at the
Southeast Pennsylvania Confer-
ence on Equal Housing Op|>ortu-
nilies to be held this Thursday
in Philadelphia.

BUSY AFTERNOON
Three Mishaps Ln Three Hours.

Township patrolmen v/ere kept
' 'on the go" Monday afternoon
as three traffic accidents oc-
currvd in less than three hours,
at least two of them encouraged
by slippery road conditions. For-
tunately, no serious injuries were
reported, though one driver was
escorted to Princeton Hospital for
observation before being sent

At 2:45, Elizah Jones, 40, of 329
Witherspoon Street, started the
rapid series on Princeton-King-
ston Road near Snowden Lane.
His ear skidded on the wet pave-
ment, demolished a mailbox and
knocked over a fire plug.

At 3:30. Claude P. Martin of
Far Hills made a quick left turn
into Ewing Street from State
Road <Route 206) and smashed

being

Topics Of The Town
—Continued from Page 9

Stone, Ben Solowev, Charles
Child, William A. Smith, Charles
Coiner. Ben Shahn. John Sharp,
Paul DaiTow, John Foster. Greg*
orio Prestopino. John McCoy, Sig-
mund Kozlow and Kurt Wlese.
The Spook Farm Gallery of

northern New Jersey and the Lit-

tle Gallery of Princeton will Iwtli

participate In the show. Arti.sts

from Main* to Philadelphia will

also exhibit their works.

SEVEN PIONEERS
Integrated Homes Now Occu-

pied. Seven families have now
moved into their homes in Prince-
ton's first racially-integrated
housing developments. Glen
Acres on Alexander Road and
Maplecrest. off Mt. Lucas and
Ewing. Twenty-two homes, priced
from $17,450 to »42.000. have been
sold since January ]. 16 of them
to white families and six to Ke-

The families of Conrad Massa. chaTges
'" """* """"'"* "'-^'-'s

James Bullock. Richard Watkins At 5:40. Edward Costello, 61. ofand Henry Drewry live at Gh>n Drake's Corner Road, collided on
Acres. Carl Helm, Ir\ ing Ktothen -<'.ontinued on Page 11

by W. J. Poch of Morri<
ndicated both mo-

will appear in Township
Poll

WALTER H. KOLLMAR
Ponflac

Route 130, Hightstown, N. J.

NOW ON DISPLAY!

ESTATE CAR .

The Perfect Family Car
This handsome import it irresistible! With its re-

markable handling ease and British fuel economy,

the Vauxhall Estate Car gives you all these feature*

unusual in a foreign car: 4-door convenience . . .

5-passenger room . . . Hat-folding rear teat . . . 43

cu. ft. of load space . . . counterbalanced tail gate

. . . special heavynluty suspension for the most

rugged jobs. Come In and see and drive the perfect

family car. Incidentally, supplies are very limited.

WALTER H. KOLLMAR
Pont'iac

Route 130 HI «-1M7 Highlslown, H. 1
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State Road, just south of Town-
ship Hail, with a car operated

by Mrs. Hazel Toy, 40. or Pen-
nington, Officers' said the Costel-

lo aulo apparently was travelling

on the wxong side of the road.

Mrs. Foy received a hospital

check-up. but was spared serious

injuries—as were the four young-

iBters riding with her — I)ei.-au3e

both vehicles were moving at

moderate speeds.

ment and df^

Drive. Princeton's branch of the
Women's International League for
Peace and Freedom will oi>en its

annual membership drive next
Thursday with an 8 p.m. meeting
at the home of Mrs. William
Blattenberger, 49 Randall Road.
The speaker will be Mildred ri.

Olmsted, national administrative
secretary of the United States
section of the league. She will
discuss the role of the league in

the community.
The Princeton branch was

formed three years ago. In ad-
dition to its work in promoting

the UN.
segregation, it has established an
active program in which Prince-
ton children exchange drawings
and art work with children of
other countries.

PH.\KIVL\CIST TO SPE.\K
Soroptimiiits to Hear Ashton.

Paul A. AshtOn. co-owner of the
Thorne Pharmacy, will speak at
the meeting of the Soroptinust
Club of Princeton scheduled for
noon Thursday at the Peacock
Inn. Mr. Ashton will discuss
•Your Pharmacist and You."
He began working at Thome's
1954, operated the phai

after (he death of E. A. Thome fn
1955 and purchased the store last
April with E. Everett Campbell,
Mr. Ashton is a graduate of
"Princeton High School and re-
ceived his bachelor of science in
pharmacy from the Philadelphia
College of Pharmacy and Science.
He and his wife and two sons
live at 60 Harriet Drive.

NUCLE.\R COMMITTEE*
Policy Group May Be Formed.

Princeton residents interested in
forming a local branch of the
National Committee for a Sane
Nuclear Policy are invited to

next Tuesday

the old "Y" building on Witfi«>.
spoon Street. Joseph Weiss, vie*,
chairman of the Essex County
Suburbs section of the natlonai
group, will speak on the program
and purpose of the Committee.
The National Committee,

formed last year by Norman
Cousins. Clarence Pickett and
Norman Thomas, among others,
proposes cessation of nuclear
tesu by all countries through UN
agreement, international control
of missiles and satellites and
.strengthening of the United Na-
tions as an instrument of world

itinued on Page 12
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PRINCETON'S BETTER
j

SUPER-MARKET I
i.yA'ii.H.i;;^4

^m^f̂ ^m^
wJl\ ^°^^ '"" ""*" *'' ™' Bkomi

^' COFFEE
- SPRY
" BABO
" SIMONIZ
- COFFEE -

^" RITZ CRACKERS
^' CAKE MIXES

SHORTENING lb. CBR X ^\ C.

"^wlT V2 gal. can 99c
^'^nstInt^"""

6-oz. jary^C

PKG. new 12-01. pig. ^J C

j«^, 4 pkgs. for 5

1

I SWIFT'S PREMIUM, WHOLE

^xr/^/i fAf^cr PanPbadYa

IJMiIf

Fresh

Killed

Plump

LB.

You are only assured of Swift's

Premium Quality if this label

LAMB CHOPS

lb. 79
LAMB COMBINATION

• ROAST
• STEW IL 39

EYE ROUND ROAST
Boneless .. ^^M W~^m
No Waste |b. ^% ^7 (

PRODUCE
i Fresh Green California

BROCCOLI
23f large bunch

Large California

CARROTS
10(

We R

1-lb. cello bag

It Right to Limit Quantitle

FROZEN FOODS
DOLES FROZEN

PINEAPPLE ORANGE

JUICE 2 6i 43<

PINEAPPLE GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE 2 6-oz. cans 39c

GORTON'S FROZEN
FRENCH FRIED

SOLE lO-oz. pkg. 39c

DAIRY PRODUaS
PILLSBURY BUTTERMILK

BISCUITS

2 con. 19c

SLICED

AMERICAN CHEESE
White

Yellow lb. 49<
. PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU OCT,

LIAli^Llltilky8 A.M. to 9 P.M.

8 A.M.'ti'l'p.M. 172 N/V.S.S.\U STRRET
BiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiMiiiiiiiiiiiMMiiiMiiimiiniiipmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiininiiMiinMiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiin
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CALENDAR
Of the Week

Thursday, October 16

10:00 a.m.-9:00 p.m.: Rummage
Sale, Soroptlmlst Club; Perma-
seal Showroom, Shopping Cen-

ter.

5:00 p.m.: Ticket AppUcallons
Close (or Brown Football

Game; Dillon Gymnasium.
7:00-10:00 p.m.: "Tell It To The
Mayor;" Borough Hall.

8:00 p.m.: Township Board of

Educallon Meeting; Valley
Road School.

8:00 p.m.: Motion Picture of
Pennsylvania - Prl/iceton Foot-

ball Gome: 46 McCosh Hall.

8:30 p.m.: "Janus."' Pennington
Players; Playbarn, West
Frankiln Avenue. (Same Time
Saturday, October 18.)

Friday. October 17

9:00 a.m.-<:00 p.m.: Rummage
Sato, Ladles Auxiliary. Hook
and Ladder Fire Co.; North
Harrison Street Firehouse.

»:00-il:30 a.m.: French Market;
Mercer and Nassau Streets op-
po.slte TOWN TOPICS.

3:15 p.m.: Football, Trenton
High vs. Princeton High; Har-
ris Fiftd,

4:00 p.m.: Football, Rutgers
Junior Var.slty vs. Princeton
Junior Varsity; University
Field.

Saturday, October 18

12:00 p.m.: Football. Colgate
1962 V.S. Princeton 1962; Unlver-
ttty Field.

3:00 p.m.: Football, Colgate vs.

Princeton; Palmer Stadium.
2:30 p.m.: Football, Blair Acad-

emy vs. Lnwrenccvillc School;

Lawrencpville.
8:00: Folksing, Oscar Brand and
Jean Ritchie; Alexander Hnll.

Monday, October 20

8:30 p.m.: Vienna Octet, Prince-

ton University Concert; McCnr-
ter Theatre.

.Tuesday, October St

8:00 p.m.: "Evidence Regarding
the Origin of the Earth." Lec-
ture by Dr. Harold C. Drey;
50 McCosh Hnll.

Wedneftday, October %%

8:00 p.m.: Candidates' Meeting,

LeaRiie of Women Voters; Nas-

sau Street School Auditorium.

Thursday, October tS

B:00 p.m.: Ticket Applications

Close for Harvard Football

Game; Dillon Gymnasium.
6:00-7:30 p.m.: Harvest Home
Dinner; WltJicrspoon Street

Presbyterian Church Parish

7:00-10:00 p.m.: "Tell It To The
Mayor;" Borough Hall.

8:30 p.m.; "New Jersey nt the

Political Crossroads." address

by State Senator Waller S.

Jones, sponsored by Republican
Clubs of Princeton ; Nossau
Tavern.

Friday. October 24

9:00-11:30 a.m.: French Market;
Me

• TOWN TOPICS.
sue

Oppo.sl \

Saturday, October 25

10:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m.: Arts Fes-
tival; Miss Fine's School.

11:00 a.m.-10:00 p.m.: O pen
House; YM-YWCA, Avalon
Ploce.

1:55 p.m.: Football. Princeton
vs. Cornell at Ithaca. N.Y.;
Radio StaUon WPRB-FM, 103.9

- megacycles.
2:00 p.m.: 150-lb. Fo6tbnlI. Co-
lumbia vs. Princeton; Bedford
Field.

2:30 p,r

FROMTSES '•rXrCUTIXBD'*
That's Republican CTxargi-. Con-

tinuing their weekly bairane

ogainst the Borough's Democrat-

ic administration, Paul Al-

(ord and Jack Turner Jr., Re-
publican candidates for Council,

this weiL'k set their sights on "un-

fulfilled Democratic promises" in

the fields of housing and zoning.

The Democratic aspirants. Coun-
cilman Dan D. Coyle and John

B. Redding Jr.. Issued no for-

mal statement, but, with tne of-

ficial opening of campaign head-

quarters at 246 Na.vsau Street, In-

dicated a determined, latC-Octo-

ber effort
"During last year's campaign,"

according to Messrs. Alford and

Turner, "our Democratic o[>-

ponents paid particular attention

to Princeton's zoning ordinance

and characterized It as 'unfair'

and 'unworkable.' They promised

to 'review our zoning ordinance

and Its enforcement to a-isure fair

treatment to oH.' In actual Tact.

1958 Is the first year In the past

five that our zoning ordinance ha;,

not been amended. The empha-
sis is on the not"

Pushing the same attack, the

GOP standard-bearers stated

that, "on January 14 of this year.

the Planning Board appeared be-

fore Mayor and Council and cited

various problems on which It fell

that It needed professional help.

The Board asked Council to hire

a planning consultant firm. Only
last month were the local news-

papers able to announce 'McHugh
Rettunlng As Borough Planner."

a matter of eight month.i' debate
over this reque.it made in Jan-

uary. This Is Indeed Indoclsi'.e

government."
Messrs. Alford and Turner

agreed "that the zoning ordinance
requires aome revision. Prince-

ton does not remain static, and
up tintll now neither has the zon-

ing law. It has been revised care-

fully and regularly. Many people

believe that the parking space re-

quirements for new business
buildings tend to discourage new
construction. Other people have
felt that 'another Stanworlh' Is

a must for Princeton. Last year's
campaign saw our Democratic
friends assuring us that housmg
for young professional people and
our older retired residents was
the responsibility of our govern-
ment. So far. this is a 'respon-

sibility' that they have not taken
up."

Township Foes Sound Olf. In
Princeton Township, with the No-
vember 4 election now less thnn
three weeks away. Democrat Wil-

liam W. Marvel and Republican
William B. Dodge, aspirants for

the municipality's lone available
Committee seat, fired political

volleys at each other. Mr. Mar-
vel criticized the Township's all-

GOP administration with failure

to provide a recreation program,
while Mr. Dodge criticized his

opponent for failure to attend t!iis

y e a r's Committee Meetings

—

meetings of "accomplishment."
Emphasizing that he urged an

all-around recreation program
during his campaign a year ^zo,
Mr. Morvel said, "I repent them
(questions concerning recreation)
now because they are as appli-

cable today as they were a year
ago, underscoring the success of

our one-party Township Commit-
tee In peeing to it that another
year has gone by without accom-
pUshment." The Democrat pro-
posed, "as I did last year with-
out avail, the Immediate creation
of a Township Recreation Com-
mittee. With modest funds pro-
vided In the 1959 budget such n
Commission could get under way
promptly with various low-cost
recreational improvements."

Mr. Dodge observed that "reg-
ular attendance" at Committee
sessions "is a source of knowl-
edge the Democratic candidate
has obviously not used in the past
year. If he were aware of v/hat
the Township Committee .•las ac-

at another "Voters' Lunch" in

Republican headquarters, 12 Nas-

sau, at noon next Wednesday. At
8:30 p.m. next Tuesday, the

• Princeton Democratic Club will

sponsor a pre-election rally at the

Chestnut Street FIrehouse, with

Borough, Township and County
Democratic aspirants scheduled

to appear.

•TINOW YOtTB SCHOOL"
PTA Program Begins. Parents

of high school students can "go
back to school" next Tuesday to

learn about their children's

courses and program for the year.

As part of the first High School
PTA program for this year, par-

Topics Of The Town
—Continued from Page 11

AAllW TO H01J> TEA
Membenihlp Invited. The

Princeton branch of the American
kssociaUon cl University Wom- ^mpUshed"* thlT ye'^V'he
«t has planned Its annual mem- never describe its accomplish-
»er^ip tea for Sunday from 3-5 n^^nts as 'meager'." Li.sting the
It the home of Mrs. Rlchaid major "accomplishments." the
foung. Crescent Street.

^ Rocky gOP hopeful added. "These are
-

»,
^^j achievements of a RepubllSill. Guests of honor include M

Bverett C. Preston, New Jersey
tivislon state president, and Dr.
4nna Esmeljer of the Nether-
lands, who Is studying at Prince-
km University on an AAUW

Members of the group who
have come to Princeton recently
and those interested in joining
are Invited to attend. Further in- ^„,
lormatlon may be obtained by guest of honor A. Jei-
ealllng Mrs. Joseph Dorgan
•W 9-1436 or Mrs. Frank Stov.

•t WA 1-6488.

candidate for Congress fron
4th district, will have an oppor-
tunity to continue his campn'^jn

ents are to report to home-roomi
at 8 and attend ten-minute classes.

Appointments may be made with
the guidance department to talk

over Individual problems.
Friday, October 31. is the date

set for the annual PTA Hallo-

we'en dance for the high school

students. Plans for future meet-
ings Include sessions on the work
of the guidance department and
other aspects of the school.

UBRARIANS MEET
Institute to be Held Here. A

one-day institute for librarians in

Mercer, Monmouth, Ocean and
Somerset counties will be held at

—Continued on Page 14

HOME DECOR

Princeton Shopping ConUr

ToL WA 1-72M

BEN'S AUTO
BODY WORKS

Body Repair*. Radiator Repaira

Palntino Olaw Installation

State Road 206 T«l. WA 1-8407

Township Committee. We do not
have to go back into history or
enter Into the cynical game of
word-twisting — our current Re-
publican record speaks for itself.

I am proud of my party's record
and I promise to continue it as a
Republican Committeem.->n."
Mr. Dodge, along wi ih the

GOP's other local candidates and
Moore.

CHRYSLER — DESOTO — PLYMOUTH
Qualily Cars backed by Dependable Service

YOUR PERSONAL INVITATION
To view the 1959 PLYMOUTH

To ''Test Drive" the 1959 PLYMOUTH
Open daily from 9 A. M. to 9 P. M. (Sat. till 5 P.M.)

^\\t{Xm lintor do., Jnr
"TONY" Nim — Owner

300 Wltherspoon SI. — Princeton, y. J. — WAlnut 4-37S0

SHOPPING
IN TOWN or DOWN TOWN?

li's All The Same!

OPEN

FRIDAY

EVENINGS

MORE THAN 30
RETAIL BUSINESSES

(COOPERATING WITH PRINCETON

BUSINESS ASSOCIATION)

• Chambers Street

• Nassau Street

• Palmer Square

• State Road (Route 206)

• Tuiane Street

• Witherspoon Street

All For Your

Buying

Convenience

Use The FREE Parking LoU

• Chambers Street

• University Place & Nassau

• Witherspoon Street

fofiics, Uctooer IV-iS, JVStt.



You can get six of these lovely, deep-etched

Laurel Leaf Glasses!
ABSOLUTELY

FREE
WITH THE COUPONS YOU

RECEIVED IN THE MAIL
AND YOUR

PURCHASE of $5.00 or MORE!
h vi^ek within tbf time limit printed on ejcb couno.

NOWON SALE
7oz. GLASS 2 25

still time to complete your set! You may stjil buy lost week's
glass value, the 7-oz. Sherbet Gloss, pt the low Price of 2 for 2Sc!
Shop your nearest Acme Market and get 'em while they lastl

*4ime
Oct. 13 Ip Oct. 18. 1953

Start Building your complete set now!
4-PIECE SETTING!

m^iMj,

DINNERWARE M
^^^^^^% MCVT ufcrv'c UAiiici - ^' / I

MM
NEXT WEEK'S VALUE!

Oct. 20 to 25

SOUP DISHES

LANCASTER BRAND BEEF SALE!
Here's good reason for the ever-increasing popularity of Lancaster Brand Beef!
. . . Acme's experts insist on only the finest beef that is sure to be tender, and
downright delicious! . . . Lancaster Brand Beef is economically-priced too! Shop
your nearest Acme this v'--'

' «
.

•

Lancaster Brand

—

Cut from young, corn-fed beef!

Steaks

reekf . . . See the valu

Lancaster Brand

—

Blade bon

PORTERHOUSE
TBONE
SIRLOIN .83* Chuck Roasts.43'

55<

Lancaster Brand

—

Tender. MeFull Meated. Tender, 4 to 6 lb Average! Cut up. Ready to Cook

Stewing Chickens »> 35< Franlcfurters
r[i^k5^ll5ilS3 A€Me FALL STOCK-UP VALUES!

Fine Quality, Red

Ideal Kidney Beans
Clenside Cut, Flavorful

Green Beans
Ideal Whole, Tender

While Potatoes
Faacr Quality, Youni. tdemt

Cut Beets
Haod Picked, Selected. Spicy. Idett

Pork 'n Beans

no*

rlO«

fiUr, 4fix D Bake!

Corn Muffin Mix
The Favorite Veietable Shortfnins!

Pure Crisco
mil Oaf Pks. with purchase ol two I

Instant Dry Millc';.r

1-lb

pkg

io«

33<

49*
Cambfnttt/oit Sotaf HefcaJ**! 'n' Syntp ~

Vermont Maid Syrup <'"

Gold Seal Pancake Mix

both
for
only 39^

Fresh California ICEBERG
NONE
PRICED

HI6HER

"O-So-Good" Fresh Frozen CHERRY or

LETTUCE
Nothing tastes so good ^^^ ^^^ ^^^
as crispy, tender let- ^^^k ^^^k^^^4
tuce! -Specially when "# '"''Sf *#U^
it's FRESH from ^^ heads M ^^Mm ^m m
Ideal Delicious Cheddar

SHARP CHEESE

59

APPLE PIES
It's ready to bake! . . . Just heat
and serve! Delicious when topped 20-OX
with Ideal Ice Cream! Look for dIcq
the large family-size! ^ "

Virginia Lee Specially Priced

APPLE CAKE

39
Wonderful for sandwiches, and
snacks! Use it in casserole dishes,
soups and salads! It's good for
you! Sold only at Acme Markets!

Real favor

pers! Delii good- 39
Town Tupiis, Oclober l'J-23, 19J8
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the First Presbyterian Churrh on

October 29. The theme of the

institute will be "Cooperative Ac-

tion for Libiaries: Practical Ap-
plications."

Miss Margarclta Barr. director

of the Princeton Public I-ibrary

and chairman of the local com-
mitleo. will open the meeting with

fireetlngs and introduction!?. The
institute Is sponsored by the New
Jersey Library Anwciatlon and
he Public and School Li

i.-rvlccji Bureau of the State D<

.aiinicnl 0/ Education.

ON TO THE FINAIA
Merit S4-niiflnaiiiiU Announced.

Nine Princeton students have
been named scmiflnallsts In the

1958-59 National Merll Scholar-

ship Competition. They are Brad-

way Butler, Anslpy Coale, Eliza-

beth Davidson. Helen Harbhnn.
Timothy Nulty. Charlotte Slidr-r.

Blalte Smith, Daniel Sullivan and

Pete Vojk.
These Princeton Hiwh students

are among the 10.000 hifihest

scorers in the nation on the Na-
lional Merit quolirying test, a

nationwide test of educatlon.'il

development. It was Riven on

April 29 In over 14.000 hlKh

achooU. Seml-linallsl-s will Inkr

another test on December 6 and
those who repeat high score* on
this second test will become final-

ists. About 497,000 .sludenta took

the (lisl lest.

Next spring, the Merit Scholars

will be announced and each

\W\ , _ fou .

;;lnK about JGriO

GOIICIIKR CLUB ELECTS
TTicatro Partle* Planned. The

Princeton-Trenton Goucher Club

will sponsor two theatre trips to

New York this season to raise

money for the Go\irher scholar-

ahlp fund. A (ew tickets an- avail-

able for October 18 when "'Say.

Darling" Is scheduled and those

Interested should call Mr.s. Cyrus
Young at WA 4-2020. "The Music
Man" is planned for February 28.

A bridge party-fashion show
will again be a club activity, also

lor the benefit the scholarship

fund. The dale i.s the second Sat-

urday in April.

Officers serving this year In-

clude: Mrs. Lawrence Edward.s
of Levittown, Pn , .

president

;

Mrs. Cyrus Young. 38 llawlhorne
Avenue, vice-president; Mrs. Syl

van Forman, Nassau Estates,

secretary; Mrs. Edward Murphy.
Trenton. lrca.suiTr; and Mrs.
Raymond Spahr, Cranbury, alum-'
nae cnuncellor. Hostess at the
first fall meeting was Miss Edilh
Iloffmnn. Upper Ferry Road.
Trenton.

COOPERATI\K
MHISERY SCHOOL

Kf-mliill IV.rk <;r.Mti.'*; Plniif..

10 a.m. to 12 nofin and tnim 1 to

4 p.m. (It the Six Mile Run Re-
formed Church. Franklin Park.
The group will accept chlldiTn

,

ln)m three years to kindergarten
•ge Immediately at rates of $10
lor the three-to-four year olds en-

rolled In Ute Tuesday and Thurs-
day sessions and $15 for the
rhildren over four enrolled in the
Monday-Wednesday-Friday class-

es. Upon registration, a birth

rertificate Is requested and a $5
per family non-retundnble regist-

ration fee Is payable.
A parent's orientation meeting

the Six Mile Run Reformed
Church. Parei>ts of registeied

childron and other interesled

adults will meet with Uie teachers
and .trustees and receive i-opii*^

of the organizational papers.

POIJCE CRADUATE
Four From Lawrence. Four

Lawrenceville Township patrol-

men were among 41 graduating
from the 38th Municipal Police
Class Inst week. They atlened a
six weeks' course of basic police
training at tjie Now Jersey Police
Academy at Sea Girt.

The four graduates are: Ptl,

Robert D. Cranstoun. R.D.I. Tren-
ton; Ptl. Joseph J. Katona, 148
Lawn Park Avenue. Trenton;
PU. Walter J. Kramnrx. 149 Lake
Drive. Trenton: and Ptl. John H.
Lebkowski, 762 Pilgrim Avenue.

IF YOU UK« rOW« TOPICS
b«tt w*v to tnow vouT cDDrccia
ti to mBnUoo It Ui ouj adv«rUi

AtP COFFEE SALE!
4 DAYS ONLY . . . SALE ENDS SATURDAY!

Thli ii terrific! A isU on •vtrthrifty ASP CofFae! Imaqin*!

6c • pound off )h« rogular Low prica of Bolar CofJaa ... a big

20c saving on «he ajitra-thrifty 3.|b. ba^.

SAVE 20cSAVE UVigoroui and V/Iney

Bokar bt,69<
Rich and Full Bodied SAVE 4c

RedCircleb:t67<
SAVE 4c The Loweit Price Ever!

AaP Vac. Packed Coffee ::^
75<

n.99
SAVE 12c

*1.95

99"ANNIVERSARY
"Super-Rlghf Top Quality SIRLOIN or PORTERHOUSE

CTEAI^C ONE PRICE QCc
^^ I ^L^AIm ^V NONE PRICED HIGHER lb. MM^M
Round Steaks ",T.!,"'. ib 99' Boneless Rump Roast it 99*

Ready-to-Cook, 4 to 6 pound STEWING NONE PRICED HIGHER

CHICKENS 37'
ARMOUR'S CANNED HAMS :

SAUSAGE MEAT '^^ \^ 3V
JUMBO SIZED SHRIMP 4.89

75*

73<

99<

Sliced Bacon

Sliced Pork Roll ,u 36-

ai|hr

•taper-

Fried Chicken sJ^LT/ro^.n p,, oo

If Dinners eiiiik>n,T>rttr,ptiiio»i pk^ 60

Cap'n John's Oyster Slew 2 »n. 49°

No. 1 SmoWs V,;? .?.
'1 " ,.

29*

Fresh m^ Steak Cod „ 35*

Crabmeat '^'l" 1^5 95« n^' 63*

Cap'n John's Fish Sticks 2 pi-f 59*

Cap'n John's Devil Crabs 2 p'c.75*

Crisp and Wholesome (ONE PRICE NONE PRICED HIGHER)^ , AAc
ICEBERG LEnUCE 2 ^ 29

Solid Slicing (ONE PRICE NONE PRICED HIGHER)
, y m W.

FRESH TOMATOES '
° "

Fancy Stayman Eafing Freih Tender Strlngless Green

Apples 4 1% 29^ Beans 2 < 29<

FROZEN FOODS

A»P ORANGE JUICE 4 to" 89* 2 «:: 83^
ASP Baby Snow Crop

Lima Beans 3»k,.. 49* Brussels Sprouts 2 p^c. 59^
Birds Eye Mrs. Paul's Candied

Green Peas 3pke'49* Sweet Potatoes 2pke'55^

Oxford Royal Mushrooms
Nibfets Golden Corn

V-8 Vegetable Cocktail Juice

Klein's Cucumber Spears

Hunt's Stewed Tomatoes
Old Virginia Jellies

Ann Page Tomato Ketchup

2 :2 39c

Apple Blackberry, Apple Grape,

Apple Raspberry and Apple

* Jant Parktr Cup Cakts :|'*j

• Salad Mustard t".".'!!*

* Reliabla Wax Btans *;;;

• A&P Goldin Corn '.i."-

• Jiffy Corn Muffin Mix ',;
• Rtliabia Ptas •;t;"-

• Mareal Napkins ci...^

Candy Craftars Crtam Mints

Your Choice

each
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PRINCETON ELEGRIC

SUPPLY CO.

Ml John Sf. WA M803

PortrllU — Fr»met

•
CLEAROSE STUDIO

14A Nawau Street

WA 4-1620

Have you seen

Princeton's largest

and finest store?

32 Nassau

> SAVE ON YOUR FALL

PERMANENT WAVE
Regular $15.00 cold wave

$8.50

OCTOBER ONLY

Look your lovllest this fall.

Phone for an appointment.

CHRISTINE'S

K»!»yM2^K«MeOKMOKA

IF YOU RUN SHORT

• FRESH MEATS

• COLD CUTS

• GROCERIES

Lou't Market Is always open

every Sunday night from 5 to

3 p.m. We also specialize In im-

ported Italian products.

LOU'S MARKET
*

4a Leigh Ave. WA 4^)889

For Bathing Baby

—

The All-Aluminum

'1(IDDIE BATH'

An Outstanding Value

From Our Complete Line

Of Juvenile Furniture!

ALLEN'S
134 Nassau WA 4-3413

Free Parking Behind Store

Open Friday Evenings Til 9

Why I Plan to Vote
REPUBLICAN I DEMOCRATIC

By Joseph E. Nutt

I am going to vote Republican
on November 4 because as a lile-

long resident ol the borougli of

Princeton I have watched i^y

town grow and prosper under
more than ten Republican admin-
istrations—for a total of 25 plus

By Esther C. Dilworth

At least, we had a Republica
wn until two years ago. It

late to keep it one.

New Jersey Poll result--;

seem to indicate that New Jer-
;ey voters couldn't care less

when it comes to deciding who
should be United States Sena-
tor. Two out of every three
registered citizens say it makes
little or no difference to them
which party's candidate is

elected.

According to Poll results, all

signs point to a very close race,

with about 48% of the voters

in favor of each party's candi-
date. The vote for Cogressmen
is running about the same.

Incidentally, Poll reporters
^ay that, so far as indifference
is concerned, people who have
attended college for one or
more years are much more ex-
ercised about the Senate race
than those who have had les-s

formal schooling.

PRESCRIPTIONS

AND DRUGS
Four registered pharmacist)

at your service

MARSH and CO.
30 Nassau Street

not

The Princeton that we know
and love so well is the product
of that long period of Republican
stewardship. Tris Johnson, "May-
or" Slurges, and Mr. Bunn
brought to the improvement of

the borough, not their Repuo-
licanism, but their common
sense, hard work and selfish de-
votion as public servants.
These were men who lived

and worked here; not "Johnny-
come-latelies' ' trying to use
Princeton as some kind of mu-
nicipal proving ground for'parly
politics. They were men of ac-
complishment whose only press
agency was their good works.

We are fortunate to have two
fine Republican candidates for

Borough Council. Men who are
uniquely fitted to carry on Prince-
ton's real tradition of acti\-e, in-

telligent, non-expedient and non-
partisan government. They are
men of deeds, not words.

Paul Alford is an administrator
of proven ability. With his back-
ground as executive secretary
and assistant treasurer of Textile
Research Institute, he can be ex-

pected to have a solid grasp of

budget and financial problems.
He has had a thorough exposure

to the community's housing prob-
lems as a member of the last

advisory committee on housing.
A reserve policeman, he knows
the police requirements of our
municipality from the inside.

Orren Jack Turner. Jr. has
lived and worked in Princeton all

his life. He, too, has had broad
adnninistraUve experience and
thorough indoctrination in com-
munity problems.
He is currently head of the

Committee on Parking, Princeton
Business Association. As a Direc-
tor of Operation Nassau lor six

years, he was one of those en-
lightened citizens who vigorously
and tactfully worked to preserve

For a better Princeton, for
"home rule," and for "decisive"
government, I will cast my vote
for the Republican candidates

On November 4. I am going to
cast my vote for Dan Coyle and
John Redding Jr. in order to as-
sure a continuance of the fine
open government that we have
enjoyed since last January.

In the past ten months I have.
through the excellent reports
written by our Mayor and car-
ried by our papers, learned more
about the Borough gov
than in the rest of the
years I have lived in Pr,

feel vitally interested in the prob-
lems and what is being done to
solve them.

I know what is to be discussed
in Council meeting. I can attend
the jveekly open house and be
heard on any of the problems in

which I am especially interested.

I appreciate the changes that
have been made in the different
departments which have raised
the efficiency of the work to such
an extent that we have a lower
tax rate even though the Borough
salaries have been raised and. for
the first time In the history of
the Borough, the Borough em-
ployees have been given two
weeks vacation with pay.

Mr. Coyle. who had a strong
connection and real interest in
Princeton long before he became
a resident, is an extremely able
man who has proved his interest

in the knowledge of Princeton by
his many activities associated with
the welfare and civic improve-
ment of the Borough. As one of
the founding editoi-s and publish-

ers of Town Topics, he is excep-
tionally well informed of all as-

pects of the happenings and needs
of Piinceton.

His record on the Council should
be well known to all of us. He is

an advocate of "open govern-
ment" which, by publishing the

agenda of the Council meetings,
gives an opportunity for all resi-

dents to itnow what is coming be-

fore the Council meets — far

enough in advance to inform
themselves on these subjects and
express their opinions. He has
worked for broadening the base

and the knowledge of the local

governing bodies by the use of

the experience and opinions of

"experts" which can be adapted
to our special problems and assist

in the long-range planning so

necessary in coping with the

growth of the future, not alone

in the Borough but In the sur-

rounding areas,

Mr. Redding, who is a third

generation Princetonian. is repre-

sentative of local buj^iness. He is

well versed in all the problems
that business men meet in the

course of their growth in the

Borough and can bring to the af-

fairs of the Borough a successful

business man's talents to assist in

the economical and efUcient oper-

ation of the administration. He
believes in our present system of

"open government." the great

need for close cooperation with

the surrounding areas and has a

very deep and personal interest

in the quality of our schools.

I feel that I should show my
appreciation of the very fine ad-

ministration led by our hard
working and' efficient Mayor by
giving him the continued help

and backing of Mr. Coyle and the

additional assistance of a man
like Mr. Redding.

^
"^^^^^p

SCHAFER'S MARKET
3S0 Nassau WA 4-3130

Free Delivery, Borough and Township

Dining

Room

Upstairs for

Private Parties

LAHIERE'S

RESTAURANT
CiMfd TuMday*

5-7 WUh«r«poon WA 1 »72fl

'^i FM ffeA/jTwrt^!

SPECIAL
HalflaM Yaws, 18-24 inches. $5.95

Canadian Hamlock, 7 3 fa«l, S3.7S

PLANT NOW FOR SPRING BLOOMSI

havs a large shipment of tuli

daffodil bulbs from Ho

A good selection of chrysanthemum! is also available.

JOHN OBAL GARDEN MARKET
(Rosedale Garden Market)

262 Alaxander Straat WA 4-3201

Opan Sundays 9 a.m. - 2 p.m.

R»pnt9ntin^ THE BIOTHREE

m

. . . plus the latest in showrooms where

the modern lady will see many new type materials in use.

She'll enjoy looking through our plan books . . . They've

dozens of wonderful home improvement ideas, many of

which can be made inexpensively.

She can talk "home improvements", with us in private.

We'll discuss her Ideas in terms she'll understand, not like

she's a contractor.

OUR SERVICES INCLUDE:

• On time deliveries

• Prompt adjustments

Open weekdays till 5 00; Saturdays till noon.

GROVER LUMBERCO.
Aleiander St Princeton, N. J.

Phone WAlnut 4-0041
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DOHM « KERR MOTORS In

140 Unlveralty Place

WA 4-2187

DR. NATHAN KASREL
EVE EXAMINATIONS

OPTOMETRfST
Office Hour*: 9 5:30

Evei oy Appointment

SSAU ST — WA 4-3567
Op

The

SILVER SHOP

Unuiual

Wedding Gift!

HUBBY'S

DRIVING SCHOOL

WAlmit 4-2030

Serving Princeton »nd Vicinity

Day and Evening Leesont

The Cheapest Possible

Laundry Service:

Between Acme « A&P

For Buildiog Material

For years our firm has
specialized In ideas and ma-
terials for home and farm
construction, remodeling
and repairing . . . Discuss
your plans with lis.

BOICE
LUMBER AND FUEL CO.

Painli Hardware - Lumbar

Coal - Fuel Oil

>1<-M> ALEXANDER (T.

WA 4-3000

SEE US FIRST!

*E9uaj^

Question of the Week

QiicMlion: In an crfurt to lediicc
rraffk- fatalities, thp 'IX-L-n-Age

Drhing Committee recommends
that n Junior license be Issued
(or those from 17 to 21 . This
would bar night driving alone /or
the fir three months and

ion of license until age 21
serious motor vehicle vlo-

How do you feel about

Ili^h School and

Dr. J. R. BurbldKe, 219 Pros-

pect Avenue, internal medicine
sppcialist and PHS physician: I'm
highly in favor of it. For one
thing, it has been proven stotis-
lirally that the great bulk of seri-
ous accidents involving young
prople occur after dark. One ex-
rc[>tion to the recommendations
itiiyht to be considered—that is,

IN iftses where a young person
nuisi drive to hold a job that
iii'jms support of a family—but
ilml'; Ihe only exception.

Itiirbara Bowers, Princeton
Pike, senior at PHS: I'm opposed
1.. the commillee's recommemla-
ilons. They don't represent a good
idea because. In my opinion, the
Ir-en-agers who are reckless will
he reckless anyhow—so there's
no use in restricting all of them.

Tnul A. AililOR, 60 Harriet
inive, partner in The Thome
Pharmacy: If the recommenda-
iiDHs of the committee are ac-
t«i)ied. they will put teeth in
Nfw Jersey's motor vehicle lav-s.
Stricter enforcement will then
><nve lives—Connecticut's record
111 reducing traffic deaths through

vocation for speedmg

Bravest Pick Yanks

Two issues ago. when the
then-imminent World Series
served as a basis for Question
of Ihe Week, most Princeton
baseball fans ciueried by Town
Tones' inquiring

iship

from New York'
ngnin. Only the bravest were
willing to go with the Yanks.

This week, as they picked up
the pieces out in Wisconsin
and laughed at their beers in

Gotham, Town Topics re-
viewed the pre-Series prog-

grand total of thr(

in the Yankee camp,
(Sam) Nini. 14 Ha
ivas a bit too enthu

e faithful
Sebastian
ris Road.

Leig
of Trenton said
New York's title in six games.
Top honors among Series

icleclors were earned by Rob-
ert Heacock of Dutch Neck,
sole interviewee to respond
confidently. "The Yanks, of
course. But they'll have to play
the limit. They don't have the
pitching to capture the cham-
pionship in a four, five or six-

game Series."

I doiio\es this. Howe
eel that one speedir
Imvild brii

iod up to four years—that could
^ork a real hardship and should
I'ltif only on a second such ol-
'•nse after the first brings tem-
Kunry suspension.

Mr*. PhilUp Stoddard. Mt.
-ucas Road, printer: I think It is
'ictty stiff punishment for tet-n*
i^e drivers. I do feel tliat there
hould be som^ething done, but I

ilso do not (eel revoking a li-

ense for a single accident is
lecessary. Only for repeated vio-
11 lions should it be considered.

average 17-year-old is fully ready
for Q regular license.

Mrs. Jiimes S. Hill. 152 Gal-
brcath Drive, housewife: I think
it would be a good idea. It seems
too bad to wait until they have
had a serious motor vehfcle vio-

lation before revoking their li-

16

years old. I think the revoc^liin
for serious violations is an excel-
lent idea.

llnrlnnd W. Hoisington Jr.. 199

counselor: 1 think it is an excel-
lent idea. 1 am convinced that a
lot of the fatalities and bad ac-
cidents aie caused by tecn-
aS' I r it ill ii i^ a pretty good

six

kids of that
,ight d-.iving

extended to

ntli^

Jack Gullck. ItXH) Princeton-
Kingston Road, represer.taiivo of
Four Roses Distilleries: Teen-
agers are most generally apt In
their coordination, but use poor
judgment. It might be beneficial
to try anything to protect the
livTs of our teen-agers, and also
all others using our public high-
ways. The committee's recom-
mendntions should be given n tri-
al period. If they succeed, so
much the better. If not. they
should be scrapped.
John RoberU, 4H Mercer Street

senior at PHS: The limitation on
night driving for the first three

- ths might be a good idcn

Linda I>ey. Hightstown Road.
Princeton Junction, junior at
PHS: If boys are old enough for
service, why aren't they old
enough and responsible enough to
drive cars? I believe teen-a-^ers
in general are being overly criti-

cized. And I definlt-ely don't think
all teen-agers in New Jersey
should be penalized just because
a few have goofed!

but, the whole. I think the

wilcox's

prescriptions

20 nassau street

walnut 4-0255

MAYME MEAD
Coafs, DresiSi, Suits

IM Naaaeu SIrMi

Ofl^tnel Parking JFunrral Ifomr
40 VandeTcot«r At*.

tVAljlut t-tUt

PHOTOGRAPHY
COMMERCIAL PORTRAIT PRESS CONVENTJONS
WEDDINGS CANDIDS INDUSTRIAL CHILDREN
ARCHITECTURAL FAMILY GROUPS PASSPORTS

ALAN W, RICHARDS
For Appointment

Telephone WA 4-1761

.MJLutui elk«£k:s

<——H—

L

kLuOAC

Extra Freezer Space for Rent
nd cheapetf place for froien

food)

HEADQUARTERS FOR FREEZER
SUPPLIES

Wholesale Meals

Or Cooked Ham-
out of the kitchen

d Bundles of Beef

Ham to keep you

ROSEDALE LOCKERS, INC
262 Alexander St.

{;\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\V\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\^^^

ANTHONY'S
The House of Coiffures"

STYLING CUTTING COLORING

PERMANENT WAVING

.7'oH'n 'Jopivs, October^ 19-25, 1938

5! 3« Nassau St. WA 4-4998 g

^ Free Parking off N Harrison ^^



1 THIS LITTLE PIGGY WENT BANKING I

. . . with Lynn Williams in her

miniature Thunderbirci!

(1) En route from Daddy's office-

Roger Williams Technical and

Economic Services

• (2) Approaching First National's West Windsor

branch, where they welcome all investors . . . even the

smallest ones, like Lynn ^^^H|^

(3) Using the bank's convenient "drive-in {loor"—conven-

ient for miniature cars, that is—after Finding tlie much-

used drive-in window too tight a fit for king-sized piggy

banks

(4) Leaving First National well-satisfied, with

her pig in safe hands . . . and a savings book that's as good

as money!

• DRIVE-IN WINDOW WEST WINDSOR OFFICE AMPLE PARKING

I
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

I OF PRINCETON

8 MEMBER: FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

i
Sv\\\v\\vi\v\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\^^
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MOSAICS

RADIO CENTER

Hairttyllit

au Street

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
READING ROOM

}9 Wilh«ripoon Straat

Houn: Mon. - Sat
10 A.M. • 5 P.M.

Alio FrI. Eve 7 . 9

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST

16 Bayard Lan»

SUNDAY SKRVICES:
11 A. M. and 8:15 P. M.

Sunday School: 11:00 A. M
Wednesday evening

re.illmony MoclinK 8:15 P. M
Nuriery

Sunday at 10:40 A. M.

29 Wilhartpoon SIrMt

You load the

machines,

BUT you get

the savings!

Balwaan Acm* < AAP

§ (.'ifts I

m\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\^^^^

BUY THE PAINT THAT'S

WORTH THE WORK

PAINTS
• DUC041' t DUIUXW ENAMEIS

• CUSIOM COLORS

• now KOIt>! RUBBER

BASE WALL PAINI

• DU PONT HOUSE PAINTS

CALL US loi help i

Mxt pamtine iob.

MORRIS MAPLE
&SON

'PnlnllnK The Town
Since LOOT-

200 Nassau Slraat

WA 4-0058

"Walch For The Orange Trucks"

PRINCETON FUEL OIL CO.
218 20 Alexandet Sircpl

CEDAR-CRAFT
We Build and Erect Any Kind of Fencing

R.D.2 — Allen Street, Flemington, New Jersey

RUSTIC POST AND RAIL BASKET WEAVE
STOCKADE PICKET WHITE BOARD

Telephone Flemington 537

I The Town Shopt.

Topics Of The Town
—Continued From Page 14

CX)MMITTFE HEADS NAMIJD
To Work on ItiiiniimRc Kale.

Mrs. John E. Sorvls. K<''<<?1«>

choirmnn of Die Hospital A:d
Conimiltec's rummagv salf. has
announced the committee chair-

man who will assist her. The sale

is srt for October 27 to 30 in "he
Chnmbcrs Street Firehouse.
Mrs. James Wakelin will help

Mrs, Svrvls. while Mrs. I^-nn'-lh

Smith will serve as ireasiiriT;

Mrs. Ccorce Bowers, staffing;

i.nd Mrs. John B. Nelson, publi-
ciiy. Counter chairmen ar?: Mrs.
Alonzo Church, Mrs. Emil Oil,

Mrs. Robert N. Pease. Mrs. Al-
bert Van Erdon. Mrs. Ray Daw-
son. Mrs. Fred Vandeventer, Mrs.
T. Hart Anderson. Mrs. HaroM
Soum and Mrs. Hi?rbert B. Da\i-

Jdhn B. Nelson. Mrs. John Brown.
Mrs. Bruce French and Mrs. 11.

Small articles will be picked up
ru-\l Mondoy. while large ite'ns
lind furniture will be collected Oc-
tober 27 and 28. Mrs. Sorvis i.-i in

chaiije of pick-ups and Mrs.
(aoeke will handle the pick-up
niessaRCS.

THOSE COIXMNS AOAIN
Tlioiiipson il O 1 n-K Opponents.

Congressman Frank Thomps^jii,
Jr. has joined n group which has
oigani/ed to oppose erection of
the so-called Maxwell house col-

umns in Princeton Battlefield
Park, He will addres.s a ni»?eting

of the group to be held this
Thursday evening at ihe home of
Leon Hvuser, 69 Parkside.
"Thf Princeton Battlefield is

not the proper place for the Greek
columns." the Democratic Con-
Kiessmnn declared. "Some iiore
-suitable place should be .souiibt

for them and I am sure that
? and per

the i

ol

the

The columns became an Issue
when the Maxwell home wiis
lorn down by the Institute of Ad-
vanced Study to make room lor
faculty homes. Representatives of
the New Jersey Society of the
American Institute of Archi'eins,
the Metropolitan Museum of Art
and the city of Philadelphia have
expressed an interest in pre-
serving the columns becatise they
are said to be first-class examp'os
of the Greek revival period in
American architecture.
"Both sides arc to -be com-

mended for their objectives." *;aid
Mr. Thompson. "What is nee.U'd
is patient search (or a sui'.ib'e
site in or near Princeton for the
tireek revival columns."

JI'NIOR FACULTY WIVi:S
Monday Meellne PlnnneiK The

Junior Faculty Wives of Prime-
ton Unlwrsity will meet for the
first time lor the 1958-59 v.ar
nexi Monday. Mi-s. Peter J. War-
ier Jr.. president, will preside at
the 8:30 p.m. meeting In the En-

, L. R. Can
and program chairman: Mr;
D. Roslansky. vice-president
social chairman: Mrs. Pn:

Kuenne, recording secret
Mrs. G. V. RImlinger, cm
ponding secretary; and
Bruce Eberhart, treasurer.
George F. Thomas is the orj

—Continued on Page 19

Complete

Artists Supplies

NASSAU PAINT STORE
126 Nassau WA 4-20M

Open Friday until 9 p.m.

GIVE TO YOUR UNITED
COMMUNITY CAMPAIGN

Please Help provide

food and shelter for the Needy!
Would you feed a hungry little boy? In your city today there

are many children . . . entire families . . . who do not have

enough food, medical care or shelter. Please help those less

fortunate than you. Give and Give Generously to . . .

United/ COMMUNITY CAMPAIGN
ihi. od oo,.oted b, PVBLlCt^SERVlC^

. '/oir,« Topics, Oclaber l'J-25, i9o8 _



Topics Of THp Town
•—Continued from Page 18

; adv
the board of directors

are: Mrs. Don C. Leigh, mem-
bership chairman; Mrs. Jonn C.
Kurd, publicity chairman : Mis.
Gerald O'Neill, arts and cratts;
Mrs. V. M. McCredie. bridge:
Mrs. Harry King, novel reading
group; Mrs. Steve Martinez.
Shakespeare: and Mrs. Peter
Earle. international cooking
group. Several of the board
members will hold coffee limirs
prior to Monday's meeting (or
new members of the University.

DR. BARDON WILL SPEAK
To Address Hadassah. Dr. Jack

Bardon, school psychologist for
the Borough, will give an informal
talk on menUl health to the
Princeton chapter of Hadassah at
their meeting next Wedne.<:df\y.
The discussion is set for 8:30
p.m. at the Jewish Center.
Mrs. Thomas Stix is program

Chairman for the meeting. At this
and succeeding sessions of Ha-
dassah, Mrs. Irvin Vine will be

In charge of a "boutique*' to raise
funds for the organization's phil-

anthropic projects.

WTMAN CLl^ WILL MEKT
Year's First Session—The Wy-

man Club has scheduled its first

meeting of the academic year for

8 p.m. next Monday in the Gradu-
ate College lounge.
A special invitation has been

issued to all new Princeton Uni-
versity students" wives to attend
the first meeting. The activity

groups within the organization
and facifities available throu£h
the club will be explained at the
meeting.

NATURALIST CLUB PLANS
Appalachian Trail Hike Set.

Members of the Trenton Natural-
ist Club will hike along the
Appalachian Trail this Sunday, ob-
serving hawks, foilage and scen-

ery. The group will gather at

the diner on the south side of

route W west of Blairstown at

8:45 a.m.

Charles H. Rogers, curator of

the Guyot Hall Museum and a
prominent ornithologist will lead

A VISIT TO MORVEN
College dub Invited to Man-

sion. Members of the Women's
College Club have been invited
by Mrs. Robert Meyner to visit
"Mor\'en." the Governor's man-
sion, at 2 p.m. on Tuesday. Fol-
lowing the visit to "Morv-en."
members will go to Nassau Hall
to begin a tour of the University
campus conducted by student
members of the Orange Key.
campus ser\-lce orjianization. Fol-
lowing the tour, there will be a
tea at the home of Mrs. Albert
El&asser.

Mrs. Kimball Hall, chairman of
study groups, has announced that
there will be discussion groups,
starting in November, on the
books of Edith Hamilton, the pre-

RED CROSS WORKSHOP HELD
Janior Projects Presented. The

Junior Red Cross Teacher Spon-
sor Workshop held a dinner meet-
ing Wednesday in conjunction

with the regular monthly board of
directors meeting. Junior Ked
Cross projects, relating to lead-
ership and good citizenship, were
presented to teachers in the
Princeton area.
Mrs. Bertha E. Eisenmann. su-

perintendent of Princeton Town-
ship schools, was the main speak-
er, with Miss Donna Quigiey.
vice-president of the Junior Red
Cross at Princeton High School,
reporting on the convention held
at the Peddle School this sum-
mer. James A. McFadden, lied
Cross president, showed his
films of the convention acuvi-

GATEWAYS TO THE MIND
Princetonians to be on Pro-

gram. Dr. Hadley Canlril, far-

mer chairman of the psychology
department at the University
and now chairman of the Board
of the Institute for International
Social Research, will appear next
Thursday on the Bell System sci-

ence program, "Gateways to the
Mind." The program will be
shown at 8 p.m. on channel 4.

— Continued on Pace 20

The Black Lantern
Chsmb«r« Str««t

GIFTS - NUTS
-RE»H HOMEMADE CANDV
Wt Deliver WA 4-103S

9\ff (tusmnitu l^iiop

96 Nassau

I DR. BARRY LEVINE i
$ ^
^ DR LEON C. NUROCK

^ 6 Chambsrs Street

g
OPTOMETRISTS

/f/rs Ncinr
PLYMOUTH'S

GOTIT!

ANNOUNCING THE '59 PLYMOUTH
that brings you nei¥ beauty...new features...andnew FURYmodels at a ne^ /oivprice!

TOD QUOT SWtVEL SaU ttet mU tlw "59

nimoedi Vm easiest cer to tht nortd to get In

or out of. Ffont seats swing wftb yoo. Standard

00 Sport fury; optional on several ottjer models,

A |!t|BKHitti oxcluslvt to Um low-price fiatdl

YOU ATOtt) &1JUU as aw Wrror-

Matk retf-viaw mirror* ttec-

tronlcatljr dhos daizle (ran tto

cars behind, ffso eew: tha cour-

teous Automatic Beam Cbanger*.

YOU SET UmANT HUT* at finger-tip touch with new Push-

Button Heating and Ventilation Controls. No waiting lor warmth

oe those fnntjr oionUngs. Tou gat warm air within 30 seconds!

Teams wWt Plymouth's magrc Push-Button Drive*. The buttons

ira now grouped convanlently in a new Mast»^ Control Center.

YOU DISCOVER GREAT NEW PERFORM-

ANCE with Plymouth's advanced de-

sign New Golden Commando 395 En-

gine*. Other '59 power options Include

fury V-800 and PowerFlow "6" engines,*

*Optlon4l, tJitri cmL

ra AT YOUR DEALER'S NOW...QQfj^f^/p^o!f^
Today's best buy... tomorrow's best trade
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Ttw progra n1 will show ho*
stimuli are rec eived through the

senses transm tted as etectricul

impulses to th« brain and stored

jn the memory /or /ulure refer-

ence. Exporim ents in ^perception

made al Ihe Perc^puon Dem-
onslration Cen er of Uie Univei>
.sily's department of psychology
will be shown
Also on the program will be

Dr. Wilder G. Penfield, Pnnco-
Ion Class of iJ 13. internationully

known l.raln s rgc'on who deilv-

•red the 1956 Vanuxem lectures

on the campus.

Bl'ST TO BE PRESENTED
rortrall ol ForreKUI Given. A

bronze bust of James Forresial

will be presented to the Unlver-

Mty Saturday by Laurence S.

Rockefeller at a ceremony to be
held al 11 a.m. at Forrestal He-
.sparch Center. Rear Admirnl
Lewis L. Straus.^, former chair-

man of the Atomic Energy Com-
mission and a close friend of Sec*
reiary Forrestal. will .speak.

The bust, executed by Eliza-

beth Gordon, is a duplicate of

one which was originally com-
missioned for the carrier USS
Furre-stal.

The Jfmps Forrestal Research

trij.«.tcc of Princeton and
a member of the class of 1915.

The center was eitablished on the

•25-ocre tract formerly occupied
by the Rockefeller Institute for

Medical Research.

IIOLYOKE CI-UB TO f.ATHER
October 29 In lAwreneeville.

The Trelon-Princelon Mount
Holyoke Club will meet at 8; 15

Wednesday. October 29, at Uie

home of Mrs. Thomas Page, 2319

Main Street. Lowrencevrlle. The
fall business session is open to

all Interested alumnae in the

This year's fund-raising project
will be discussed and the scholur-

shlp tmd .school contocTs chair-

men will give their report.s. Those
needing Iransportation from
Prlncclon should call Mrs. Rich-

ard Sppflgle at WA ^-2^8t.

DOG N THE r EWS;
terrier pup, won a t2i0
photoc apher, w icn «hc
learch Center Ci ntest. S

tlei ol cherry bl

picture which v« a. give.

pup ll >wned by
926 Ki gtton Ro d.

Ixed miniature
% Elizabeth Me
picture In the I DoQ Re

GOP WOMEN TO MEET
Bridge-Tea Scheduled. Next

Thursday, October 23, is the dale-

set for a bridge and tea at Castle

Howard on the Princeton-King-

ston Road, the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Norton Smith,

Spon.sored by the Women's Re-

publican Club of Princeton, the

event will benefit the Republican
campaign. Bridge will be played
from 2 to 4, with tea served after-

. at the "FRENCH STREET" SCHWARTZ

Fillier A
A/ BSa

SCHWARTZ
Furniture Company

BUICK OWNERS!
WE HAVE

Factory-Trained Mechanics

Complete Parts Inventory

Personalized Sales and Service

DEANGELIS BROS.
FRANCHISED DEALER FOR BUICK, OPEL, FIAT

French St. and at the Monument
* In New Brunawich

Juit a thort drive from Princeton on Route 27

Telephone CH 9-1M7

V. S. 1 TO BE IMPROVED
Two Projects Slated. Bids will

be received Tuesday by the Stale
Highway Department on safety
and rehabilitation construction of
two sections of Koute 1 in Mer-
cer and Middlesex counties. The
existing center island will be re-

placed with & two-foot high rein-

forced concrete center barrier.,

and the present roadways will be
widened and resurfaced with
bituminous concrete. In addition
shoulders will be rebuilt to a min-
imum width of ten feet wiih the
construction of 22 Jughhandle left-

uirn and turn-around facilities

also slated.

The Mercer County project will
begin at the new Motor Vehicle
Testing Station at Bakers Basin
in Lawrence Township and extend

about three-quarters of a mile
.south of Alexander Road in West
Windsor Township. The dual high-
way will be widened from 24^4
feet to 27 feet with eight Jug-
handles included. Located in
pairs, one on each side of the
highway, the left-turn aids wiU
be placed at the Motor Vehicle
StaUon. Duck Pond Run. Meadow
Road and midway between Mead-
ow Road and the northerly llnrJt

of the project.

The second section scheduled to
gain improvements is a three-
mile stietch in Middlesex Coun-
ty, running from the State Police
barrack.s in Plainsboro Township
lo Stout's Lane in South Bruns-
wick Township. This will meet
the southern end of similar cOl^
strucUon now taking place over
six miles in South and North
Brunswick Townships. TTie com-
pletion date is set for Septem-
ber 26. 1959, with the Mercer
County project to be finished by
August 30.

Hailed as "dramatically effec-
tive" in eliminating head-on col-
lisions, the barrier curbs replac-
ing the exisiting ]2-(oot mounded
earth center islands have already
been built on over 40 miles of the
state highway system. The Fed-
eral Bureau of Public Roads will
pay two-thirds of the cost of con-
struction with the Stale Highway
Department carrying the rest.

I^\WRENCEVILLE PTA
Sehhioa on Foreijcn Schoolii.

the l^wrenoeville Parent-Teach-
er AssociaUon will hold five
buzz" sessions on school sys-

tems in foreign countries at its
meeting this Thursday. The meet-
ing is scheduled for 8 p.m. in the
all purpose room of the Law-
renceville Elementary School.
Parents whose children are In

the kindergarten will study edu-
cation in England; grades one
and six, Russia: grade t^vo.
France: grade five, India: and
grades mree and four, Switzer-
— Continued on Page 27

Immediate Delivery!

VOLKSWAGENS
RARITAN AUTO, INC.

248 Woodbrldgc Ave. CH 9-8500 Highland Park

Socony Mobil Flame Bottled Gas is refined

with the tame care and attention as the

famous Mobilgas and Mobiloils. Socony Mo-

bil Flame Bottled Gas satisfies every gas

Appliance need. For prompt Bottled Gas

Service, call Hoff Gas and Fuel, WA 4-5011

We reftr to the sum you will need to make yoat

letiiement ye«rs carefree and give your familf

freedom from financial worry. In total, it repte-

•cntt yoitr male.

An estate plan that organizes your property

efficiently and tax-wisely—together with a sound

.Will drawn by your lawyer-will help you build

and preserve the financial security that you and

your family will need.

We will be glad lo make suggestions based

on your iotcific financial goals.

Please call en our trust olTicere

TRUST DEPARTMENT

The First National Bank
or PRINCETON

Princeton, New Jersey

Memtjer of The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

end Federal Reserve System

.'/'oirii Topitt, October 19-25, 1958,



PEOPLE
In the News

Janie» W. Kenncily, 57 Balsam
1-ane. has been pledged to Sig-
ma AJpha Epsilon fraternity at
Denison Untversily, Granville,
Ohio where he is a freshman. He
Is the son of Dr. and Mrs. John
L. Kennedy.

Miss Susan Drury, 41 Harrison
Street, is a member of the class
of 1961 at Rockford College, Rock-
ford. Illinois. She is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Ms. John Drury.

Mrs. Elizabeth Van Sciver, Val-
ley Road, attended the annual
convention of the National Asso-
ciation of Bank Women in Atlan-
ta, Ga. She is as.sistant trust of-
ficer at the First National Bank
of Princeton.

Walter C. Menand. HO Hodge
Road, has graduated from recruit
training at the Naval Training
Center, Great Lakes. III. He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs, Howaid
Menand Jr.

Mifts Xftncy Anne Hacrn, 93
Red Hill Road, and Misn Doro-
thea Minis, 74 Wilson Road, are
members of the senior and fresh-
man classes respectively at Pine
Manor Junior College. Weliesley,
Mass. Miss Hagen is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph M.
Hagen. and Miss Minis" patents
are Mr, and Mrs. Philip Minis.

Miss Mildred Ann Weigel of
Mercer Road is a freshman at
the University" of Florida. Gaine.s-
ville, Fla.-She is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Weigel.

John I. Peorce Jr.. 8 Marven
Place, is a candidate for the var-
sity soccer team at Yale Uni-
versity, New Haven. Conn. He
was the captain of the freshman
soccer squad last year.

Technician second class Carl-
ton F. Snow. 3 Hamilton Avenue.
and Ens. Henry O. Rnlon-Millcr.
6 Newlin Road, are serving
aboard the carrier USS Randolph
which is part of the Sixth Fleet
in the Mediterranean Sea. Ens.
Miller is the son of Mrs. Lindley
Tiers of Singajwre. Malaya, and

Dr. Donald D. Esberi, SO N'aj-
sau Siivei, has ?2 o( his color
photographs on exhibition at the
George Eastman House of Pho-
tography in Rochester. N.Y. The
I'rinccton University art profes-
sor first began to lake slides for
his courses in the history of art
and later expanded to creative
photography.

Mifts Barbara DiUev and MIms
Martha Dix, both of Princeton,
are back at Mount Holyoke Col-
lege, ««Duth Hadley. Mass.. after
siwnding the summer in Europe.
Miss Dilley, who is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert V, DiKey
of 80 Stockton Street, worked
with a group sponsored by the
Universalist Church in interview-
ing ethnic Germans who had
come to Ulm. Germany, from Po-
land. Miss Dix, the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Dix of 139
Broadmead, spent her junior year
studying at the Universite de
Paris.

Arthur Hullck. 65 Wiggins
Jlieet. has pledged the Delta Chi
fraternity at the University of

Miss EiiiHy Vanderstucken, 96
Cleveland Lane, is among the
-students attending Wheelock Col-
lege. Boston. Mass., this year.
She is the daughter of Mr and
Mrs. Emile F. Vanderstucken. Leon J. R.

Army Pvt. Francis J. R««tor
of Piinceton Junction has com-
pleted eight weeks of basic- com-
bat training at Fort Benning. Ga.

of Mr. and Mrs.

Sun Rulon-Miller of Pri

Mnt. Thomas H. Eliot, 129
Broadmead, 5penl three days at
Smith College. Northampton,
Mas.s.. attending a program spon-
sored hy the college's Alumnae
Association. Mr.s. Eliot is vice-
president of the organization.

Ralph T. Jenkins, fireman.
USN. of Lower Alexander Street
and Marine Pfc. Gerhard Seho-
enthal. also of Princeton, re-
turned to Mayport. Fla.. last
week aboard the carrier USS
Saratoga after an eight-week
cruise in the Mediterranean
area. The former is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ro.se Jenkins while
the latter is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Siegbert Schoenthal.
Army Specialist Four -Frank J.

Cosentino. 140 Jefferson Road, is

a member of the team which won
second place in the Nurnberg sub-
area bowling matches in Ger-
many. Specialist Cosentino, whose
wife lives in Princeton, is the
courts and boards clerk at the
Nurnberg headquarters.

Army Pvt. John O. Broadway, .

12 Birch Avenue, has completed
the eight-week supply course at
Fort Chaffee. Ark. He is the son
of Mr. and .Mrs. John R. Broad-

Ship and Plana Bookings

Cruiaas Europaan Tour*

Wcitarn Tour*

Authorli«d Travel Ag«nt

Ac i L j: /3. Tl
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I
bargains in beds, mattresses, club chairs, box springs |

i late deliveries

I mean savings

I for you . . .

I
E Thesa late arrivals muit
c
E b« sold . . . so . . . buy a

E good new bed to replace

s your old one at i

1 low price. All fine

^ ity by Englander,

qual-

Foam Rubber Combinations
Luxury living for that tired frame
of yours. You can really dream fond J CQ50
dreams on one of these foam rubber J7
combinations Reg. $119.50 Cut to

club chairs

No. 700. Roomy club chairs Covered
with durable, easily cleaned
Boltaflex. Reg. $69.50 Sile

No. 5843. Rocker chair. Covered
with Boltaflex Reg. M5.00 Sale

Ne. 5805. Swivel arm chair. A
real Man six chair. Reg. $45.95 Sale

reclining chairs

No. 5825. Comforlablo reclining

chair, Boltaflex washable cover,

ing. Real luxury Reg. $59.50 Sale

No. 5828. Another smart and com-
fortable reclining chair. Washable.
Reg. $79.50 Sale

No. 5635. Comfortable, modern
chair, sans arms. Washable.
Reg. $26.95 Sale

$3995

$2495

$2495

$2995

$4995

$1595

Englander Firm-Rest Combinations
The comfort of coil springs SHuroc
proper rest. Heavy ticking, button $')il95
tufted. Finest quelity. X4
Reg. $49.95 Sale

Seme King size Reg. $67,«. ^$3995

bunk beds

Maple bunk beds, complete with

2 springs 2 mattresses. Cen be S5tQ95
used as 2 separate beds. 07
Reg. $129.95 SaU

roll-a-way beds

Fine Englander qualify.

Reg. $33.75 $2495

M-27 Record Cabinet

Reg. $23.80 $1995

M-33 Hollywood Headboard

Reg. $37.50 m95

LIMITED

QUANTITIES

ONLY
buy now while available

UNPAINTED FURNITURE

chests

Smooth, sanded pine. Dovetailed r.^^oc
Drawers. M-7 4 drawer. $1Q'^
Reg. $25.90 Sale '

'

M-9 4 drawer dress*

Reg. $31.50 Sale*23
95

desks

Smooth pine, ready for paint 1

stain. 3 side 1 center dravfer.

Reg. $35.70 M.21 desk

Also M-22 Student Desk.

Reg. $27.80

M-5 Night Stand

Reg. $17.20

$2795

195

Sale

sale ^21'

sale 'W

room furnishings— second floor

•TORE HOl'RS

DAILY: a:M a.m. t« (:M p.m.

SATCKDAT: 8:90 ajn. to 1:00 p.m.

'V^vO-
IPRIMbETON

36 UNIVERSITY PLACE
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As-
sociated with John A. Roebling's
Sons Corporation in Trenton (or

several years, James R. Petroz-

zini of 18 Snowden Lane has been
transferred to Chicago, where the

firm's Construction Materials Di-

vision is a subsidiary of Colorado
Fuel and Iron Corporation. Mr.
Petrozzinl will represent CF&I
as sales engineer in the midwest
area, covering Illinois. Michigan,
Indiana, Kentucky, Missouri and
Ontario.

A graduate of Princeton High

School, the 25-year-old salesman

attended Temple University,

Trenton Technical Institute and

Trenton State Teachers College,

graduating from the latter in

1955. Subsequently, he did grad-
uate work at Rutgers University.

In addition to his duties at Roe-
bling's, Mr, Petrozzinl has
played piano and rendered nov-
elty songs in various night clubs

throughout the Trenton-Princeton
area, and once performed over
TV and radio in Miami. He has
part-owner's interest in the Pros-

pect Calso service station at

Prospect and Stuyvesant in Tren-

ton, Two years ago, he was rec-

ognized as the world's champion
pancake eater, consuming 78 one
day' and 84 the next, but he has

since been dethroned by Tiny
Bond, a 310-pound Trentonian.

—Continued on Page 27

daily. A detailed
60 trunk!, Ib correlate

conting»nclet

BUSINESS
In Princeton

Aflfi Vic nth

envy and tasllng with consider-

able enjoyment the four success-

ful "coffee houses" on Harvard
Square In Cambridge, Mr. and
Mrs. John T. McGrath. 13 Olden
Avenue, decided it was high time
for Princeton and Princetonlans

to wolcomo a similar haven. This
Friday, with the opening of tlie

Fiasco at 164 Nassau Street, they
will realize their Inlellortuat

dreams come true.

Pledging that they want Prince-
tonlans — principally, Princeton
University students — to "sit

around"* and discuss important
events, past as well as current,
and not contribute to a money-
making venture, the proprietors
said tliey will have room for 40
coffee-lovers at first, eventually
60. The unique shop, with unusual
hours of 10 a.m. to 1 a.m. seven
days a week, will feature chess
and checker sets, ever-changmg
aft exhibiUs and magazines such

The Fiasco, according to Mr.
and Mrs. McGrath, will be "an
Espresso house In the Continen-
tal manner." It will <^ffer nine
varieties of coffee, each prepared
in a different Espresso style, nnd
a half-dozen varieties of in'i'"i'''1

tea. Italian and Fi-ench |i i
,

also will be sold—as il j
!

manded" by Princeton pati-m ,

Carmela Banko, a vi-Ukui ui

Buch off-beat endeavors, will

serve as manager of the new
•'coffee house." Her liquid
preparations will be non-alcoholic
In content, but it will be her hope
—as well as the owners'—that
the conversation pieces will more
than compensate for income tlial

might be derived from anytlUng
limulating than chocolate^

.ill it for. He

fla -ith

ON AND OFF THE HIGHWAY
Two Firms Move to 20G. A mod-

ern outdoor showroom in the
Florida style will be built by Con-
over Motors on the comer of
Route 206 and Cherry Valley
Road, jusl over the line in Mont-
gomery Townsliip. The show-
room, which will house new and
used cars, will have a protective
roof but no side walls.
"You can drive your car right

•tt the slwwroora 'Xloor,' " says

VCRVTHINa
IN INtURANCE

A OOOO DEAL
IN REAL I*TATE

0. H. HUBBARD Agency
1« N»MU Sfr..f WAInut 4-0400 |

I
RAMBLER-RENAULT

I

I
PEUGEOT

I

I LAHIEKES GARAGE
|

15-27 Spring St. SALES « SERVICE WA 4-3520 g

to lay away your Christmas presents

and save 20% 50% on rings, charms, watches, iewelry

Watch cleaning and overhaul, $6.00 — One-year guarantee

pakman's

George Conover. "It will be a

very modern place—brick and
glass and advanced design."

Mr. Conover expects to start

selling cars from his new show-
room in the next ten days, but
the construction work won't be
finished until January 1, The
property he has acquired is about
one and one-half acres.
Both Conover and Nassau Mo-

tors will show cars at the new
highway site and the present Con-
over property on Wither.spoon
Street next to Valley Road School,
will be turned over to Joseph
Miller of Culligan Soft Water.
He will take occupancy Novem-

Mr. Miller is the franctused
dealer for Esther Williams Swim-
ming Pools and the building on
Witherspoon will house both the
pool agency and Culligan soft wa-
ter enterprises. At present, Cul-
ligan and Mr. Miller operate Irom
offices on Route 206. not far
from the new Conover show-
room, so that the cars and the
swimming pools are changing
places, more or less.

DeWitt Boice of Bolce Lumber
and Fuel, has t>ought the proper-
ty on Route 206 next to Prince-
ton Plumbing Supply. The land,
which is opposite Ben's Body
Shop, has a warehouse but Mr.
~

" decided yet jusl

One of a Seriea of Adverti$ementB to Acquaint Our Friends

in the Princeton Area With Our Expanding Services

COMMUNICATIONS MANAGEMENT

Surveys, systems and procedures to reduce company

writing costs and conserve the executive

writer's time

KERMIT ROLLAND AND ASSOCIATES
CONSULTING WRITERS

134 Nassau Street, Princeton.N. J. WAInut 4-2354

Kermit Rolland • Robert M. Wendlinaer • Robert ter Horst • H. Philip Minis

COINQ PLACES: James R. Pe-
trozzinl, native Princetonian.
has been transferred by John
R. Roeblino's Sons Corporation
from its Trenton office to its

Chicago headquarters. (See
story. Business In Princeton)

Ftilmer and Bowers, ArchitecU

RESEARCH LABORATORY, COLUMBIAN CARBON COMPANY

PLAINSBORO, NEW JERSEY

LEWIS C. BOWERS & SONS, INC.

341 Nastet< Street Princeton, N. J.
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SOUND THE CALL FOR

BETTER GIVING

$190,000
PRINCETON UNITED COMMUNITY FUND

ONE GOAL
15 CAMPAIGNS IN
"A goal as right and fair and as leasonable as many sincere PRINCETON
citizens have been able to determine. In a real sense the jmO.tXX) repre-

sents not GOAL, but NEED." —Fred Btaicher, Campaign Chairman

EVERY FAMILY IN GREATER PRINCETON BENEFITS FROM
THE UNITED FUND AGENCIES

JliVJliil lOUxv OWii LjIJt JCj or tlie lives of otlicrs may depend upon the special emergency aid of

the PRINCETON HOSPITAL; VISITING NURSE ASSOCIATION; FAMILY SERVICE AGENCY; NUR-

SERY SCHOOL; CHILD GUIDANCE CLINIC; or the N. J. CHILDREN'S HOME SOCIETY-always alert

and tireless in their generous aid to the hundreds who need them.

BUILDING BETTER CITIZENS EVERY DAY
Our splendid NEW Y.M. & Y.W.C.A. with new appealing youth programs and .services. BOY SCOUTS,

GIRL SCOUTS and Princetons excellent network of much used PLAYGROUNDS.

These services are part of the pride and distinction of the community we love so much—

but we have not reached our UNITED FUND goals in recent years.

We can reach our goal if each donor will act on

the simple but meaningful admonition to

GIVE A LITTLE MORE

Greater needs and higher costs justify your

GREATER GIFT toward this years increased

lal of

$190,000

GIVE GENEROUSLY IN THE INTEREST OF A GOOD COMMUNITY

made better by NEIGHBORLY COOPERATION

SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING MEMBERS OF THE PRINCETON BUSINESS ASSOCIATION:

Allen's Children Center
Annex Bar and Grill

Applegate's Floral Shop
Artistic Hairdressers

E. Bahadurian and Son
HaVry Ballot Co.
Lillian Bellows, Inc.

Lewis Bowers and Sons
Burwick's Secretarial Serv
H. P. Clayton
Clearose Studio
Edith's Corset Shop
English Shop
Foreign Cars, Limited
H. G. Houghton-.and Sons
Walter B. Howe

Hulit Shoes
Gulick Agency
Lawrence Norris Kerr
Kung Ping Trading Co.

LaVake-Reid's
Lyons Market
Louise Maas • Fine Candy
Matthews Construction Co.

Milholland and Olson
Nassau Interiors

Nassau Motor Co.

Nassau Quality Market
Princeton Agency
Princeton Book Marl
Princeton Clothing Co.

Princeton Construction Co.

Princeton Herald

The Princeton University Store

The Princeton Packet

Princeton Municipal Improvemei

Princeton Tea Garden

Shelton Motor Company
Princeton Decorating Shop
Princeton Gift Shop
Princeton Inn

RCA
J. B. Redding and Son
Reliable Furniture

Renwick's
Roger Willii

Rug Marl
Techni< Sep

Science Associates

Frank E. South's Garage

The Thorne Pharmacy

Town Topics

University Cleaners

Helen Van Cleve
Vaughn and Rocknak
Verbyst Cleaners

Viedl's

Wash-OMat
Watch Shop
George O. Wilkinson Co.

F. W Woolworlh Co.

The Wright Store

Yeoman's Liquor Store

23. Town Tvplca, Ocfoher 'l'J-2'S, I'JjB

_



SPORTS
In Princpion

ki;vkn*;k motivk
<'ol({at<' the Turgct. A year ago

thU wpokond, a Colgate football

team thai was not fiKured to give
I*rlnc(-Mon undue oiiposltion up-
•ndcfl the somewhat
dcm Tigers. 12 to 10. This Satur-
day (2 p.m. In Palmer Stadiumt,
a Nn5.sau eleven that is anxious
(o mnltp up for la-st rail's trim-
ming will go after an unusually
biff, somewhat Immature Colgate
DUtni.

Tho New Yorkers have had llt-

lli- MUfcss 10 date (losing to Cor-
rell and Rulgfrs. then edging
Bui'knell, 7-0) but will field one
or till- larKCsl teams ever to go
intt) nrlion here. Their starling

founds per man.

.The Colgate baekricM has a 221-

III. fuUbark in Bernie Dailey. who
srored Ihe winning touchdown
Jast Ortober with le)m Ihnn three
minulcs nn Ihe rioek. It also in-

ciudt's an able T quarlerbark in

I'ltlNCKTON o\

No repeal of last

Holy Cro.ss over Dartmouth.
More than Indians can handle.

Harvard over Columbia.
has better line.

Cornell over Yale. Eli.s weak-
than expected.

twn. If Quok-
aren't discouraged.

Last Week
4 Right. 1 Wrong.

Record to Date
11 Right. 5 Wrong— .688.

Cousins Company

Inc.

Your

Headquarters

for

D

Q
M
E

S

T

I

C

Wines

Beers

Liquors

H'Alnut 4-49l'l

For Quiek Del' vrr

Abel. I'.iii ^\ I II, .,i>r| Harold
JackM.it, II..- ),.it,-r, lu.wuver. has
mis.scd llic Iiisl three games this
year with an injury and may not
see aclion Saturday.
Up front, Colgate can field a

standout. 234-Ib. end In Al Jami-
son; three tackle lettermen who
range from 212 lo 228 pounds; two
veteran guards who weigh 205 and
212; and lake lu choice of two
lettermen al center, one of whom
ii 200. Ihe other 221. If.s the hef-
tiest line to face Princeton in
memory, but it lacks both The
ability and moblltty to make It a
major threat. The Red Raiders
might hove it in them lo repeat
last year's unexpected triumph,
but off their performance in their
first three games this fall, are
unlikely victors on Saturday.

Tigers Are Wounded. Princeton
will not be Bt full strength for
Ihe game, and is unlikely to be
able to field Its full squad for two
weeks to a month- Missing will be
tailback Dan Sachs, hurt early in

tlie second quarter at Philadel-
phia last week and taken to the
I'niversity of Pennsylvania Hos-
pilal,

A severe back injury that is a
recurrence of the trouble he had
as a freshman will sideline the
Tiger liple threat for an indefi-
nite period. His departure from
the scene kills off all the depth
Piinceton had In this position and

Sachs' immediate replacement.
Jack Sullivan, was also hurt in

the Penn game, but hopes were
that he would recover from a bad
charleyhorse in time to face Col-
gate. Off his performance against
the Quakers, he will fill the i

ing role with clear-cut ability, and
will have a good sulistitute in

sophomore Hugh Scott. Neither.
however, has the experi
Sachs gained through a year of
varsity action.'
Another Penn casually was

sophomore fullback Don Korn-
rumpf, who has shown well in
two games lo dale after sitting
out the Rutgers contest with an
Injured hand. Kornrumpf's eye
was banged by an elbow and he
was laler cut on the forehead, so

that his removal resulted in 56
minutes of action for Captain
Fred Tiley.
Ends Mikff Conway and Lynn

Oxenrlder were others who have
been on the injured list, sitting
out last week's contest. It was ex-
pected that all but Sachs might
be able to play this weekend.

third quarter start-

ed paid off heavily for the Tigers,
enabling them to take the ball

away from the Quakers the first

Penn had it. The first

was followed by a 56-yard drive
on which Sullivan carried on
eight of the 11 plays
beautifully on off-tackle power
thrusts and wide sweeps around
end. Tiley wedged for the touch-
down, a pass for the two-point
play was incomplete, and Penn
still led. 8-6.

Almo.st immediately. Sullivan
ripped off an eye-catching
—Continued on Page 25

RADIO CENTER
12-14 Wltherspoi

Ivy League Stand ngs

W. L. Pel,

PRINCETON 2 1000
Dartmouth 2 1.000

Cornell 1 1.000

Brown 2 1 .GG7

Columbia 1 2 .333

Harvord 1 .000

Penn 2 .000

Yale 2 .000

AIR-TAXI
Alrltne Connectlont

Naw York — Phlladalphia

Waahlngton

Slngl* and

Multl.Englna

PRINCETON

AIRPORT

T«l. WA 1-»777 Oar

Hap«w«ll eoasS.M NIaht

I-'iiie Second Half Rally. Off
Princeton's performance in Ihe
first half at Philadelphia Satur-
day. Tiger rooters were asking
themsehes just two questions; by
how much would Penn win, and
would the Orange and Black be
.shut out? The form reversal thai
brought the 20-to-14 -triumph Wjis
as extreme as it was enjoyable.

In the first two periods, the
home forces had racked up a
touchdown the first time the\
came into possession, had threat

-

had displayed a looping, mobile
defense that had visibly thwarted
Princeton blocking assignmenls.
The net result was inability on
the part of the Tigers to i

See and Drive

THE CAR
of the year!

BUICK for 59
Now On Display

COLEMAN BUICK
1060 Spruce Street, Trenton OWen 5-5425

Just 15 minutes from ^ Princeton out Lawrenceville Road to
Princeton Avenue. Turn right at first traffic light, which is

Spruce Street

side the Penn 30-yard lin

what with the passing
eoing an astounding

ittark

THE

OMBLE FUNERAL HOME
ONI HAMILTON AVINUI

WAInul 4.00lt

24.

•MILWAVKEE WAS MY TEAM. NOW I NEED
YOUR HELP SO I CAN CO BACK TO THE IVY
INN!"

_ToH-n topica, October 19-23, 19S8 _ -24



SporU In Princeton
^-Continue! from Page 34

S^ard punt return that enabled him
to plunge over Irom two yards
out for the score that put Prince-
ton ahead. Again the conversion
wa« missed, making It 12-8 with
31 minutes gone In the third
quarter.

Penn came back with a 71-yard
march, aided by a fumble ex-
change that gave It the ball on
the Tigers' 36 two plays after
losing it on the 29. The score was
achieved early in the final

quarter, and regained a 14-12 lead
for the Quakers in a suspense-
packed, see-saW contest.
Both teams had used up their

Prii put
its final drive in motic
a ground offense all the way.
Tiley's guard-trap sorties blend-
ing nicely with the outside run-
ning of Sullivan and then Scott,
after the former was hobbled by
his muscle pull.

yardage
was made on fourth down, and
with only two minutes and 36
seconds remaining, Tiley went
through guard from point-blank
range to swing victory to the
Tigers. Scott, then ran off left

tackle to make it a 20-14 final
and give Princeton its fifth in a
row over the Quakers.
The game was unique in Prince-

ton's failure to complete a single
pass. Records of so-called "mini-
mum achievements" are not kept,
but belief is that the game may
be without parallel here in the
modern era. Even in the Dart-

- mouth hurricane g^me of 1950,
when rain and wind blowing in
niilc-a-minute gusts whipped
through the Stadium. Princeion
threw six and completed two,

START OF TITLE DEFENSE
PHS Host to Trenton. All-win-

ning Princeton High (3-0) will
meet all-losing Trenton High (0-3 >

at 3:15 this Friday at Harris
Field in a football game which
opens PHS' defense of the co-
veted Mercer "County champion--
ship— and which is expected to be
a close match in spite of com-
parative records. Like Princeton-
Yale. PHS-THS is a" tradition.-il

rivalry that cannot be pre-judged.
Anything can^and probably will

— happen.

JACK SULLIVAN
Princeton Tailback

al in .

"to the story about the unsung
substitute .who got off the
bench to win a big game for
his team. On Philadelphia's
Franklin Field last Saiurdav,
5ome 22.000 spectators saw a
19-year-old Princeton sopho-

the ript ragged
total of 153

e directly re-

three Tiger

he ripped off

yards that w
sponsible for
touchdowns.
Taking over when Dan Sachs

was carried off the field on a
stretcher, the 170-Ib. Sullivan
literally dissolved the Quak-
ers' looping defense with his

speed and good broken-field
running. When the opposition's
constantly shifting linebackers
and secondary made blocking
assignments difficult to exe-
cute. Sullivan gained steadily
on plays to the outside that re-
quired only one block to shake
him loose.

_

The net "effect was as com-
plete a form reversal as a
Princeton football team has
staged between the halves since
the championship Tiger eleven
of 1950 shoved across two last-

period touchdowns to defeat
Navy, 20-14. The outcome gave
the Orange and Black a major
boost in defense of its 1957 Ivy
championship.
Inevitably nicknamed "Silky"

Sullivan, aftet- the current-day
race horse, the Kent School
alumnus is the subject of Town
Toprcs" "We Congratulate" col-

umn for the second time in six

fool
foul

blue

Ihe pitcher hqd put his

the rubber following a
nrike. The reversed de-

i he '
I fron
the difference be-

tween victory and defeat.
For an indelinite period while

Sachs is on the mend, J>ick Sul-
livan will be Princeton's start-

ing tailback. As a sophomore
who has played just a part of
three varsity games, he still

larly in executing the running
pass-option play which lends
vital deception to the tailback
role. Expectations are. how-
ever, that he will fill the part

ill keep the
Tig the

of the 1958
son. There is no question but
that he got them launched in

that direction at Philadelphia
last Saturday.

The Little Tigers have a per-
fect won-lost mark thus far. but
they have captured all three
games by one-touchdown margins,
indicating they are opportunistic,
not necessarily invincible. Two
weeks ago, they defeated Free-
hold Regional. 14-6. after Tren-
ton had tied the Colonials. 6-6,

in its opener.
great differenc
the outcomes again _. _

foe. In short, this Friday'
could be a dilly.

Last Fridr.v. b
the Blue and Wh
(Hetown Town^)

nardo>, 7-0. registering shutout
No. 1 of 1958 (the PHS shutout
total in 57 was three). But. in
the process, the Little Tigers per-
mitted the visiting Lions to* gain
243 yard.^ on the ground, a fact
which prompted PHS Coach Joe
Jlngoli to prescribe "defense work
and more defen.se work" this

Princeton dominated the first

half of piny, allowing Leonardo
to penetrate no deeper than the
PHS 4.'>.yard line, then played for
breaks - and got them—as the
Lions prevailed durhig the last

two quarters. Juniors John Ever-
sen and Dave Kilgour and sopho-
more Howard Gould were the Lit-
tle Tigers' men of distinction in

a determined effort, while the
linebacker as well as blocking
talents of 'wing back Jack Haw-
kins, sidelined with a bruised
knee, were sorely missed.

RIddioU Shineii Again. Co-Cap-
tain Butch Cros-s, PHS' fast-im-
proving tailback, accounted for
most of his team's yardage, which
amounted to 188 on the ground
and 46 via completion of three of
10 passes, but fullback Edgar Rid-
dick wa.s the victors' standout
performer. He blocked beautiful-
ly for Cross and bucked creditably
on offense—and he was a demon

When the Lions developed their
second long drive of the second
half, moving all the way from
their own 36 to Princeton's 4,

Riddick recovered a timely Leo-
nardo fumble to prevent the vis-

itors' best scoring opportunity

—Continued on Page 26

EXPERT HAIR CUTTING

RIALTO BARBER SHOP

GOSLING A SANDS, INC.

ALLEN W. HARTLEY

Certified Tree Expert

Tel. WA 4-2181

More and More People
Are Caliiiifi

HURLEY (WA 4-0524)
tnr Painting * I'nprring

U Commit C(md
IMPORTED SHETLAND SPORT COATS

FLANNEL TROUSERS — ARROW SHIRTS

W. H. LAHEY
Diy Cleaning
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SEE . . .

The ALL NEW

1959 CHEVROLET
at

PRINCE CHEVROLET
October 16, 1958

362 Nassau Street
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PRINCETON HIGH'S ONE-TWO PUNCH PROVES EFFECTIVE: Co-caplaln Butch Cpom. the Little

Tigers' offentlve leader all afternoon, move* around left end tor a teven-yard gain In the tint quar-
ter of lait Friday'! tuiile with Leonardo. Ready to throw a key block Is Edgar Riddick {27), who
sparkled on offense but actually preserved Princeton High's 7-0 victory with his standout defensive
work. (Town Topics Photo by Alan Richards)

Sporis In Princeton
—Continued from Page 25

of the aftcnoon. The next time
Leonardo had the ball, Inte In the
fourth period, Riddlc-k snared a
desperation pass deep in Prince-
ton territory to wipe out any hope
of n final Lion threat. Between
these two defensive maneuvers,
the daring PHS fullback thrilled

on exuheront crowd by takinR o
bad, fourth-down pass from cen-
ter on his own 15 and spinning 85
yards to paydirt—only to have
the day's most exciting play nulli-

fied by an off-side penalty.

Fortunately. Rlddlck's "touch-
down" wasn't needed, for the Lit-

tle Tigers had scored the first

time they got the ball early In the
oponlnR quarter. Starllnj; on the
PHS 20, foIlowinR rereliit of a
Leonardo punt. JinRoll's forces
moved quickly and tellingly to the
Lions' end zone. Cross and Rid-
dick shared short gains, then
Cross firod n flat pass to Co-
Captaln Tony Boecanfuso. who
evaded four defenders,*carried to

the Leonardo 24 and showed an
advance of 39 yards.

On the next play, Cross circled

right end and raced (he full 21
yards to record what iiroved to

be the game's decisive TD, The
tailback also kicked the I'HS con-
Version. After that turning point,
the outcome hinged squarely on
Princeton's forward wall—stub-
born at the right times—and on
Hlddick's heroics, which Included
five punls averaging 38 yards.

JOHNNY IIITNS ROLLING
Still Unscored On. Off to Us fin- .

est start In mony, many years,
Hun School's varsity football
squad will face its stlffest teat to
date this Friday, when a short
trip is made to eastern Pennsyl-
vania to challenge Germantown
Friends. The home team posted
an opening game 28-0 win over
Solebury—the same club Hun
blanked last weekend. 20-0—
which adds up to a pretty even
affair. On top of this. Hun upset
Germantown a year ago. 21-13. so
the Friends are not too frlcn^lv
at the moment.
Hawley Waterman. Red and

Black head eonch, said he Is con-
fident his spirited team can con-
tinue its winning ways, but only
If the boys exhibit the brand of
ball they played In defeating
Pennington Prep two weks back.
•'We were too cocky during the
first half of the Solebury con-
test," he observed, "and, as a re-
sult, we loked quite sloppy. We
finally played good football early
in the second half, when we
marched 90 yards for a touch-
down. That's how we should look
all the time."

Once again. Waterman praised
the Johnny Huns' forward wall.
anchored by Co-Captain Cal Stan-
ny. for putting up a stout de-
fen.-? (hot enabled the club's sec-
•y^ consecutive shutout victory.
W>n^ itdmttlng thai Hun's de-
ff*-* against end sweeps and
passes was not top-notch, he cited

Bob McGlvney. assistant coach.
for his line "machine," reiterat-

ing a belief that "they're just

too big" for opponents to pene-
trate through the middle.
Regarding his offense. Water-

man was particularly "higli" on
Co-Coptoln Charlie Bennett's
.aerials, despite o 2-for-lO com-
pletion mork agolnst Solebury.
"He threw very well," the coach
stated, "but our receivers couldnl
seem to hold the passes." John
Ward impressed Waterman, buck-
ing nicely from his fullback slot

and plaving solid defensive ball,

while Paul Kadllc ran well again
from the left half position and
Hun's right half, Alan Landis,
lihowed marked Improvement.

Their lacklustre, all -too-cocky
attitude notwithstanding. the
Johnny Huns tallied twice in the
second quarter of the Solebury
encounter, primarily due to the
visitors' Inexperience and Inade-
quate defensive patterns. Ward
was the biggest gun in two, short
louchdown drives, busting over
from the 4-yara line and the 1

to give the Red and Black a 14-0

hnlftime advantage.

Following a few thought-pro-
voking words from Waterman
during the Intermision, Hun came
back strong in the third period
and demonstrated an extremely
sharp attack. A march of 90
yords, consisting of a series of
brief but certain gains, termin-
ated In a "quarterback sneak" for

Hun's final TD by Bennett. Wa-
terman then ni)peared convinced
of his team's ability, using re-

serves the rest of the game and
saving his first strlngei-s for this

week's toss-up engagement.

POD TEAMS IN ACTION
Football, Soccer Thursday. Two

Princeton Country Day School
teams will play this Thursday af-

ternoon, with the soccer team en-
tertaining Valley Road on the
Brondmead field and the football

season opening for the Blue and
Whrte at Short Hills Country
Day. The soccer team tied Law-
rence Junior High. 0-0, In Its first

game of the fall.

Home and home contests with
teams from the Pingry and Hun
Schools and a game with Newark
Academy are on the PCD foot-

ball schedule. The Blue and White
will play Hun ot home on Friday,
October 24; Newark here on No-
vember 6 and Pingry on Novem-
ber 13. Games away are sched-

uled at Pingry on October 30 and
at Hun on November 18.

' It

on the Indian Summer weather,
the disturbance of the stars by
America's "moon rocket" or the
downtown tratTic situation, but
bowlers had a hard time of It at

Princeton Receation Center this
past week. As a matter of fact,

only seven male keglers boasted
200-plus marks in the individual
statistics and. among this group,
only Bruce Ferguson enjoyed a
really good night, posting a 639

"B" League eompetition.
Behind Ferguson in the "B"

loop, which furnished the most
"high" scores, were George Sella.

223; Maurice Gledhill, 212. and
Dick Edwards. 207. George Kirby
posted a 209 and George Rollings
Jr. a 208 in the Tri-County Fire-
men's League, while Mike Corio
rolled for a 206 in the Princeton
"A" League.

Hulit's Shoes moved fast and
deadlocked Farr Hardware for
first plage in the "A" circuit, with
20 wins apiece, replacing the
Farmers (18). In the "B" loop.
Food Maachinery Chemical No. 1,

with 24 wins, finally claimed sole
possession of the top spot, just
ahead of Windsor Oil, which re-
mained in the runner-up spot and
was tied by Tiger Bus (22 each).
Mercer Engine Company No. 3

v-hile Para Lab Supplie
retained a slim margin over
Gable Tavern and Maier & Bald-
win (18 apiece) in the Industrial
League.

Lillian Burrough's 198 was tops
among distaff bowlers this past
week, and she was pursued in the
Women's Industrial League by
Joan Dunn. 192; Margaret Drum-
mond. 184; Ann Amalfltano, and
Barbara Danser, 176 each, and
Marilyn Silvester. 171. In the
Princeton Women's Bowling
League, Marilyn Lowe and Liz
Barclay tied for honors, with 180
each, followed closely by Betty
Snyder, 179; Edna Thomas. 178;
Barbara Danser, 175-171; Doris
Van Kirk, 174;; Eleanor Mansur,
173; Dot Moore, 171. and Carol
Lisi ond Marilyn Silvester. 170
each. Nassau Service (30) kept
a slim lead over the Cranbury Inn
(29) among the Industrialists,
while Betty Wright Shop and Tig-

" (28 apiece) moved slightly
ahead of Town Topi
PWBL.

; (24) I the

GENE SEAL
FLOWERS

(252-207-177) In Pri

Tulan* Strctt — WA 4-0899

PRINCETON'S FIRST AND

FINEST DRY CLEANER

BEAR
KING OF THE HUNTING BOWS

Famous for magnum load,

terrific power, moderate

price, streamlined beauty.

Exceptional shooting

qualities.

We have a good stock ot

bows, arrows, bow quivers,

arrow heads, bow strings,

arm guards and tabs.

Want information from someone who has actually kill-

ed a deer with bow and arrow?

Come in and see Henry Mathews, He will help you.

RORER'S HARDWARE
31 W. BROAD ST. HOPEWELL 6-0039

Free Truck Delivery

^You sleep better-

just knowing it's there

An extra phone does so much to make life easier

^particularly a bedroom phone. It offers you
and your family extra protection and security.

It saves steps by the hundreds for busy house-

wives. And it's so handy when someone wants
privacy for a personal call. Yet, an extra phone
Is a real bargain—costs only about Si a day.

And for an additional one-tiytte charge, you can
make It a color phone. To order, simply call your
Telephone Business Office.

**gooa ieiephone servtce noes so much foryou <

New Jersey Bell

,
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Business in Princeton
—Continued from Page 22

BROKERAGE FIRM MOVING
Ldidlaw To Be At 10 Nassau.

Befoje the end of the year, the
Princeton office of Laidlaw & Co.
will vacate its present quai ters

at 73 Palmer Square West, for 10

Nassau Street, formerly occjiiied

by Educational Testing Ser\ice.
The company first opened a

First National Bank Building.
According to Tristam Johnson,

one of the co-nianagors. the mo^'«
was inspired by closer business
associations with Harland W.
Hoisington. Inc. Last June Wil-
liam "E. Dugan, partner in charge
of Laidlaw's investment research
and advisory departments, t<-

came a director of the Nassau
Fund. whos« portfolio is handleS
by the Hoisington organization.
Mr. Johnson commented "The

palmer Square location has
proved highly satisfactory, but
the presant move of our quarters
makes available needed space
and gives us the opportunity to

provide additional services to

Harlond W. Hoisington, Inc. and
The Nassau Fund."

SCIENTIST- TAKES TO AIR
Commutes in Own Plane. i>r.

Sterling Brackett. director of ani-

mal industry development at the

agricultural research cen'er of

American Cyanamid Co., avoiils

traffic problems by using his
four-passenger Cessna 172 for

busines.s as well as pleasme. An
avialor-for-fun for over a year,
he finds getting to Pearl River.
N. Y. where Cyanamid's Lederle
Laboratories division is located,

takes about an hour and a half

less by plane than by car.

In addition. Dr. Brackett was
able to give a French exchange
student, who came to live with

daughter. Carolyn.

Topics Of The Town
—Continued from Page 20

gether after ^ their sessions t

summarize the di

the ; : his

The
three of them toured eight slaie.s

and Washington, D.C., to give the
picture of at least part

pnv,
Liable

ntists and busii

must keep in touch with develop-
ments in many parts of the coun-
try- The owner of a private pilot's

; present, he pla

the he
spends the

A graduate of the University of
Minnesota where he also obtained
an MA degree, Dr. Brackett took
his doctorate at the University
of Wisconsin. He joined Cyanamid
in 1M3 as a zoologist and lives

land. The groups will meet to-

News Of The
CHURCHES

BAPTISTS EXTEND CALL
MlniHter Will Com« Next Month.

Calvary BapUst Church has ex-
tended a call to the Rev. Ken.
neth S. Dannenhauer of Warwick,
R.I. He is expected to come lo
Princeton in mid-Kovember to
take over the diities of minister,
succeeding the Rev. James Mid-
delton.

A naUve of Millville, New Jer-
sey, the Rev. Mr. Dannenhauer
comes to Princeton from Spring
Green Memorial Church in War-
wick. Rhode Island. He has been
pastor there (or the past seven

The Rev. Mr. Dannenhauer at-

tended public schools in Camden
and was later graduated from
Bucknell. From there he went to

the " Colgate Rochester Divinity
School from which he was gradu-
ated in 1944. His predecessor, the
Rev. James Mlddleton, also at-
tended Bucknell and Colgate
Rochester.
The new pastor of Calvary

Baptist has been serving as presi-
dent of the Warwick Council of
the Churches of Christ. He is also
a member of the administrative
committee of the Rhode Island
State Council of Churches and a
member of the Peace Committee
of the American Baptist Conven-

101 R€d Hill

REFERENDUM PLANNED
On Lawrence School Proposal.

Lawrence Township voters are
expected to cast their ballots in

early December on a school ex-

pansion program involving an in-

crease in the Board of Educa-
tion's present borrowing power.
Enlarged facilities are neces-

sary lo accommodate the expand-
ing school population. The hoard
appeared before the State Com-

t Education and Local
Board Wednesday lo

seek its approval.

CANDIDATES TO SPEAK
So. Brunswick Lea^rue Sponsor;*.

The League of Women Voters of

South Brunswick Township will

sponsor a meeting of the candi-

dates for South Brunswick Town-

Thursday, October 30. The citi-

zens' forum will be held in Uie

Dayton School auditorium.
After speeches by Warren G.

Parmenter, Republican nominee,
and Lester H. Sohl, Democrati-^
incumbent, the meeting will be
open for questions. Mrs. Andrew
Johnson, president of the newly
formed League, has urged all

voters to attend.
The group will meet Wednes-

day at 8 p.m. in the Monmouth
Junction Firehouse to discuss the

budget committee's recommenda-
tions. Mrs. Richard McCormirk

ill speak on

SEVEN RECEIVE BADGES
Pack 56 Makes Awards. Seven

members of the Pack 56. Cub
Scouts, received badges or pins at

the last pack meeting. They were;
Gregory Bancroft. Webelos badge;
David Sweeney. Wolf badge; and
Rick Judge, Robert McCathy Jr.,

Charles McHugh, Allen McNally
and Mark Sayies, Bobcats pins.

The next pack meeting is sched-
uled for Thursday. October 23, in

the auditorium of St. Paul's
school. Movies and group singing
are a regular part of the pack
meetings.

Princeton while they ar

school or college. Now
only %2. Call WA 4-2201.

STUDIES BEGIN
Adult Educatioa Courses SUrt.

"The Nature of Judaism," the
first in a series of six lecturer on
"Judaism as Religious Oviliza-
tion," win be given next Monday
at 8:30 p.m. at th« Jewish Center.
The first meeting of the seminar
on "Religion and Reason," mept-
ing concurrently, will consider
"Relijgion, Faith and Evidence."
Rabbi Joseph Gelberman will de-
liver the first lecture. Maurice
GUcksman, participant in the
seminar, will report on Bertraml
Russell's "Religion and Science."
Hinduism will be the subject of

the second lecture of the Great
Religions series given by the
Princeton Unitarian Chuixh. Dr.
Philip Ashby will give the Hindu-
ism talk this Sunday at 8 p.m. at

the church. Approximately 200
persons attended the first Uni-
tarian lecture on Taoism and
Confucianism.

Bulletia Notes. The Brainerd
Ministerium's Annual Reforma-
tion service will be held in the
chapel of Peddie School, HiyiiLs-
town, next Sunday, October 26 at

8 p.m. Dt. Culbert G. Ruttcn-
ber, of Eastern Baptist Theologi-
cal Seminary, Philadelphia, will

speak and a massed choir will

sing.

The Rev. Edward C. Henry,
rector of St. Paul's Roman Catho-
lic church, was celebrant last

Tuesday at 11 a.m. at a solemn
requiem mass for His Holiness
Pope Pius XII.

•f five doctnnar sermons, •*0p-

eration Victory" lo be given daily,
this Sunday through Thursday at
8 p.m. at the Princeton MethodiJit
Church. The Rev. Frank E. Davis,
Jr., pastor of the First Methodist
Church of Media, Pennsylvania.
will discu.ss the general subject,
"What Methodists Believe." The
nine vLtiting congregations will
come from Hightstown, Cran-
bury. Pennington. Hopewell.
Windsor. Jamesburg. Spot.swood,
Englishtown and Lin vale. Visit-
ing ministers, choirs and ushers
will take part in all ser\ ices.

Peter Sugar, instructor of his-
tory at Princeton and an expert
on the Near East, will speak to
the Jewish Center Youth Group
on the relations between the Arab
states and Israel. He will give
his talk this Sunday at 7:30 p.m.
at the Jewish Center.

Dr. John R. Bodo will be guest
minister at Wilson College. Chanv
bersburg, Pennsylvania, this Sun-
day when the college celebrates
Parents Weekend.

RE^iULAR SERVICES
Community Eveninic Service.

Sunday, 8 p.m., Wilhei-spoon
Church "Faith In Action." the
Rev. Samuel Holder. Presl.>»eri-

ai\ Church of the Cownant, D«>

Rev. Dr. S. S. Rizzo.

- Vuiversity Chapel. Sunday, II

ihis a.m.. Dean Ernest Gordon,
eiios —Continued on Page 28

Spooks and wHches of all agcs'can find their favorite "Ircats" at any time on Pal-

mer Square. For superlative food, new fall clothes or an exlra-special present, the

stores and services on "The Square" will always give you the best in service and

quality. Their convenient location makes your shopping easier, too.

APPLEGATE FLORAL SHOP
Florists

BROPHY'S
Men's Fine Footwear

H. P. CLAYTON
Dry Goods and Notions

THE CLOTHES LINES

PRINCETON BOOK MART
Books and Toys .

PRINCETON DECORATING SHOP
Interiors - Modern - Traditional

PRINCETON MUSIC CENTER
Radios — Records — Hi Fi Equipment

PRINCETON PLAYHOUSE
Women's and Children's Specialty Shops Weelidays and Sundays. 3, 7 and 9 p m.

LA VAKE - REID'S

LOUISE MAAS - FINE CANDY

NASSAU DELICATESSEN
Imported and Domestic Delicacies

THE PREP AND JUNIOR SHOP
Outfitters to Boys and Young Men

RENWICK'S
Restaurant and Coffee Shop

Catering

SAKS 5TH AVENUE
University Shop

THE PRINCETON GIFT SHOP
Gilts — Greeting Cards

THE TOWN SHOP

OF PRINCETON, INC
Gifts of Distinction

THE NASSAU TAVERN HOTEL
Colonial Dining Room — Oyster and Sandwich Bar

Ifankee Doodle Tap Room — Banquet Facilities

When You ThinkofShopping, Think of"The Square"

_Toun Topics, October l'J-23, l'JS8
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f^ews Of The Chitrche$
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Trinity Episcopal. Sunday, 8

a,m-. Holy Communion 9:15

Family Eucliarist. upper and
middle schools; 11 a.m.. lower

school. Holy Communion. L>r.

John V. Butler.

Bunker Rill Lutheran. Crig(r«-

tt)wn. Thursday. 3 p.m., Chil-

dren's Mission Club; Saturday. 8

pm., Couples' Fellowship; Sun-

day 6:30 a.m.. Sunday school.

Bible class; 11 a.m.. itw Rev.

George Aase; 8 p.m.. Conrad

TornquiJit. speaker; Tuesday, 7:30

p.m.. Young People; Wednesday.

7:30 p.m.. prayer meeting: 8

p.m., midweek ser\'ice.

BuptiHl at Penns Neclc. Sunday.

9:-i5 a.m.. Bible school; 11 a.m..

Witnessing For Christ," with re-

porLs Irom Baptist World Youth

Congrejts by Donald B. Reynoldr.

and Jay Kelsall; 7:30 p.m.. Youth

Fellowship; Tuesday. 7:30 p.m .

Fellowship Hour.

RellgiouH Society ol FrlehdH

(Quaker). Sunday. 10 a.m., up-

l»<?r' First Day School; 11 a.m.,

lower school, meeting forwor-
tihlp. Meeting House,

and Mercer Roads.

rirfil Prc»byteri«n
:30 and 11 >

Sunday. 5-7 p.r

Sunday.

first Church
Familv '

Night"' for families "A
throug'h F"; "Thr World Council

of Churche.'*" theme, with slides

on Council activities and iQlIt on

Christian arl by Dr. Frederick

Stohlman. Those who attend

should brine casserole or salad,

and buttered rolls; coffee, milk

and nurspty provided. William
Duryep chairmun.

Culvarv BaptiKt. Walnut and
HoORhton. Sunday. 9:15 a.m.,

church school; 11, the Rev. Dr.

Reuben E, Nelson, geneial sec-

retory of the American Baptist

Convention, sermon in Westmin-
ster Chgir College Chapel; C

p.m.. student fellowship mei'tinu;

Wednesday, 8 p.m.. miduoek
prayer service.

CliriHtlan Science. Sunday. 11

a.m.. 8:15 p.m.. "Doctrine of

Atonement." 10:10 a.m.. nursery.
29 Witherspoon; II a.m., Sunduy
school; Wednesday, S:IO p.m.,
testimony meeting.

Rnmmniiel Home Cltapel.

Franklin Park, Sunday, 9:15 a.m.,
Bible school; 7:45 p.m.. ministry;

Tuesday. 7:30 p.m., children's Bi-

ble hour; Wednesday. 8 p.m., Bi-

ble study.

rirtt HuptiKt. 9:45

L.spel Singers. Red
II , Baptist Trnlning
sday 8:30 p.m.. mid-

Der

St. naniubas. Monmouth .Tunc-
tion. Sunday. 11 a.m., the Rev.
William Eddy.

I.uUierun of the Messiah. Fri-
day. 7:30 p.m., nduU study, con-
fessional devotion; Sunday, 9 and
11 a.m.. Holy Communion. Dr.
Richard Luecke. All children will

attend tlie 9 a.m. service, those
below three being dismissed be-
fore the sermon tor lessons.

Wewtt'riy Road. Sunday, 9:30
a.m.. Sunday school; ii a.m..
"Faith Confessed," the Rev.
Edward H. Morgan; 6:15 p.m..
Young People's meeting (junior,
senior high); 7:30 p.m., prayer
meeting. "The Marks of a Chris-
tian;" Wednesday, 8 p.m., pray-
er mei'ting.

Church of God in Clirist. Sun-
day. 10 a.m.. church school; 12:30
p.m.. preaching. Elder D. C.
Thon^as; 6 p.m., YPWW: 8 p.m..
evening prayer; Wednesdoy, 8
p.m.. tarry service; Thursday. 8
p.m.. pastoral night; Friday. S
p.m.. church night.

UNICEF Goal

Teen-aye boys and girls In

Princeton will once again ask
for Hallowe'en donations for

the United Nations Children's
Fund. On November 1, the
night of All Souls' Day. they
will go from door to door,

wearing black and orange iden-

tificnllon tags and working to-

ward a goal of $1800 which
will be used to help sick and
liungry children over all Ihe

Last year, two million young-
.sters' contributed over 51.000.-

000 to provide milk, vaccines
and medicines. In Piincetun
last yeor, residents gave SIGOO.

Each UNfCEF gift is moiched
in the country where aid is

given.
Helen Harbison and Barbara

Perkins ore co-chairmen of the
Princeton drive. Their^cf*'"-
mlttee Is composed of Nanrv
Davis. Nancy Dyer, Eleanor
Hamilton. Marianne Kennedv.
Martha Mitchell, Unda Salkin.
.Tonicp Sanner. Arnold Urken
and Allison Wheeler.

®hUuamB

Second PrCHbytei
9:30 and U a.m..
vid L. Crawford;
Platform

the Rev. Da-

Unltarlnn. Sunday. 10 a.m..
Minister's Seminar; 10:45 a.m..
church school: 11 a.m., the Ucv.
Harold R. Dean, Rutherford,

"Segregation: A Challenge Smltli,

Princeton Mothoiliftl> Sunday.
9:15 am,, church school; 11 a.m..
Laymen's Sunday. "Seek Ye
First." Enest C. Hogan. Jr.;

7:30 p,m,. Wesley Foundation.

Mt. ZiOn A.M.E. Litlle Rocky
ill. Sunday. 11 a.m.. Sund.iy

school; 12 noon, the Rev. Stanley

William A. Carnes. 57. manager
of the Hopewell Valley Golf Club,

died October 9 in Mercer Hospi-
tal following an operation. Man-
ager for the last two years, he
lived there with his wife. IMrs.

Alma Spencer Games. Before as-

suming his
.
iHJsilion with the

Hopewell club, he had been man-
ager of tlip Cop|>er Hill Country
Club in Flemington for four years
and also been employed by Kieg-
el Lodge of the Riegel Paper

He was a member of Orion
I>odge 56. F & AM, of French-
town; Crescent Temple of Mystic
Shrine, and Lehigh Consistory of
Allentown. Penno. His parents
were the late Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam E. Carnes.

In addition to his wife, he Is

survived by two daughters, MLss
Shirley Carnes at home, and
Mrs. Edward Erost of Fleming-
ton: three sisters, a brother, and
three grandchildren. The funeml
was private with the Masonic
seryice held in Frenchtown.

Mrs. Rose E. Foley. 71, of 7C

Spruce Street, died October 9 in

Princeton Hospital. A resident of

Princeton for most of her life,

she was a member of the Ladiec-
Catholic Benevolent Association
and the Auxiliary of the Ameri-
can I,egion. She was born in

Princeton Junction,
Her survivors include her hus-

band. Edward J. Foley and

OriggMtown Reformed. Sunday.
11 a.m.. the Rev. Joseph L. Vre-
denburgh.

KlugHton Presbyterian. Fri-
day, 6:30 p.m., Family Fellow-
ship, movie: "Split-Level Fumi-
Hes;" Sunday. Laymen's Sundnv.
"Seek Ye First."

Mt. ri^gah A.M.E. Sunday.
9:15 a.m.. Sunday school ; 1

1

a.m., second annual Youth Coun-
cil Day, music by Young Peo-
ple's Choir; the Rev. Samuel R.
Holder, native of British Guiuna.
assistant minister Presbyieiinn
Church of the Covenant, De-
troit. 3 p.m., Youth Council 8
p.m., evening meditation, the
Rev. Yancey L. Sims; Wedm-s-
day. 8:30 p.m., weekly hour ol

prayer. Praying Band.

Witlterspoou Prosbyterian. Sun-
day, 9:30 a.m., Sunday school,
adult Bible class; 11 a.m.. Lav-
men's service. Robert U. Red-
path. Jr.. of South Orange, head
ol Robert U. Redpatlt, Jr.. and
Asso(;iates; participants in ser-
vice : Leonard Newton, Braxton
Ellerbe, Jomes Casserly, Floyd
Campbell; music by the Rev.
Benjamin J. Anderson and Thom-
as F. Caldwell ; 12 : 10. coffee
hour; 6 p.m., Westminster Fel-
lowshiji; Wednesday, 8 p.m.. mid-
week prayer service, the Rev.
David H. McAIpin, Jr.

Edward J. Foley Jr.. both of

; a daughter, Mrs. Jul-
ie of Trenton; a brother,
Kiernan of Princeton
and three grandchil-

Pri

iaPai
Franc
Juncti
dren.
The funeral was held at the

Kimble Funeral Home with sol-

emn requiem mass celebrated at
St. Paul's Church. Burial was in
the parish cemetery.

Cyrill J. C.alecka, 77. of On-
tario, Canada, died October 7 in
Princeton Hospital. He had been
visiting his daughters. Mrs. Anna
Kuchta and Mi's. Katrine Lejnar
of Franklin Township.

His Mr

both of Czecho-
imong his survi-
include a fourth
Paul Skodacek of
on. John Galeclta.

grandchildren

the

Princeton Jewish Center. Fri-
day, 8 p.m., "The Jewish a>n-

„ ...„.„ *"^I** **f Justice;" Rabbi Joseph g^, „„„ i,
Franklm Park Reformed. Sun- Gelberman assisted by Mrs. Her- urday 10
.,/ nr»o ™ « cin«^a„ .M.^1. Cohen; H5th anniversary of

' "

B'rith, with members of

Calecka. and
Maria Okenk
Slovakia, are

daughter, Mr;
Criggstown; a

of Ontario:
and four great-grandchildr
The service was held at

Kimble Funeral Home with
quiem high mass celebrated
St. Paul's Church. Interment <

in the parish cemetery.

Princeton chapter holding Oneg
Shabbat: Mrs. Alfred Bernliardt.
Mrs. Harold Borkan, Mrs. Meu-
rice Glicksman, Mrs. Leon Gold-
berg. Mrs. William Herman, Mrs.
Simon Lorach, Mrs. Herbert Me-
gel and Mrs. Manford Rost; Sat-

11., Sabbath sei-vices
for eighth grade pu-

Trenton and a Princeton resident
for 20 years, she was the oldest
member of the National Society
of Colonial Dames of New Jersey.
Widow of Charles S. vanSyckel.

she is survived by two daughters;
a 'son. J. Stephens vanSyckel of

Princeton: six grandchildren and
ten great-grandchildren.

Mrft. Gertrude Amex Wood, 91,

of 126 Moore Street, died October
13 in Princeton Hospital. Widow
of the late Dr. Robert W. Wood,
professor of experimental phvstcs
at Johns Hopkins University, she
lived most of her life in Balti*

more, and moved to Princeton
after her husband's death three
years ago.
Her survivors include a dau.:;h-

ter. Mrs. Edward O. Bogert and
a son. Robert W. Wood Jr.. bolh

of Princeton; and a second daugh-
ter, Mrs. Victor G. White of

Cedarhurst, Long Isla

The pri

in Concord. Mas
t*

12 in Princeton Hospital. A form-
er Princeton resident apd a na-

tive of Corning. N. Y., he gradu-
ated in 1908 from Cornell tJni-

versitv and had taught French at

DeWitt Clinton High School in

New York City and at Cornv/all

Academy in Great Harrington.
He is sur\-ived by his wife, Mrs.

.Alice Warren Hyde; two daugh-
ters, and two grandchildren. In-

terment was in Corning with ar-

rangements here under- ihe di-

rection of the Mather Funeral
Home.

Frank LeBron. 77. of Old Still-

house Farm, Harbourton, died

October 4 in the Community H'js-

pital. Naples, Fla. He had been in

Princeton Hospital for three

months before moving to Naples
in March. A nafive of Keolvuk,

Iowa, he was a captain in the

Army ordinance department
during World War I and also
.served as a captain in the Iowa
National Guard.
Mr. LeBron was the founder of

the Hallmark Wholesale -Tev.'elry

Association in New York Cily.

and owned and operated a jewel-
ry store in Trenton for many
years.
He is survived by his wife, Mrs.

Ruth LeBron. The private serv-
ice took place in Naples with
cremation and burial in Har-
bourton.

Mrs. 'Mary Terhune. 79. of
Blftwenburg. died October 13 at
the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Alvah B. Conover.
Widow of S; Augustus Terhune,

she was an 1893 graduate of Tren-
ton State Normal School and re-
tired in 1922 after teaching school
in South Bound Brook, Gciggs-
town, Harlingen, Rocky Hill and
Blawenburg. She was a member
of Mercer Grange, Hopewell
Chapter 112. OES, and the Blaw-
enburg Reformed Church.

In addition to her daughter, she
is survived by three sons, Ed-
ward H. Terhune and William II.

Terhune, both of Blawenburg.
and Douglas S. Terhune of Hope-
well. The funeral was held in

Hopewell with interment in Blaw-
enburg Cemetery.

Mrs. Mary A. Tiudall, 76. of
Franklin Park, died October 13
in Princeton Hospital. A native
of Trenton, she was the widow of
John L. Tindall and a member of
Court Moran, Catholic Daughters
of America.
Her survivors include two

daughters, Mrs. Joseph T. Sween-
ey of Princeton and Mrs Cbarle.s
Slaltery of Freehold; five sons.
John T. Tindall and William E.
Tindall of Trenton, Martin J.
Tindall of Somerville, George R.
Tindall of Franklin Park, and
Joseph L. Tindall of Blawenburp;
three sisters, Mrs. George Kutz.
Mrs. William Dooling and Mrs.
Edward McGough, and a brother.
Martin Haney, all of Trenton;
and 18 grandchildren.
The service was held from the

Mather Funeral Home with re-
quiem high mass celebrated at
St. Paul's Church. Interment was
in the parish i

Mrs. Isabel Stephens vaaSyckel

SPENCER MEMORIALS
162 West Broad Street

Hopewell, N. J.

MARKERS \.AK\i
Tel. HO 6-0221 XJBK/^

Conover Motor Co.

28 CHAMBERS STREET

WAInul 4.3ee«

For You To Use

-And Always Open!

-WASH

Batween Acm* & A&P

BOVINO'S
MARKET

Leigh and John

WA 4-5890

BIRDS EYE FROZEN
FOODS

Ford Hook
Lima Beans 2 pkgs 49c

Artichoko
Hearts 2 pkg. 89c

Cut Beans 2 pkg. 39c

FRESH MEATS
AND POULTRY

Rib Roast o( BeeF
(Swift's Prom.) .... lb 65c

Swift's Prem.
Frankfurters Ih S9c

Freshly ground
Beef 3 lb $1.29

Sausage (A&B) lb S9c

Jones Bacon .... tb pkg. 79c

FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES

Apples 3 lb 29c

Cider Gallon 79c

Fresh Lima Beans 2 lb 39c

Canadian
Waxed Turnips .2 0) 19c

Green Cabbage lb 05c

FREE DELIVERY
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'i:tARLr AMEWCAlf

PIKE TVRsmms

The '^luvoi)^ Shop
! R»MI< U S 101 Mf Airy

THREE REASONS
to hive

Wash'n'Wear
clothes

SANITONE
DRY CLEANED

1 CONVENIENT! Save time

and trouble by letting

ui Sanitone dry clean your

dothea.

2 SPOTS AND STAINS that

9oap and water won't

romove come out easily

with our Sanitone service.

3STY^
esc

STY^E-SET'c FINISH - an

xclusive Sanitone

proceaa reetorea like-new

body to fabric every time

It's cleaned.

DO«T WATT-SEE THESE TODAY

NEAT * UVABLE. especially lor

the commuter, a front b»ck «pUt-

level with cathedral celling Uvirrg

room, nne *itchen with counter-top

range, wall oven, huge recreation

room, three bedrooms, tile bath. Nice-

ly planted lot 75 x 285 feet. Less than

a mile to Prlntelon Junction and walk-

ing dUlance of RCA «2I.500.

BUILT WITH CARE this country

home on one acre has unusually spa-

clous rooms, large living room, pan-

elled study 12x24, kitchen 11x23 with
^

loads of cabinets, three bedrooms, tile

bath Large storage atttc. fuU finished

baiiement. fully black topped drive-

way and parking area. $28,700.

NOT EVERYONE wiU like this

acres In the Township but (or thoae

ANTIQUE FOR SALE: Empir
lounge, upholstered In da
velvet. Reasonable price. 1

CHRISTMAS CARDS

)nali£ed cards printed from

MOTORBIKE (

ikelchlng for you. Your new "ov^

Suggestions and estimates gladly

given U you will stop in to see us.

PRINCETON PHOTO
PROCESS COMPANY

11 Witherspoon St. • WA l-IOM
10-I6-tf

HOUSE FOR RENT : Large
large kitchen "'

and bath. P*i

November

large kitchen,
rooms and bath. Parci
One-car garage, »125

CI>ASSIFir,D ADS

ON PAGES t9 - 8t

FOR SALE;

»25. Call V

who I 1 It t 1 be 1

.It nrst sifht. Charming entry way

wllh fireplace, ponclled living room

with booltt.'ise'i and flreplaco. con-

venient kitchen with dishwasher, two

car garage, with pretty two room

upnrlmvnl above suitable fur guests.

JUST A STEP FROM NASSAU ST.

Hall ot a double family house. Living

room, dining room, large kitchen' 3

bedrooms, bath. Full altic, full basc-

We deliver

ORGANIC FERTILIZER

for your garden.

Riding Club.

WA 4-0065

IF THERE IS,

or perhaps
anthropology.

i typing skill.

year project now being
will she please tel. Di
at WA 1-C600. ext. 22H

For I : $140 I

EDMUND COOK & COMPANY

190 Nassau St. Princeton, N. J.

Tel WA 4-0522

INVITED

i*idcUty al E
Complete sclci

WMOND ORGAN m
d like lovely music.

y reasonably priced.

FOR RENT Unusual ttudio collage

on Princeton Avenue with four

rooms and bnth. $100 per month,
heat extr.i. Suitable for bachelor or

couple. Consult EDMUND COOK &
COMPANY, WA 4-0322

FOR SALE

THE CHARM OF AN OLDER
HOME in this five bedroom, two-bath

house, large living room with fire-

place, den. corner cupboard in large

dining room, full attic, old shade, two-

car garage, tool or play house, acre

lot. $24,000.

ATTRACTIVE SPLIT LEVEL, six

rooms, IVi baths, attached 2-car ga-

rage, on beautiful ITj acre lot. Profes-

aionally landscaped. $22,900.

SPLIT LEVEL with a homey look,

6 rooms. 2 baths, fireplace, lots o(

closets, nicely planted lot, .one acre,

more land available, pretty view

,

Owner transferred. $23,500.

A STARTER FOR A YOUNG COU-
PLE. 4-room and bath Cape Cod with

expansion altic, ulility room, oil heat,

acies. Asking $10,500.

E r MAY. ^OKER
Blawenburg, N. J. - HO 6-0891

Edith S, Drake, Saleswoman

Ev^s St Sun - FL 9-5959

UNIVER5#
etKANKRS^
» LAUNDRY

2 Wpst Broad Street

Hopcwpll wwei

or call

Kay Ovlcs Lawloii. WA 4-3505 Da. s

Hopewell 6.0965^-1 Eves
Elau.e Scliuman. WA l-SKM

RADIO CENTEB

T.1. W* HOM
Televlaloa Radio - Salea - Servl .

Promot and Courleou. Servlc.
Come in and Meet Aaron

7J -tl

.
$150. WA 4-1052

CHILD SPACING INFORMATION
Call for Appointment

WAInut 4-3082

MATURE COLLEGE-BRED lady
sires small furnished or parti;
furnished apartment in Princet

WOULD YOUR BOY
Baton-Twirling

Musto. WA. 4-1663 after 6

TOWN SAW SHOP

Tool Sharpi

Electrical Applia

Open Daily 9 A.

UNWANTED HAIR
Removed Permanently

ALBERT BERMAN, Ph. G.

TV Antennas . .

.

S«Im and Installation!

• SUInKM SUal FIttlnga

• experienced Crew
• Ouranteed One Year'

with Normal Ueaga

MVJIC
/HOP

WA 18500

3« University Place

This winter...

^^
Firestone

international

Harvester

Anti- Freeze

- n.99
(case lots)

Methanol
(Non-permanent)

-' 97c
(case lots)

Laundry Cart

Reg. 999
S.9S ^-i

New Firestone

Town & Country
Winter Tires

are guaranteed to

^© ,

on ice . .

thru mud . ,

.

-m^ .

thru snow. .

.

or we pay the tow/

For your Firestone

winter tires

to-

9-pc. Knife Set

"•9 ./I 99
7.95 •

i, carvins

All-purpose Torch Kit

Reg' £S66
8.88 ^

Includes pencil burner.

J.PERCYVANZANDTCO.
2% Cash Discount Applies On All Purchases

BLAWENBURG, N. J.

Hopewell 6-0557 I Princeton: WX 2650 (no toll)

Town Topics, Oclohcr 19-23, l'J38_



»rs: 9-t Saturday. Direc

es patt Kingston, turn
Road, about ^ mile :

RENT: Aparlr
nouse witnm ten mtles ra
PlainsbOTO. large enough foi 311. 20-1:

era. Br
telescopli

Bell & Howell.

other with 500 square
.mem at $190. Cons
COOK & COMPANY,

YOUNG MAN
Capable, energetic, Inlelligi

- En^meni:, ^-_:.-
BiU M;

e r
Nassau

tly qualified Demo-
craiic canaiaaie. Bill Marvel. Hear
Bill Marvel at the Candidates* Meet-

p.m.. Oct. 22.

'AN CLEVE.

I SECTION: Gracloua Col-

ice with secluded grcunda.

IS, 3S baths, large living

m. screened porch, modem hltch-

2-car garag«. Immediate povfea-

IN EDCERSTOUNE:
brick house three bedro<

Ml beautifully landscap
Immediate posBcasion $5

: Divan; 7-plece Sallerlnl.

ice for four: bedspreads:
hairs: tables: cots: Rem-
an's) electric razor; aquar-
nialure electric drill. WA

help you greaOy in plai

FOR SALE

:

Hardtop. Aul
en. 1954 Mercury

. »195 or best offer!

CUISSIFIED ADS

ON PAGES 29 - S9

Four bedrooms.
Coloniar, brand n

land $55,000.

WESTERN SECTION of the Bor- FOR SALE: Ho
ough: Spacious slone house with old 15'"^''^"*'^

c?*'
ahade. Six bedrooms. S^ baths, six

Madison ai.

irance Real Esta

29 Palmer Square West

WA 4-SOOO

LOST 2 YEARS AGO: The two-parly
system in Princeton Township eov-

; by electing

EXCELLENT LOCATION In th«
Township on two acres with a brook.
Remodelled colonial residence, flv«

bedrooms, 2<S baths $57,000.

REMODELLED FARMHOUSE on
acreage with a brook. Large Living

room, stady. family kitchen with fire-

place, fovr bedrooms. 2'^ baths, (our

fireplaces. $55,000.

WALKING DISTANCE (rem tha

University. Large well landscaped lot.

Living room with firepli

a bai

NURSE NEEDED for permanent po-
sition in doctors office. Should be
able to type. Four-day week. WA

TYPEWRITERS

ADDING MACHINES

Addrei^^ing ft DupllcaUng Machines

THE PRINCETON
UNIVERSITY STORE

Tel. WA 1-«S00

CUSTOM BUILDING SERVICE

STREET OFFICE: Only $50.

SUBURBAN
AtLracUve 1>4 atory three bedroom

Colonial. Two Ulc baUia. Dining room.
Sun Room Den. Fireplace. Oil hot

water heat. Laundry, Two car heated

garage. Outbuilding. Landscaped acre.

»2»,fi00.00.

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP
liodcrn four bedroom Colonial. Two

Ul« baths. Dining room. Two fire-

places. Oil heal. Laundry. Brceieway
Two car garage. Landscaped % acre.

GRIGGSTOWN AREA
Three bedroom stone and frame

Ranch, 1 14 baths. Fireplace. Hot

water beat, bobby shop and attached

garage. Acre plot Asking $20,500.00,

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP
Well locaUd I

1^ baths. Fireplace. Modern kitchen

Breeieway. Garage. Swimming pool

Sbad* trees. $28,000.00.

FINE SILVEK

Edward*8 JeweUrB
Princeton Shopping C«nt«r

Tel. WA 4.IMI

PRINCETON

BOOK MART

Hallowe'en Pumpkins

lOc to 75c
APPLES

•
Near Washlngton'i

NEAR ROCKY MILL ON

®
MERCEDES-BENZ

W. S. JOHNSTON
1655 N. OlDEN AVI,

TRENTON, N. J.

'^House—
Hunting ?^^

. . .

People with a sense of style

are buying at wonderful-to-live-in

PRINCETON MANOR!

Princeton Manor U a <)ulet, fashionable nook
of our town with cuttom-bulit home« attracting

fine famiilci. And (t'g a bletting for the over-

driven houtcwife. Schooll, thopping, and trans-

portatlon are blessedty close by.

The rolling land Is scaled off )n privacy by a

lovely brook which completely encircles the prop-

erty. All the land I* controlled by the Prince-

ton Manor Construction Co. That means you're

sure of agreeable neighbors, architectural distinc-

tion, top-quality construction. You'll like the In-

cHvldual design of every home. The care and
workn>anahlp of the matter craftsmen who build

here show In every fine, Itncurlous detail. Your
ultlnAite warranty of worth is the reputation of

the builders—an organization which has Its roots

among Princeton people and traditions.

m Manor Is a sensible step.

lew custom built house with

and the latest wiring and
t a sound Investment in low

re capitiil gains hedge against

We build fn T your ideas, your architects

from over 200 designs In our files any-

\ Central New Jersey, If you are look-

uitable land, consult our register of bulld-

You can purchase this land through

I estate broker or directly from the own-
extra services include the arrangement

lally favorable mortgage terms and free

:ions with a professional decorator.

ne look over the won-
ful residential opportunity awaiting you at

nceton Manor. And the prices are right, too.

Make the

From $25,000 to $35,000

TO REACH PRINCETON MANOR

From center of Princeton, east on Nassau

St. 1 mile, and left on Snowden Lane to

Franklin Ave., left 1 block and right on

Grover Ave. to 136 Randall Rd. and Display

Home.

VISIT OUR DISPLAY HOME

Display Home open daily (except Wtd.)

from noon 'til dusk WAlnut 4-2782.

PRINCETON MANOR CONSTRUCTION CO.
Business Office; 10 Nassau St.. Princeton, N. J.

Sales Office: 136 Randall Rd. Princeton, N J. WA 4 2782



PORTIA SONNENFELD

PIANO TEACHER

Specialist in piano leasoni (or chil-

dren. Has »tud!cd with Voldcmar

DobrovoUky. Andreln* MaUrawl,

Josephine Lytic.

WA 4-4IW 401-C Butle

dren. Experienced I

FOR RENT: Excellent office apace

1 at UO. Newly

condltloninit. P

I lulte at 1100 and

EDMUND COOK &
COMPANY, WA 4-0322.

IS THERE ANY SUCH ANIMALT

WESTERN SECTION
or PRINCETON

b»r a three-bedroom house or lai

(or ^.000 or leas. We would

Uinly oppreclate any help on

afarl Inaimuch aa we have m
Interested buycra from near and

itandtnff by to view and bid on

rarity. Please call any cluea ai

Its whcreabouta lo

H. G. HOUGHTON

PACKER & STOCK CLERKS
MALE

^or shIpplnH department, publlnh-

Ing company. No previous ahlp-

ping cKperlcnce neceasary, but

must be willlns to learn. Regular

working hours 0-5 p.m., flve dnys.

Company beneflta Include paid

group lUBurnncc, free cofTce. low-

cost cafclerla. C.ill Personnel, WA

GEORGE BATTEN
CONSULTANT ON
FINE ANTIQUES

190 Nastau Strast

WA 4-0676

! of thirty year*

PHOTOGRAPHERS: Tired of bad 1

isttint? Try

roll processed free, we"
rent projec-

CHILDRENS PORTRAITS; Pi
ChristmaB special ralea lor Oclo
only. Eight proofs, no deposit

HOUSE WANTED: Chrl

COMMUTERS. UNITE I

lie represented oa L _ _

Township Committee, Hear fellow-

tors. Make portralU. puMlclty pho-

tograph*, pas* port*. Kreeting cards.

copie-* and lecture slides Hand-cut
mattes, pen and Ink lettering and
drafting charts l>caide» many other

photographic •*"'«**- ™'*'?""iJ,,?r
cash Bring your problems to Maria
Wlltlama Sludio. in Nassau. WA
4-2271.

WANTED:

A DRAMATIC CAT

ANDYS DINER

Full Course Dinners, 95c Up

173 Nassau Street

WA 1-MN

NASH AMBASSADOR, 1954.
fxcellent conditio)

COMMUNITY PLAYERS'

November Production

Applicants Should Call WA l-MHB

HUNTERS: Sm»II log cabin „ „ Ifr,

a. Really

V"^\
or weekend .; AbHolu

WA 4-m
prl.

PRANCES R, NORTON
Realtor

T»i. Flanders 9.6191

19 Ludlow Ave., BeUe Mead. N

CAN YOU MISS? 1954

blue, green snd grvy Cotton
nylon. »2 M up AJao baUet leota
tlghta and sUpper*.

radio speaki
Conventional shift.

Princeton Shopping C«nt«r

FOR THE ' YOUR CHOICE

ATTENTION PIANO OWNERS!
FINE TUNING

TONE RESTORING
REGULATING HEPATRING

ROBERT HALLIEZ
Member of U. P. T. C.

WA 1-7242
S-21-tf

BEAGLES STARTED and broken.

FOR DRY CLEANING
That Makes Your Clothes

LOOK BETTER
Get Fnit Sci-vlcc Prom

W H. LAHEY
150 Nassau Street

Opposite Firestone Library

KITTENS. KITTENS, KITTENS I Two
ten-week-old tlger-and-whlte fe-
males, two eight-week-old all-tiger
females, one all-Uger mate and one
white female. Trained and used to

o. ouvcii aATUtm

np 0»vttr« • DrapartM

DfTERIOM

A»tt«H*a - lUuptMiaUetog

T«l. SWInbuRM 0-lSIT

nnc«t Workmanahip

Jtekaooably Priced

WEATHERLY. INC.

BUILDERS
194 Nassau Street

WA 4-1320

the Princeton

r Bill Marvel i

FOR SALE

HOUSE PLUS TWO GUEST COT-

TAGES. Practically new ranch home

located in well-landscaped four and

one-half acre lo* which includes an

apple orchard. TWs house has flve

bedrooms, Uving room with fireplace.

BROWN A MANOUM
Houi««l«anlng and
UTILITY SERVICE

Floor Waslng Sarvleo

2* BiKh WA 4.103S

Lester M.SIatoff

i featu ^ to

this exceptional "juy are two guest

cottages which are in good condition.

One cottage has two bedrooms, kitch-

en, Uving room, bath, and three-car

garage. The second cottage has two

bedrooms, living room. bath, kitchen

and large den. We would be glad to

submit any ofTers you might like to

to the owner.

OLD STONE ENCUSH COTTAGE
set in six acres of woods, beautiful

cleared area with large rock gardens

and pand, atraunding in azaleas and

rhododendron. The main house has a

large living room with stone fireplace

and cathedral ceiling with exposed

ANTI-FREEZE

89c
_- i'lTHEH

TIGER AUTO STORES

FUELKlDfj

Ther< I bedn

bath, modern kitchen and hall-dining

combination. The separate garage-

apartment has living room, bedroom,

kitchenette and bath. For beauty and

seclusion, we recommend this as

quite a buy at |39,900.

H. G. HOUGHTON

Real Estate

195 Nassau Street

WA 4-1001 Anytime

FOR SALE: Farm. 13 miles from
Princeton on paved road near
HlghtJtoum. Bordered oo two sides
by a brook. Modem cinder block
chicken houses, poultry dressing

WE DELIVER ^,
*SOUD COMFORT

TO you-

Write Mr Tomberg. 2901 Fre
Avenue, Lake Worth. Florida.

CAMERA FOR

\J^^\_ FUEL OIL
1 I Mi i'rot.-ee ^oicfkj'^,
Ll^L- c»aj SAiiSf.SifiviCi

VOLKSWAGEN
SAllS and SERVICE

HANDY MOTORS
321 Handy Street New Brunswick

CALL Kl 5-7117

20 REASONS AVHY...
WHEN YOU BUILD, BE SURE IT'S DESIGNED for LIVING

DE3IOIMJED
/or Ljviivo,7/rc;

U.S. ROUTE #1
PRINCETON, N. }.

2 miles south of Princeton CircU

WAInuf 4-5220

> Cutlom dailgnod
> Convanllonally bulH
t Only lop quality motarlat, utad
> Unaurpaitad worltmanihip
' Wa InvHa campallllva price camparitona
) Uta lei at all ef port of dewn-paymeni
• Long.|erm, low-lntere«l mortgegea
(3% In many Inttoncet)

I G.E Kllchen eppllencea
> Double comportment tink
' Bitch liltclien ceblnela

e Amtlco Core-Free Vinyl tile liltchen tloof

e Choke of colored ceramic tile botht

e 100 Amp. wiring
e 16 arcuH panel fuie boa
e American-Standard healing and plumbing
a Full FIberglos Intulation, walli and celling

e Oak hardwood flooring

e Full H" lengue-and-greove aheothlng
e We work from your plant er eura
e HvMrada •« plana la ckeeaa (raoi

RANCHES, a STORIES
CAPE CODS, SPLIT LEVELS

tVr*e fer frM Uttralvn

Model Houses on Display:

Weel<dayB till 9 P.M.

Saturdays till 5 P.M.

Sundays till 6 P.M.

.Town Topic*, October 19-25, 1958

_



PRINCESSVnXE REAUTY CORP.

Opposite Princeton Inn

.WALNUT 1-7282

HOUSE FOR SALE. *.n old Pnnc

two baths, kitchen wuh G.E. «
ances. Large dinette, large li

room. famlly_room. Breplace.
'

HOSPITAL AID RUMMAGE SALE.
r 2? throu^ October 30. at
.er* Street Tlrehouse. Sched-
>tck-up8 Monday. October 13

10-1^4t

WISH TO BUY PLAYPEN In good

FOUND: l-adj-s \\rist

Siren. FndA). Call \-"'"-

FOR WALLPAPERINC
AND PAINTINQ

Oil

H. A. BURGER & SON
M7 Nawau Street Tel. 1-0449

SOME LIKE THEM OLD Inets and exhaust fan. Large 2<-(oot

recreation room. lYiree bedroonns and
2>^ baths.

built

I 1720.

carries its pedigree with it. All of the

heirs to this property chose to keep

it within the family lor two centuries.

Its walls have held Hessian Soldiers

and It Is no surprise. They are "this

thick." If the mistress chose 1o open

Ihe door, who are we to question her

politics? 1 wonder if this took place

ADZ marks and the

3k5 as though it just

>cr. This house was
built room by room, an original split

level, with gleaming cherry colored

staircases, old hardware and a most

unusual "cat door." Living room, din-

iDg room, three bedrooms, bath, com-
petent kitchen with dishwasher and an

eating porch. Outbuildings. One acre

uith towering pines, shade and fruit

allpaper th

*«.5

panslon to fit the needs of a growing

family. Air conditioned master bed-

room, targe living room and dining

tioned kitchen with Hotpolnt equip-

slove. exhaust tan. screens through-

out. Ample closet space. Carport,

completely fenced backyard. Reduced
for immediate sale by transferred

123,500

Contemporary Three bedroom home
on beautifully wooded lot witii- many
fine dogwood trees, nice lawn, shrubs,

and flowers. Large living room with

picture windows, cheerful modern
kitchen with refrigerator and stove.

Tile bath, carport, tool house, gas

heat. Ideal location for children.
922.500

LHENN MUSIC

CXASSIFIED ADS

ON PAGES 29 - 39

S. E. NINI

I.COHOUCS A N O N 1

WANT TO BUY OR
ably priced house,

JLV
le Box D-94, Town To]

FOR SALE: Modern

HoustRestored Old Fa:

Uving room with firepla.

beamed and paneled library with a

vast fireplace, well proportioned din- On lot

lai

hugf glassed-ii

1 family kit

1 porch, five bed-

rooms and 2 baths. Stabling and cor-

rals for two horses, a dog run, and a

child's playhouse give country living

with a flair.

$35,000

In a quaint village just a few miles

from Princeton with the convenience

of stepping across th

Sunday paper, but wi

sion that goes with I'i acres and the

skillful screening of old trees and

shrubs is a lovely old white clapboard,

brick lined ^ home that has held its

ground for 200 years. The front door

with its unusual old grillwork window

opens to this home which is in perfect

condition. Center hall, living room,

dining room with fireplace, modern
kitchen, paneled and with a lovely

picture window overlooking a flag-

LIKE THEM NEW
Iraslic price reduction (

most desirable Western Section of the

borough, shaded by towering trees is

a charming split shingle home. Gra-

cious living room with fireplace and

bookcase wall, entrance hall with pow-

der room, dining room, small study

with bath, modern kitchen with dish-

washer, screened porch (or loafing or

dining Bricked terrace, walk and

porch. Master bedroom and balh with

Two additional bedrooms and bath.

Abundant closets and built-ins. Two-
car garage. Black-top driveway. A
town home in excellent condition for

HER IS

$35,000

CAPE COD
GEM, conveniently located

WEST END OF TOWN, with

usual "Old Worldly" terrace i

den with espalied pear, cral:

roses, a living room paneled

and new wood, a fireplace,

area, compact kitchen, q t

Ih old

al bedr<

rlooking beautiful grounds

ally laodscaped. Dining

jern kitchen, study or guest

I powder room. Two-car ga-

[>n approximately,
township. Large
ahogany paneled

second. Two bedrooms on third. In

excellent condition with good plumb-

ing. Fine for large family or income

property.

Desirable Nassau Street

Rental available immediate!

ibie for business or professic

\ppi'ox. 450 sq. feet. $150,00

PBINCESSVILI.E REALTY CORP.

WAIJJUT 1-12*2

rOR RENT: Live like an English
lord in half of a Tudor mansion, on

inTha^f'Shs"' ?nd^ heT^W"a
month. Call DU 7-1292, 10-2-U

FOR SALE: Keep your yacht in Ihe

house in a" three acre landscaped
park on the Delaware River, thirty

minutes from Princeton. Edgewater
Park. N. J.. DU 7-1292. 10-2.U

MF LINOLEUM CO. SPECIALS
BE DIFFERENT: Have Smorgasbord

Reg. $59,95

SPECIAL $M 50

Ceramic Wall TUe, 69c Sq. Ft
JnstaUed New Mastic Method
rot • Few Pennies More.

Avcrag* Bath. $150. Terma

ROOMS FOR RENT

By day or week. Clean and nicely

ton. Tel. WA 1-9866. ll-21-tf

B««uUiul, Carefree Pxll Kitchen*

6&F LINOLEUM CO.

ISO E. Front St., Trenton
I B-J352

THE LAST DAY
can be canceU*Ued In TOWN '

, RENT: Comfortably I

KV^
arage, oil heat, shade trees,

nules from Princeton, avail-

able immediately. Price $14,000.
" "" (or appointment, alter 6 p.m.

Saturday and Sunday. PE

ANTIQUES FOR SA
(urntture, in cherry,
pine, also decor aliv

10-16-4t

FURNITURE
lED amISHED and reglued by

Main Street, Kingston.

I
Cooke „p,„,.,„,„.

|

I
Furniture Dr.p.ri« |

^ Company sup cv.r. i

I,

Vitherspoon

S WA 4.5487 or 4 5332 ^

Did you know that the Caloric Gas Range was chosen

because of its all-around luperlonty to represent

Americ a at the Brussels Fair? Did you know that the

Hoff Gi s & Fuel Company is Princeton's Franchisecl

Dealer in the Caloric Line and has been running a

Special Fall Inventory Sale of these outstanding

ranges.

Our stock in a few more weeks will be depleted. If

you wa nt a real bargain in the best Gas Ranges made,

visit us now — 220 Alexander Street.

Enjoy year Yound COMFORT and PROTECTION with NKVV, WHITE

Aluminum Combination Storm Windows and Doors

WHITE Baked-E

insures lasting,

free window and

mal

doo

el Fin

tenan

r beau <y.

ECONOMY . . .

Nothing to wear

ing to replace!

V3 on fuel bills.

out .

Sav e up

h-

SECURITY . . .

Made of highest qual

in-Qroov© panel fitti

out insects. Assured

ty struc-

Tongue-
ng keeps

eased of

operation.

THE BEAUTY OF WOOD AND THE CONVENIENCE OF ALUMINUM

COME IN TODAY!
The world'* easiett operating windcwt are

designed to blend with architectural line*.

and their distinctive thin-line frame ttyling

will enhance the appearance of your home.

fyln[-li:g-liaaC3aa window* afford more

viiibility and ventilation than ordinary jtorm

window*. Complete line including caee-

ent*, elf- Phone: EXport 5-2894

A. B. C. FLOOR COVERING CO.
ROUTE 130 AT AMRON BUILDING CENTER, CRANBURY, NEW JERSEY



INEXPENSIVE TRANSPORTATION: PRACTICALLY

FOR SALE: 12 book 1

PRINCETON: Conveniently lo

anchor. Living room, flrfplacc. I

•n. Iwo brdroomt, b»th. Full

Dciit, on heat. Carag«. tlS.MO.

Srrond floor with three bcdroon
bfllh. Full bairment. Altnched s

Iflcely lAndac«pcd lot. «34.MK).

RENTALS
Varloui typCH of other homea rant-

ing from 111,000 to tlOO.OOO.

Building lolN, farms, Invcatment

JENNY COHTESE
Ro.lI Evtate Broker

Flr,t National Bank

ATTENTION
Di:VF,LOPMF.NT
IIOMF BUYFHS

SAVE 50%
and IMORE

Voiir Future Allowance
B.iyi Mofff at

NEW BRUNSWICK
LIGHTING

R«praientativa hom*

vaitabU for inspection

By appointment

SALE OF FURNISHINGS: Nine <

f movinf . Make good Icm-
elvlng or excellent Ditht

ALERT
with p"

bedrooms, tile

Double sarase.

oom and bath.

$za.soo

WANT A

CIVIL SERVICE JOB

Many open now! Salaries up to $93 a

we«k lo atari. Prepare NOW (or com-
ing tcslt. Training until APPOINTED.
For Information send name and ad-

dre» tor Universal Training Service,

I20-BB City Line Center, Phlla. 31. Pa.

FOR SALE: Mmiaturc poodles, males

Utcrod wllh'AKC. Phone TW 64313.

I
TW (WW94-M

PAINTING k PAPERHANGING

NEW BRICK :

'ISION REPAIRS
nicians. Will

1

ITNUSUAL VALUE

AT GLEN ACRES

AlcKandar Road

AUc Weal of U, 9, N<

Modela Open II to >

Dally and Weekend*.

MAPLECREST
Rd through Ew

PRINCETON HOUSING
ASSOCIATES

Glen Aeret, AleKander Rd
Princeton. N, J.

WA 1-«1J

»-7-tt

tTO: apartment

lapstone laundry tutu: many
!ms. On sale at S5 JpfTerson

LOTS FOR SALE « our buiid.r win bu,id to

IN PRINCETON """' "'•"' "'

spscifications on your
City Sewer and Waiter f^ D I .

\J H lot or ours, EstJnnates

cheorfully given.

Completely Im

Variout Location!

THE SHULTISE AGENCY
236 Natiau Street WAInut 4-4056

sort shop. I'd like to sh

ce. Take advantage of I

er. Shop at home and s
cards personalized or
19M designs. Call me a

WELSH PONY eeidlii

LOST: One black i

Cau'wA 4-418«.
Lost Saturday.

FOR SALE:

CLASSIFIKD .\DS

ON PAGES 19 - S>

HOUSE FOR RSn

HAGENS RECORDING STUDIO
Tape machines for r^nt and r^.
pair. Audio tape t

5 made 61 i

1-3353."
i-lson St.. Princi

™?. RENT
the'larn™ n5
Shopping

man
m""""

red. Call WA Wa "9°^"

PIAMO rUNlNG Eii>.n
refulatlon and

•bit
KMM H>-«

ARFHUR
MOTOR CO

Dodge & Plymc
Sales and Serv

lU Naasau St . TeL

T-2S-tt

ENCYCLOPEDIA AMERICA
edition (30 volumes! plus
19^9 annuals: a $324 value
*180or Ibesl ofCe.i. II has
tic.illy no use and looks
WA 4-0274

§Si

Margaret Jeffries

ARTISTIC

36 Wilherspoc

Tel, WA i

7-»-tf

Ings and tiled shower

rtATERNITV WEAR AT
LOW PRICES

BAILEY'S
ja - Bras Dresses - Skirta
nilei . Girdles Dungarees
rlncelon Shopping Center

M4-tt

FOR SALE: Ten-i

exceptionally land

) Special, 4-dr. sedan.

ly equipped, green.

Oldsmobile—19S3 98, 4-dr. seda

FRANK E SOUTH'J

GARAGE. INC,

^4 Nassau St

Tel WA 4-S330 or 2M

""""'-r.vTJ'atf ."we^-c'llr w^" JONAS ORECN

BUILDER
NEW HOMet

Addition! — Alterations
WAInut 1.«235

Trenton EXport 3-8214

Feature football favorites for your
fall festivities. Why not try one

BEEF BOURCUICNONNE
THE DUKES DUCK

Each order complete with salad.

Mrs Carter at WA 4-0992 between

PLOSKI CONSTRUCTION
Back-hoe work for

trenctiea. footingf. & teweri
Back-filling for breezewaya

garages & porchet

Hopewell 6.0007

«:30 p.m. 8-4-U

BICYCLE REPAIRS
Bicycles. Tricycles. Wagons

Tractors. Automobile*
and Accessories
Wt Buy and Sell

TIGER AUTO STORES
24-20 V^ltherapoon Street

Tel. WA 4-3715
Where Servtca After

the Sale Count»

TUTORING m GERMAN bv German
gradual* sludenl. Write Box H-1.
Town Topifs. 10-9-21

PRINCETON SMALL ANIMAL

RESCUE LEAGUE
usually has attractive dogs and
cats looking for good homes. They

your boy or girl a pet this faTl*:

Just the type' you're' looking for.
put your name on the waiting list.

5-22-U

BUCHANAN
CONSTRUCTION

CORP.
GENERAL CONTRACTOR
CUSTOM auiLT HOMES

Alteratlont. Repair*,

Remodelino

GENERAL SECRETARY to profes-
sional man sought. Mature, respon-
sible woman, excellent typist, some
bookkeeping and library skills, for
research and administrative assist-
ance in writing and other work. Sal-
ar>' I3800-S4500. Write Box H-6.
Town Topics, stating jjualUicationi^
and experience. '

WOMAN WANTED to do bookkeepins,
typing and answer telephone. Knowl-
edge of shorthand desirable but not
essential. Permanent, full - time.
Write Box H-2, Town Topics,

1
TW 6-0321

Van Kirk Road. Princeton

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCIES

Custom-built homes, priced from $31,500 Model homes
In split-level, ranch and Colonial designs or homes built
to your plans.

Featuring four bedrooms, three full baths, large recre-
ation room, two-car garage, brick fireplace. Three lone
baseboard hot water heating system.

Located in the Lake Carnegie area on a one half acre
wooded lot with sewers and all utilities in and paid for.

Fixtures by AMERICAN STANDARD

RIv.rild. Drive Princeton, New Jertey

Telephone WA 1-9763

Look for large yollow and black llgn at corner of Rlverelde Dr.

.Toirn.Topiis, U<:lvber. 19~2i, 1.9JS
_

Most desirable new community in Princeton!

SHADY BROOK ESTATES
NEW 8-ROOM 3 BATH HOMES ON

3/4 acre or larger grounds

MANY EXCEPTIONAL FEATURES — 20 ft. finllhed recri* ' '
dy or den, 24 ft. living room wi
bedrooms, atone or brick front <

<ith fir

V, dining
age. pati

ALL UTILITIES
CITY SEWER AND WATER SYSTEMS

Homes priced from $29,990
LIBERAL FINANCING

Furnished Exhibit Home Open Dally Noon 'til dark
WAInut 1-9639

DmECTlONS. From Princeton Center, east on Nassau SL (RT.27) lo Shady Brook Lane. Then turn left to office and model.

PRINCETON CONSTRUCTION CO., builder
THE SHULTISE AGENCY, Seles

236 Nassau St., Princeton, WAInut 4-4056

-34



eplcndld location, convenient I

PRINCETON TOWNSHH*

Fire Hou>«.
SUeet brow

HOU5K FOR

7057. or Mrs. Coeke. WA 4-4136.

large kitchen, pi a:

tioviS and screens,

. 3 bedrooms.

'$20,500

' available at Shad>'

PWNCETON BOROUGH

Nice house in center of tov

sn. bath on 1st; 3 bedrooms,
room and bath on 2nd; 2 bee

)n 3rd. New copper plumbing ;

Six lots %n borough. 10.000

We are exclusive agents for:

SCOTT TERRACE - OVERBROOK

SHADY BROOK - RIVERSIDE

THE SHLTLTISE AGENCY
36 Years of Real Estate Service

236 Nassau St. WA 4-4056

WANTED- Housework Mo dav and
Wednesday. 8 a.m. lo 4

i

Box H-5. Tuwu Tc^icE.

FOR SALE Large Carrie

10-1&-U

FOR SALE Cabinet electr c sew ins

fan. adjustable frame:
chair, bookshelf. Call WA

WHIRLPOOL AUTOMATIC WASHER
Three years old. excellent condition

KELVINATOR REFRIGERATOR

" b»l
S^%^SL' SSSTi CAPITAL FINANCE CO., IHC

I o( Princeton Circle,

TYPING SERVICE — Manuscript
mailing, pick up and delivery.

K MCRSHON

DRIVEWAVfl

TOWN TOPICS <

RUMMAGE SALE:

lliary. Hook and Ladder

HlFl TV RADIO
Rapid and Efficient

PRINCETON MUSIC CENTER
7 Palmer Sauore - Tel. WA 4-3404

4-lB-U

FOR SALE: IMS Hillman-Mmx Spe-

S3 Withenpoon Str
Princeton N. J.

fLIccnie Number 812)

Telephone WA 1-7321

1-OANS $25 to $500

FOXCROFT

OR LARGER
DIRECTIONS: Fr-
West on Rl. 206 to Model Homei

"HOMES BY FOX"
Since 1913

WAInut 4-5677
BROCHURE ON REQUEST

CLASSIFIED ADS

ON PAGES 20 - 89

COUCH FOR SALE. $5
$5,00. WA 1-6422.

AND CX>MPARE

OK USED CARS
356-362 Nassau Stre

WAInut 4-3350

of their "poor PEOPLE ARE TALKING ab
'—Prospect Cal- leen dresses, si/rs 6 td I4

line-ups $4 95 plus parts.

jr office is open dally from

8;30 am. to 7;30 p.m.

1157 FORD "e- CUSTOM 300 ludor se- a« shown in
dan. Beautiful black finish with gold and t

rhlrd of rela
steeling. Privately owned. See or

rage. Spring & Tulane Sis. WA 4- derfu] Opportunity

ATTENTION. BRIDES-TO-Btt

$99 Latest
magazines

rlginaljdeslgm

Brl

OFFICE SPACE

PHONE WA 4-3540

Many beautiful
by leading de-

al, college girls.
iTiginals by leading de-

H. B. Wulf Appliance
Phone -for Information and

Appolnlment

EX port 2-6060

233 MT. LUCAS ROAD 9-i-ti

HOUSE FOR SALE: Eight rooms.

JOHN S. ROBOTTI • PIANOS

LIGHT EXCAVATING New and Used

AND GRADING Free Lessons

Septic Systems Dug and
Installed— Digging Done Bailow-s - Music

for Laterals 12 Chambers Street

Trenches Footings

Oil Tanks

WA 4-3300

PRINCETON JUNCTION: Lovely,

ROCKY HILL, N J. o'fd'^2Iic1?' lix ^rooms^' tile ^balh.

Tel. WAInut 4-0079 owner occupied'. 12,100 down. FHA.

PAINTING AND DECORATING

_^ fi!&#fillCWitk. Bave Your Work Done Ncrw—

till Hw mill v^ The Price la Right

HI M*=FilKM The Tim* la RIgbl

r^'ii i Vfi?ii r W. SOfUESSLER

NASSAU BOOTERY

Tel WA. 1-0063

^"'b^S"!^^ pfztfs'^ Loca("d"rif.mfle

"Where Fit Conies First"

175 Nassau Street WA 17552

Free delivery. WAInut 4-4850.

SEND YOUR CHILDREN a subscrip-

Li^U SHOE REPAIRING

tion to TOWN TOPICS while they
.Tre at school or college. Now unUl
June. $2. Mail check to P O. Box
664 to have it slart immediately.

2M Nassau WA 4-0413

EDWARD B . VAN NOTE
Registered OvM Engl neer and Land Surveyor

SURVEYS — ESTIMATE S — PLANS — TAX MAPS
Design and Supervision of C onstruction of Water SuppUes,

Drains, Sewers, Bridges, Highways
Topographical and Title Surveys

Real Estate Subdivision and Municipal Engineering

ARTHUR H. H ELLY, AssocUU
Succesaora to Ch srlei S. Sincerbeaux

HALLOWEEN HEADQUARTERS

LEO J. JESAAUR
ns«d Real Estate Broker)

REAL ESTATE

92 Nassau Street

MORTGAGES

TOWN & COUNTRY HOMES OF DISTINCTION
5 Milej From Town: 15-room. 4'4 bath Colonial on well-

landscnped 3 acres, 1300 foot driveway, $60,000.

Ranch: 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, kitchen with eveo'thing,
patio with barbeque. $}6,5000.

2809 Nottingham Way: five room cottage with swimming
pool, well-landscaped, $17,000.

Colonial: 3 bedrooms, $26,000.

READY. ..TO BE LOVEDI

Princeton's newest

luxury hom e!

(and near love ly Lake Carnegie)

RANCH, SPLIT LEVEL, COLONIAL HOMES
3, 4 AND 5 BEDROOMS

2, 2'A AND 3 BATHROOMS

Tlie.sc sLilely homes arc Iniill on a luxury stale . . . Willi eklnincly spacious rooms and
inspired decorative and fuiielional ideas. The rancli, for example, is 78 feet long. It

features pegged oak llnoring and a dominant firephceju the reereatioii room, 22 x 16
patio with barbecue, 27-foot living room, two-ear garage. Each model has its own
distinctions... liipmnely beautiful custom planning for all reqiu'reineuls and tastes.

Only 30 homes will be built on these choice 30 acres. Mans were spoken f.ir before the
mndels were begun. May we suggest an early visit ___

from •29,990

BRYNNWOOD
at Princeton

Town Topirs, Ovivbvr J'J-2S, J'JSS



fcXSTAURAWT AND COFFEE SHOP
asslsLant tn>iugef^ashl«r trainee,
•zcellent opportunltr toe yearly lo-

LOOK YOUR BEST
AT HOME

Lounging Pajamat. HouaecoaU

EDITH-S CORSET SHOP
10 Chsmbcri Slrtret

WA 1-WM

USED HOUSEHOLi) FURNITURE in-

eludlnc electric refrlccratorg and
Bought and void. CaU

' Trtumph In excellent i

registered rOR SAL£: 1961 Buick Super. Hydra-
assume n>- matic, radio and heater, very good

OT-RT program cofKllUoo. MM. Call DA »-2307.
private psychiatric

ir>' open. Contact by i

Mead. N. J. Please do

THREE BEDROOM HOUSES lor ran! "f* ^^^^^ i^^^^il„

8 Monday through Saturday. ft-IS-U

SANDWICH MAN OR WOMAN: Ex-

DON'T WAIT

school. CaU Mri . N, Archer. '

TOP SOIL: Delivered

Landscaping Service. TW 0-0604.

ROOM FOR BENT: Fu

CHRISTMAS CARDS It la not too

Square

: SORRY If you dont t

REAL ESTATE VALUES

Are on Page 38

CHARLES R. DRAINI CO.

i loU. J. P. Van
HOpe- FOR THE HOME OF YOUR CHOICI

)1I from ••« th« Hilton RMlty Co. ad on

(XASSIFIED ADS

ON PAGES Z» - 39

WANTED: Garage
In walking dista
Ctub. Please call
Theodore Wood.

HOUSEWORK:

uc -irc.. ol Dohm and Kerr Moluis,
Inc., University Place.

rOR QUICK SALE: HI PJ compon-
ents. B«ll 212-C amplUler, |19; rec-
ord changer, all speeds, all sizes.
ilB: 10" co-axlal speaker, fU: AM-
FM radio amplifier, $21. Lenhart,
second floor. H Wilherspoon St.

DUt

FOR SALE

e Cuilom-Buill Hornet

^^HTVTI^B^HH
B^^^F^
" LAUNDRY '

6j'r^75c:;

FREE So.ip, Bleach. Oluinu 1

Mix Colors and white ;

cloth), we wash them \

separately '

AT NO EXTRA COST

accompanied by Dry Cleanlns 1^^ J

FOR RENT, front
floor. Private bath i

WASH-O-MAT

CLOSE QUARTERS?

Stora your »xct% furnituri

wh*re It will b*

BOHREN'S
Moving & Storage

Immediate Deliveryl

'58 VOLKSWAGEN

Americanized

Also '58 RENAULT
TEN aROECK MOTORS. INC.

211 Woodbrldge Ave.

Highland Park

CH 7-MBl

Authorized New Car Dealer

7-31-tf

house wtth

'

;h. fl __'_
1 shower, play-

good reference

Your Best Buy tot Dof Food

ROSEDALE MILLS
Uao Wild Bird Feed and Feedai

Frea Delivery
Telephone WAlnut 4-OlM

WEATHERLY, INC.
BUILDERS

194 NASSAU STREET WALNUT 4-1320

Specializing in highest quality custom-work

If you are considering building, come in end talk to u«

before making a decision. We believe that our reputation

end workmanship will speak for themselves. Our business

is primarily in building for Princeton's best architects, but

we also handle United States Steel and Techbuilt pre-fab-

ricated homes.

BILL LOWE

JACK HEMPHILL

FOR SALE : Three beOroo

way, garage, near Shoppin
Ideal for no-car or one-ca
Owner willing finance seen
gage. Write Box C-95. Tow

Colonial brick rancher situated on

a be:iullful landscaped wooded Vj%

acre lot: three bedrooms, two tiled

baths and shower, large two-car ga-

rage. $45,800.

Two-story Colonial: beautiful l'.^

acre lot. four laree corner bedroorfts.

two tiled baths, two-rar garage, full

basement. M7.M0.

Also IV^-acre choice building sites

with beautiful tree*. Financing may
b« arranged.

HAROLD A. PEARSON
BUILDER

151 State Road. Princeton

WA 4^)715

»-ll'U

rOR RENT: Two miles fr
ton. six room house. L
room with wood bumlni

kitchen

•BROOKSTONE-

Q What Is Brookstone?

A Brookstone Is the historic and
beautiful Russell Estate which Is

being Improved Into 76 building

plots for sale to discerning pur-

cha:

Western Section ol Town at Rose-
dale Road and along picturesque

Stony Brook. It Is surrounded by

prominent f

Is entirely <

Princeton.

acres. Sume plots have frontage on
historic Stony Brook. Most lots are
beautifully wooded, the rest are
natural farmland.

How many plots are avaUable?

No oiore than 12 buUding sites are
for sale thla year.

Are the utilities and improvements
In?

. Public water supply, electricity,

storm sewers and catch basins,
and blacktop roads are In for all

lots In Sections I and II. Improve-
ments Included in purchase price.

L. To safeguard the purchaser, deed
restrictions have been Bled to as-

sure architecture in harmony with
the natural beauty of the area. En-
trance to and exit from Brookstone
Is only by way of Fairway Drive,
a 100 foot wide approach of 2 one-
way roads separated by a land-
scaped center mall. No individual
driveways are permitted onto Rose-

Q Can a purcha:

pleled on their

rchasers in Sections I and
homes being planned, un-

already com-

Q. Is Utlc insi

A. Yes. Plots

title policy

anee available?

irc guaranteed and in

quarter-million dolla:

AU lots in Sections

mortgage. ^

Q.^How much Is a lot In Brookstone?
A. Prices start from JIO.OOO for each

plot.

Q Who has more Information and a
map of Brookstone?

A. Write or phone owner.

LAWRENCE S. GREENE
100 Riverside Drive

Rockvllle Centre, N. Y.

RockvlUe Centre (N.Y) 6-3076

or Sayville (NY.) 4-2355

DAYS WORK WANTED, housi
and laundry. Recent refen
Write Box H-3. I Topic!

PRmCBTON
aSCRETARIAL 8ERVTCS

» CkMtoul BtTMl
B«a Buat TaL WA 4-a7l«

Typlna DkUtloa . DUlapfaoo*
UlroaoffraphlAg
IBM ExecuUr*

FOR SALE: Antique
Ing room table. 5 ;

52 by 52, four leav
lor set and unusua
No dealers. For

PRINCETON
ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.

282 John St. WA 1-660

GORDON H. WARE

FOR RENT: Completely

monthly.*" WA

nlently lo-

famUy preferred." No" pels, $135

BOOKKEEPER WANTED : Male
female, good starting salary. A

Grover Lumber Company. 194 Al«
ander Street. Princeton, N. J.

^

10-16

BUNGALOW, FOUR ROOMS for reSW 9-9818. except Monday.'

THE BIG CHRISTMAS

ROOFING-HEATING
Air Conditioning

COOPER A SCHAFER
SHEET METAL WORK

<9 Moran Ave.. Tel. WA 4-2013

2-U DIAMONDS; Th
ibout the quality of a LaVake-Re,

COLLIE PUPS FOR i

Tony Amalfitano

CARPENTER & BUILDER

Repjiirt . Alteration*

Addition!

Cuitom Building

Free Estimate!

214 Witherspoon Street

WA 4-3825

Have It Done
By Professionals

IT COSTS
NO MORE

Your Film Can

Be Developed

Only Once 1

1

Mall Camera
Princeton Shopping Contor

WA 4-5147

PRINCETON'S OFFICIAL KODAK STORE

PEG WANGLER

ugh, landscaped lot Four bedrootr
,
dining room. Garage- $26,500.

^ith brook. Living room, firepla

REALTOR

WAlnut 44613

Cape Cod house
two baths. LIvi

Unusual split level, large 1<

dining area. Recreation r

Eight year old. It', story
^'^ baths. Recreation roo
ing room. Two car garag<

Country house in township. 8
summer house, brook. $50,000.

FOR RENT: Charmingly situated, one story, unfurnished house.
Large living room, fireplace, dining room, study, kitchen, three

- t---
„3,h pmi basement, Two

• Stockton Siroot

$36,500.

. bath. $28,500.

Half acre. Three bedrooms,
fireplace, dln-

Slx bedrooms, four baths,

furnished Hon
ary 1

bath.

, $350 per

September 1. 1959.

upan. th.

Attractively
edrooms, two
udes care of

AAATTHEWS CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Builders

RESIDENTIAL

INSTITUTIONAL

INDUSTRIAL

296 Alexander St. Telephone WA 4-0 1 82

_Towa Tupic; October 19-2S, 19S8
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One Underwood l> p«- FOR SALE

:

rieht): breakfast
electric cleaner

He lor one-haU

haU-

wall oven, mahogany panelled recre-

asphalt tiled floor.

aped baU-a
' >ls.

pine mahogany panelled fircplai

; Ubles
plele; chest;

quills and spreads;

FOR SALX: +.wh*«l. he«vy duly,
den tractor, mechanically new,
sickle bar. seat cushion. Tel.

Ear-

UKRHZMASE, INC.

n !• StatlonerT and P«p*r
Acccasorlei '

Ca 1 Mr*. UlteheD Dlelhcnn

CrriCID*CY APA
cottaiea Kltcnen,
•d- DaUy. weekly _.

ply Pine Tree Colt.

ENTS and
non'thly Ap-

PrlDceton traffic circle on

bedrooms, Refined couple. WA
Ready October

window

FOR SALE: 1953
Champion. Tlr«

npg- Best offer

FOR SALE: Living
upholstered. J60;

spelline: S'

Call WA

CLERK-T\"PIST

General office work, regulai
pay in accordance with abil
lor Mr. Hoyt.

F. O HOYT CO,

It typing It

bal ability,

positions

duties,

opporlunlti

all WA 1-6550. Ext.

cijvssified ads

ON PAOE8 19 • S»

iE rOR SALE; Si

block from high
Ewlng Street,

WANTED: Girl's »" bicycle

NEW RESEARCH FACTLITY 1

secretary. Bookkeeping o\

ing experience, knowlcdf
counting principles, and

I9S« FORD RANCH
Call WA 4-1762.

DEWEY'S UPHOLSTERY SHOP

Drapei. Slipcovers and Upholstery

8 • • Station Road

'onlemporary rancher Ir

on area, custom-built in

ign that features an of

rivacy where desired.

Ircam of a kitchen, t

ilrch cabinets, tweed for

E-ievet

?n. Two king-sized

; large pickled pine room <Ahlch can

lie Ule baths with bulll-ln vanities.
Eczeway. garage and full cellar.
iced at $22,500.

lomes for Better Living"

EX 4-^196

Evenings and Sundays
EX 4-0411. TU 2-1433

I0-2^t

Call I

4-4450

fast nook, dining ro
cient kitchen, living i

month. WA 1-6464.

HAVE TAPE RECORDERS
WILL TRAVEL

Record birthday parties

library for birthday

bands, records made from lapei

projector
ia

8-2733 from 5 to 9
Call

A'INDOW SHADES

Add a touch of luxury to your
home with (he most attention free,

washable and lovely window cov-

Cold fabrics, homespun, crushed*
bamtK>o, plisse, boucle. shantung,

plastics and many more in all

sizes, patterns, colors and trim-

mings for every decor. Shown at

your convenience without obliga-

tion. CaU WA 4-5425. &-25-tf

N. C. JEFFERSON

rry Valley Roa

rel. WA 4-3624

FRED CRUSER, JR.
PLUMBING and HEATING

Tsl. WA 1-6249

If No Antwcr. WA 4.301S

Shop, 191 Jefferson Road

REDDING'S
PLUMBING and HEATING

^ Contractor

234 NASSAU ST.

EMENS & McVAUGH
PLUMBING and HEATING

CONTRACTORS
WA 4-5522, WA 1-8773

Jameiburg 1-1177

nniiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinmniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiNiMiMiiiiiiHiiiiiiiMiMmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMimiiiiiiiMiMiiiiiiiiiin

VlHil^

CA5H

>/iSAVE FUEL
& MOHEY

I

WITH THE MODERN

BURNHAM
PACEMAKER
OIL BURHING BOILER

BURNHAM
It "Flrjt" in

the Manufacture of

CAST-IRON —
Baseboard Heating =

=

"^K E

B

D
=

Only on th« modorn Pacemaker <

combustion chamber be changed i

minutes by yoor serviceman.

The Burnham
PACEMAKER

trouble-free oil heat and

year 'round steaming do-

mestic hot water ... at a

price to tit your pocket-

book. Backed by 82 years

of heat engineering exper-

new Burnham
Pacemaker provides top

comfort at low fuel cost.

FEATURES:
Automatic Operation

Safety and Dependability

Long Life

Durable Cast-Iron

Construction

Silent Efficiency

Economical Operation

A COMPLETE HEATING UNIT

20 YEAR GUARANTEE
• All Cast Iron Sections of Hot Water

Boilers (the working core) guoranteed

20 years.

* Fully Automatic.

3 TO 5 YEARS TO PAY
rinance Through Your local Dealer or Bonk

WHOLESALE ONLY

AARON& CO., Inc.
255 NEILSON ST.

NEW BRUNSWICKCH 7-4500
UUIUlUIUmillUIUIIlllllllMlllllllIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIinilllllllllllMMIMIlilllinillllllllMIMIIMMMIMIIMllMMIPIIMIIUMrMlirrillllMIIMMIIIIIIIlim
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isporlalion, Rcf^r-

COME ONE COME AM

CANDIDATES MEETING

Nai-sau Street School AudHorfunn

FRESH EGGS
WholMili and Rvtall. Horn*
Dellvary. Spaclallzlnp In AA
Quality. Light VoTk Eoa* tine*
1933.

M. F«ldman
WA 4 2643

THE WRIGHT STORE

KASE

KLEANERS
Pickup and D«liv»ry

Sam«-Day Sarvica

225 27 NIMIU WA 4 3242

Open 24 Hours
Grorarlea, Gaaollnt

rireplac* Wood. Klndliof

Charcoal Briqueli

MARY WATTS
BOUTB fO<

PRINOKTON TOWNSHIP
\Va D<^llv»r WAIniil l-0»«g

^LL EOCS GUARANTEED
Wholeialg and HeUII

INDIAN CAMP
PORT MERCER ROAD

TpI. WAtnut 4-2229

POULTRY FARM
20.000 LxyerM to 8erv« Vo

Elizabeth James says:
A JOY TO SHOW!
A PLEASURE TO SEE

CJted loutti of New Hope on
the picturesque Delaware Ca.
nal In Bucks County, of course.
It has everything! Five pro-

first level. Balcony, four bed-
rooms, two baths on the second

muting to Princeton. Philadel-
phia and New York. Just of-
fered for $42,000.

^ELIZABETH JAMES

(River Road
le north of Ne

traffic light.

$100. HYalt 3-3SS3

COUNTRY ESTATE FOR TWO
at »39.500

In effect this delightful properly is a

small country eilale for a couple with

either in-laws or frequent guests! The

XPERIENCED TYPIST.

ANTIQUE

An iiwestment that will not depreci-

ate. Restored Sheraton mahogany
card table (side table) with folding

top. Tapered fluted legs. Secreta hid-

ing place. $325. Call WA 4-0720.

MIDDLESEX REALTY COMPANY

CH »42S$

Ht FoUts—

Princeton Township: Attractive

small ranch In excellent condition.

Well located. Two bedrooms, living

room, kitchen, and bath. Nice lot.

$15,500 Exclusive.

ate garage apartment is set on almost

8 acres of beautiful woods In the

Northwest Township. In the main

house la a large living room with

cathedral celling, atone fireplace and

exposed bcama. The entrance haU-

(llnlng combination U also enhanced

by a handsome fireplace. The efficient

kitchen, with ila breakfast area and

storage closts, two liedrooms and bath

round out the living space for our

couple. The garage apartment.' coty

but roomy. Includes living room, bca-

room, kitchenette, bath and storage

atlic. All in all, a unique buy for the

right people In a location where the

land alone t» worth a large part of the

ursday. laundry

WANTED: Girl Frida;
college graduate, as

Second floor

:

desirable. In

CL.'\SSIFrcD ADS

ON PAGES 28 -S» .

FOR SALE: Wring.

I pric<

RECENT RENTAL
!i brk-k house in Borough.

nlng room, heated sunporch.

ler will consider lower rental$350, Owner v

from right i«

TWO LINE TEASERS"

Altogetho'r 'appealing ranch. Love-

ly large lot with trees. 3 b.r.—

$22,300.

Near University, 4 b.r., large

study. I H baths, quiet street—
$30,000.

Pretty l*^ story white Colonial.

Double Mot, 3 b.r., large play-

room -»3fi, 500.

Potential showplace N.W. Twp..

acres, pond. 5 b.r. UNIQUE !-

»52.500,

Gracious brick Georgian, We si

end. Large rooms, high ceilings.

Asking $73,000.

"Call for More Information

LARGE. LOVELY AND LIVABLE
for $79,300

In our estimation the layout of this

Immaculate house on a lovely street

in the West End is as perfect for a

large family as any house we've seen.

Liirgo, airy living room, big dining

room. den. excellent kitchen, dinette,

playroom, maid's room and bath on

the first floor: six dellglitful bedrooms
and three baths on the second floor:

altlc and basement big enough for

ping-pong table, laundry and storage,

out-of-th Is-world closets evcrywliere

—

what more could any family need?
And siie notwithstandmg, the house
is so compactly planned .thai it can

easily run without the usual hard-t»

get staff, As a topper, the beautifully

landscaiied grounds overlook the goif

SKILLMAN AND SKILLMAN

. and Weekends
K;ui Light. WA 4-

ireen. WA 4-3338

LAWRENCEVILLE

bedrooms, two car garage, and other

excellent appointments throughout.

Shown by appointment only.

W. L. HUNTER & COMPANY
LYi-ic 9-2507 Evenings

and Sundays TW 6-063G

$75. %. length

See this charming house In lovely

setting. 12 minutes from Princeton.

Two-story, sue rooms. Garage attach-

ed. In excellent condition. Asking $22.>

»0.

Princeton Borough: Large house in

good condition, located within walking

distance from town First floor: laige

entry hall, living room, dining room,
kitchen, butler's pantry, closed-in back
porch, fenced-in yard, two-car garage,
can easily be made Into apartment
house. Worth seeing. Make ati ofTer.

Exclusive.

Princeton: Cape Cod house, central-

ly located, mighty pretty^^manj' ex-

tras. Living room with fireplace, din-

ing room, kitchen, three bedrooms,

worth seeing. Asking $35,000.

Nice location. Asking $3,560.

MIDDLESEX REALTY COMPANY
470 Georges Road, North Brunswick

CHarter ft^ZftS.

Evenings and Sundaya

Helen Kent. WA I-7B67

FULLER BRUSHES

Ben D. Maruca
Tel. Export S-0902

For th* B«il Buyt
In Lumb*r

CONOVER and EMMONS, In

Princeton Junction
Plalnaboro 3-2950

VANDEWATER
BROTHERS AND SON

PAtNTINQ AND
PAPERHANQINQ

Interior and Exterior
WAInut 1-7262 or 45691

PENNINGTON

Two-story Colonial In Ideal

neighborhood: hall, living r

fireplace, dining room, den,

modern kitchen with r.

three bedrooms, ^'/^ tiled baths,

hot water baseboard heat, c

landscaped lot with shade tr

ROY E. COOK
PENNINGTON 7-0964

ivy pea jacket, OFFICE FOR RENT:

WILL RENT my thre

town. Adults only.

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP
NEW RANCHER. Living room,
dining room, kitchen with table

top range and built-tn oven, 3

bedrooms and ceramic tile bath.

Full basement. Lot 100 x 250.

$18,900

JOHN F. RAPP, JR.
EX 4-1173

SUN. & EVGS.
Pe 7-0280 Pe 7-0691

FOR RENT: Apartment, sccon
private. Three rooms, bath,
able Nov. 1. Tel. WA 4-3797.

GIRL'S TWEED COAT and m
hat lor sale. si7.e 10, $15. C
4-U33 after 6:30 p.m.

RENT: Unfurnished three bcd-

)m ranch home in excellent condi-

n In the Jefferson Road area,

allable now. $175 per month. Con-
It EDMUND COOK & COMPANY.

BELLE MEAD
Attractive three bedroom split-level

I large lot. Two b^ths. fireplace, ex-
iMsion attic, two-car garage, walking
stance to railroad station. $22,700.

nice shade, good barn and other oi

buildings. 35 acres, 2500 foot of ro;

frontage. For quick sale, priced

RINCETON JUNCTION

heat, city water, cedar lined closets,

dows. Lot 00 by 150. Bargain. $18,000.

BACHELOR. .

Alfred McNulty

USED ONLY THf!EE WEEKS:
80-eatloi

HOpewcU

Apply
ANDYS DINER
173 Nassau Street

REAL ESTATE OFFERINGS
SPECIALLY RECOMMENDED

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP PRINCETON TOWNSHIP

This may be your long-await-

ed opportunity: a chance to

purchase a year-old house

that has been tastefully fi-

nished and decorated. This

three-bedroom, two - bath

split-level, has a spacious liv-

ing room with fireplace, an
adjoining enclosed porch, a

most workable, roomy kitch-

PL'AINSBORO

Here Ic a fine buy: a six-

room, two-6tory older house
which hat been completely

repaired and redecorated. Its

This is the ideal house for

a three - generation family.

The main section has six

rooms and bath. The adjoin-

ing and newly-built section

has four rooms and bath;

this would be perfect for

grandparents or a recently-

married son or daughter. A

$26,500

LAWRENCEVILLE

An excellent roomy duplex,

convenient to shopping and
transportation. One apart-

ment has five rooms and Is

ready to occupy; the other

needs some work but will re-

thn

yard -

bedr. and spacioi

uld suit a large fan-

allstically priced at

$12,500

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP
A generously proportioned
split-level featuring large

family room and aeparate
den; also three bedrooms, one
full and two half baths. Sug-
gest you act now on this fine

buy which requires very little

down payment

MONTGOMERY TWP.
(On Province Line Road)

The location couldn't be nicer,

five rolling acres and a house

on the top of the knoll. The
house has a compact five

rooms that might be enlarged

ry in

ng at

$20,500 $14,500

Charles H. Draine Co.
REAL ESTATE — INSURANCE

1M Nataau StrMt Talaphon* WA 44350

Evenings and Sundays: Tel. TW g-0033

./'ou/i Topics, October 19-23, 1958
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BECO ORGAN (or sale. Mason »nd
Riewh. 12 ft. hlsh- Cost 97.500. can
be bad for "a song." Call Dudley
7-1292.

FOR BENT: Three-room cottage. f6S
per mooth. Call WA 1-0158 after 4
pm-

SECRETARY NEEDED by Turner
Construction Company while build-
ing C. SteUarator building at For-
restal Laboratory. Call SW &4242.

WANTED: Nurscrj'-school teacher

New mahogany five-piece bed-

French Provincial upholstered
chair. »29.

And seven piece dinette set wit
foam rutrtier chair seats, $79.

Ample Parking ^Mce

Free Delivery

FOR SALE: 1958 Hlllman
wagon. Green—like new—

J

months old. Heater. Red
upholstery. Call WA 4-5263

JEWELRY WANTEl

jade. jet. agate, i

solid gold and el
solid-gold men's
chain and fob. V
Town Topics.

;r>-iUI. etc.:

to 'Box H-C,

FOR RENT: One and one-half room
apartment unfurnished with kitchen

and tile bath Just a step from the

University. Available now. $100 per
month. Consult EDMUND COOK A
COMPANY, WA 4-0322.

A-ANTS THREE YEARS WORK: Sal-

,
Wishes Township
For details, hear
Wednesday. Oct.

WATTINC TO BE ADOPTED:
Small Animal
Princeton PI*
middle - aged

Interesting opening

ing skill required, plei

Princeton University,
. Apply Personnel Office.

L 1-6600 for appointment.

SUPERIOR QUALITY!:

PUBLIC AUCTION
MR. A MRS. HARRY LEFF (Sold Home)
202 Kensington Ava., Trenton, N. J.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 23 - 10 A. M.

: 10-12).

Exceptiortal Furnishings A Appointments
all size sofa; very nii pine knee hol<

- of tables; fine leathei
upholstered club and wing chafrs; dainty white 1;

dy'e desk; beautiful Wienman dropleaf tea

, dropleaf, end and i

ity chair hogany flower plantt.
,

nidfjie OL mahogany bureaus; record cabinet: hanging shelves;
wall clocks; gorgeous French style down chaise; stainless steel
glider bed and 8 chairs; formica breakfast set; etc!!!

Tremendous quantity of finest damask linens in white A
iding banquet cloths, place sets in filet and

tains and blankets; etc!!! Beautiful sterling,
ntik glass; stemware; French perfume bot-

eiry; Holmes & Edwards flatware for 12; gorgeous
nd gold Bavarian dinner set for 12; nice lamps; flower

Appliances, Etc.!!!
21" TV; record player, 10 cu. ft. refrigerator; Westlngho

oven unit; 50 cup electrf- "-'---'-
oxygen tank on carrier; va<

Everything In Wonderful Condi

LESTER M. SLATOFF
914 Carteret Ave. Auctioneer

and crysta
lies: jewelry; H
maroon and gold
& bird prints; books; 3

Exceptional Period A Modern Furnishings

PUBLIC AUCTION
ESTATE OF HJLDA H. TRIMPI
(and others moving to Florida)

Great Rd. & Drakes Corner Road, Princeton, N. J.

(out Elm 3 mllet from Stockton St.)

SAT., OCT. 18 - 9:30 A. M.
(Rain date, Wed. 22nd)

EXHIBIT, FRI. 17 — 12 to 6 P.M.

Fine Furniture — Oriental & Domestic Rugs
Mason & Hamtin Spinet (Best Quality)

Gorgeous full length Mink Coat (cost $5,000)

^(sold 12:30)

Rare pair of 1750 carved Chinese teakwood chairs: Chippen-
dale style library & student desks; exceptional 12 piece Jacob-
ean dining suite; beautiful mahogany 9 piece Hepplewhite din-
ing suite; fine breakfront; lovely wing, host A. hostess, Martha
Washington & boudoir chairs; attractive pair Heritage iove

, step, sofa, leather top, drum^ nests A
a bed;
brand

droom set with trfple dresser,

hogany bedroom suite; reclining chair;
nces; mirrors: lovely drapes A. linens;

'Garden Bouquet' service
beautiful Ian
attractive stemware; English chl
for 12; Euff^pean porcelains; 'BlU'

and antiquntlties of nice new and antique sliver & SheFfie
collection of Madonnas; 2 sets andirons; bronzes;
potrftments ! ! 1 1 Fine 12'xie' Oriental rug

i; 11a
vice;

nbination;

uperlor
iws; pli

; of Bigelow's luxurious broadlooms; 100's of books.

Good Appliances — Garden Equipm<
New World portable radio; Musaphonic I

good TV; new air conditioner; 5 cu. ft. chest freeze
iron; 12 cu. ft. freezer top refrigerator; Evlnrude outboard
motor; Aga stove and 4 burner gasoline stove; professional
meat grinder and slicer; ping pong table; golf clubs; camping
equipment; quantities of heavy duty garden and hand tools; 2

: etc. 1 1

1

rythlng In Excellent Condit

Something for Everyone!

LESTER M. SLATOFF
Trenton, N. J,

: Lucas Road, Prlnc<v

SECRETARY ) R PURCHASING
DIRECTOR ot rug manufacturer lo-

,
New Jersey, off

miles from Princeton. Five-day
week, 38% houn
pension benefits. I

poratlon. Ml a-2GS0.

Insurance and

SECRETARY. EXPERIENCED, with
shorthand skills, (or advertising dl-

off Route 130.

pension benefits. Tia-Craft Cor-

ClASSIFIED ADS

ON PAGES X» - M

GOING AWAY? Rent y
Nannan and Pop-Pop 1

granddaughters. Call \

CEDAR-CRAFT: RusUc fencing. Se«

EXCEPTIONAL BUY I

everything. Six

modern spacious

r plumbing, new

IN THE BORO,
bedrooms, 2 l>at

home, all new c<

heating unit, no
low taxes, economical heating. Own-
er moving out of town—immediate oc-

cupancy. Ideal for a large family or

for roomers. Priced now reduced to

$10,500.

We need listings—if you have some-
thing for sale call us.

E. C. HILL. REALTOR
WILBURTHA ROAD. TRENTON

EX 3-2086

Evenings and Weekends Call

Florence H. Rockwell, WA 4-5864

Shop, 36 University Place,
"Ifs the Service After

Sale That Counts."

FOR SALE

HOUSES AVAILABLE FOR

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

New house on e floor good for B

couple living reK)m kitche n. two bed-

rooms bath, on r gari ge, central-

ly located. fl7,000.

Cope Cod hou se n Borough: living

r^mL
dining ro-

'do wnstair
n, two bed-

s; two bed-

rooms and bath an storage upstairs;

one-ca garage. $26,500.

AttracUve Colon

country setting, n
Ing-dining room, r

bath and kitchen

bedrooms and bal

level has study. la

1 [urnlshed house:

ster bedroom and
n first floor; two

e storage and open
u-age. At $265 »

Good family house In Western Sec-

tion: five bedrooms, four a^id one-half

baths, living room, dining room,
study, basic furniture and excellent

appliances, two-car garage and lovely

yard. $250 « month as Is or $275 with

decorating.

NORRIS KERR
32 Chambers Street

Tel. WA 4-H16

FABRIC - PRINT CLASSES sUrtlng.

your own designs, patterns, etc. on
material. Placemats. aprons, gilts.

even Christmas greetings. For In-

formation call WA 4-2980.

LOTS FOR SALE

Lots are l^i acre in size with a vari-

ety of trees. High ground, lovely view.

Restricted country living at its best.

Tel. WAlnut 4-0715 or write Box 645.

Princeton. N. J. S-IS-U

COLONIAL HIGHBOY AND custom

slender reeded posts. Both solid ma-

'''^^k

HILTON REALTY CO.

Over 350 llitinot to choose from for a home, farm, esUte or a
fine building lot Also, a few desirable renUlt.

Facino a brook. Ihli tw»-atory

side is storaae and utility. A

place, large dinlna roam and

baths. Two.car garage.
«3S,M0

lovely stone home in a wood-
land glen surrounded by stately
trees and picturesque boulders,
truly a five acre paradise.
Large homey living room with
its well-used fireplace, kitchen
with patio Juit a step outaide,

bedrooms and bath, yes. all on

oarag*. " $39,600

Definitely extra-value home, 12

and.a.Valf split . lev«l. 'center
hall entrance, living room with
fireplace, dining room, large

pii:,''ra;.m:;t'i;r;?r?or^^

m walking distance of both elc-
menUry and high s«hooli,

room Cape Cod on Carnahari

and Valley Road. The ranch^lft
«?3,S00 and the Cape Cod Is

$23,900.

• Princeton Colonial Park: easy commuting. New York-Phlla-
delphia, ranchers, spllt-levcrs, two-story Colonials. From
$17,690. Only $1290 down for non-veterans, no money down
for qualified G.l.'s.

A o«"«r's addrau, Fairway
Drive, Brookstone. Beauliful
two-acre woodland satting for
this fine New Orleans Colonial.
Ample room for a large family.
Open for Inspection daily.

W,500

Three-bedroom, one . bath Cape
Cod. Fireplaced living room,
nice kltehen includes dishwash.

patio, twe>car garage, pleasant
^ acre lot with brook.

$28,500

dishwasher, electric stove, r*.
frigerator, washer and dryer.
Possesalon anytime.

*?7,6O0

A most desirable location In our

hall, large living room with
fireplace and sunporch, large

In the Township, only $13,000. pantry and kitchen, sin bed-

ment.' Asking $56,000

• Princeton Farms: A fine new community of Colonial charac-
ter. Ranchers, split-level* and Cape Cods from $24,990. 25%
down. A few homes ready for Immediate occupancy. From
Princeton take the Rosedale Road to Carter, right to Rocky
HiD-Pennlngton Road, left to Moorec Mill Road. Open dally
1:00 to 6:00 p.m.

A most livable beautifully deco-
rated two.story Colonial In a
delightful setting of old trees
and shrubs. A ipacloua first
floor has a center hall, living
room with charming fireplace,

screened porch, panelled den
and powder room, very corn-

47 Loeust Lane: multi-level home
consisting of large living room
with fireplace, dining room.

fifth bedroom. A very well ar*

ranged home. »4S,000

Beautiful location In our Western

lot close to Shopping Center.
Pine-panelled living room and BJ~'LFLIE:
one bath, large two-car garage
and attached workshop equal
in size, full itoraoe attic. $21.-

500. setting. $45,000

• Carter Terrace: 18 homes from $35,000. Every lot over an 1

acre. Beautiful suburban area. |

A real family home situated high

pool to enjoy every day of the

cheery fireplaces. Dining room

Fireplaced living room, pine-
panelled dining room, large
dream kitchen with cherry

needs of all. $42,500.
Wx^^co'mVvV'l'nS^ape?

'^onVhaP?".*'cTe,'"wrth''".*^bro'ok''
$25,990, good financing

Good ichooli. »22,000 Ready for you to move In. A

A lot with thought behind its

be.iutiful landsciping and Just hall entrance, powder room,

—S^'riH
large dining room and com-

wjth old brick corner flreplace

• Cherry Hill Estates, Inc.: one of our most beautifut areas,
favorable taxes, large lots. Custom building invited. Three
existing homes ready for occupancy from $40,900.

Very nice, roomy, contemporary,

living room with fireplace with

Two-Slory, three bedrooms, en*

over wirs lath.
»?1,000

flagstone terrace, $39,800

Piedmont Drive off Mill Road In

a ima'l community of new
homes. Cape Cod with four

within walking distance ef

exceptionally well-built, two.
family home includes large

BBSt'"'^''^"^S b"room"'an'd°b]ilh.
'

*^

'$26.MO

• RIdgeview Circle: a most desirable wooded area for fine

custom homes. One home available for sale or rent SalM
price $42,500. Rental $250 per month.

• Exclusive Sales Agent

HILTON REALTY CO.
Of Princeton Inc. 234 Nassau StrMt

GEORGE H. SANDS. Realtor

WAlnut 1-6060 Eves. WAlnut 4-2«M

Sunday Office Hours: 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.

.7'ouJn Topic; October 19-25, 1958. .39
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j Something glamorous happens! |

VIVA
FLUID
MAKE-UP

by Frances Denney

A drtam of a make-up!
Exquisite color that veils

you in a mist of sheer

flattery. And hovr it lasts!

For hours on end true

unchanging beauty. G}vers

. tiny line* and blemishes.

Makes the complexion look and feel soft,

smooth, flawless. Its preciout dewiness

guards against drying.

5.00, 8.50 pim u.

THE THORNE PHARMACY
us NASSAlil ST.
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